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EDITOnIAL NOTES. cEcourse, tie Governmeît casîot ielp fi
it.Bat that don'L prevent theGeveru- ci

Owing te the immense amount of!ment tram devising a seieme wlereby tI
matter on band we are obliged te sacri.tie trick wo't ho repeated. Tiere are q
fice portion of the editorial space thisias for Insh Catislies gcttisîg relre- a
week. Even then we bave a bundle ofscitation; tie Govorîsaest casi grant f
correspondence and live news that muet separate Boards; or eau usate tie Boasil w
stand over for our next issue. elective-as h. siould ie-csr oilsappoint d

representatives ai tise nisenirt>. How-LI
Our pamphlet entitled "Chioiquy everi'e bol Liat we dit uelse oar

versus Chinio.uv" has created consider- ime at the Gevernîssent offices, as sossie
able comniet, ar.d inany are anxiouslynia>yet carn; stili weare uni> a nîctt-
awaiting the coming portions of il. We piece for the people, net their elected re-
give the first part of the argument this presoîttive.
week.

V/e publish to-day a letter from Hie Tise Ca/lloJeiiewi gives thse follew-a

Grace Lthe Archhisisop af Tarantoeon tiseang nsLse, etho GoveA.P.A.-Amncrica s
uProtective Assciation. Tiat orga says t

stijet o tse isusion a prset tk-Lien from idev sisng ati seme werebyt

ing place between tiekbranchesateon rt the

C.M.B.A. IL seeins te us that aur views, Lion of the U Goited Staten cand aint nea

expressed lest week, were in harmnn'mnan can take It witisout viclating ]is

wiîh these ai that learned and eminent eat e as a citizen. T us rns the Boat:
letveoat sholeuld -proise cand asoar

prelate. Ancisbisisop Waish a a man iaI I wîint alo tuea minnberf lhe
tpçcn wisose judgement iL la perfecti ot"veBoras faeec Oharwei Tobeuno aaLsebor

ctieat err Govrmntîs oti esb as ;somel

safe for tise muet able mon to roi>'. Ho yetwluern ;ifiustleaoprmoetisa mutel-
nial Proteistanta, evurywblere finl ii vorici;

nover wu ksown te putisisane lîsat1pec f lnet eople,>' a Roman lici 
napacitrest tie aprocure use servîssi cf

aught tbat was ntishe outcoine of deep 'Proessint; tîat1 wlli net nidlinlîiidsing,aor
anti ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~I caou iai' Uieiwesad inatating, b>' myresour-eca, an>' ILsmnniVandcarfuistuy. l Uite westad ;CatisuaiicClîurt'lsor institut Lois ut tiseir seuL orL

diviiled we fai." crecil wiatp'eexer, butLvIiidecail In nmv poweer
te retard and break down tise puwuer ot the
Puise; tisat 1 wliSl nt ier' io nu iirani ce

V/e have spaken a fkw Limes, af ]aie, o' 5 ts a Rdrnomawù n liter ijis a tse lije
urde, ia r aaur wi I entrmie r>'aie

about Prcfesson Gldwin Smitb. aImntwiba enab toslR.iksercauiiiea dIainrisance. ieei> hesnaYaliîi
course we are net o et tiseniser af bis emnployes mai? undermisse assitsub'tiilutaliso

adorra.V/eare leaed e lera hatProtestants; tisat la ail gl'sovane5is [toil iSit
adorr8. e ar plesed a lera tateni>'Proetants. ansdcouin-si wiis iem,tutlse

exclelslnotah Roman Cîttliiss.anrd selfut
ail hss annexaîîeri teoees have net mgke knewni10tiwml.a Ilinrau any nature
sufllced ta win for bin tise universal 55i51 tred at sueis eemferences; usait 1IviIl ionu

counteusance tse nominaioes n, uiaa' eauctieor
confidence et oun neighbors acrees tho cosvantlen, ut a Romit an Catisutie sr ani>'ofie

unes.Tho ew Yek Daly .New inustise gifLer tisa Amerleai people, and isisaL I
linp. Te Ne Yoic ailyNew ofwil net vote for, nul' eounsetuioitiersTavoie

Friday, iSUs Novembor, closes a lengthy (ofa rotstat; 1ii1iii 2enleav ?' t:?l
and ablo article upen Can.ad'sariAnnexa- limes ta Place ÎtScra Pt'aliîoxsftiiGv

eramren lu tise bitnd'sofroeistanls. <(Repent)
ion, witis Lie follewlng ver>'significant Te ail or whlclsii du otmisnesnil>'promise

comment: "If ire are te annex these and swear, sebelpmueOGil. Asnes.'

(anAdians, ire thiak an especial excep- Speaking af Lise necessit>' o!fiavinsga
tien ought La e bmrade te this Goldwin lericai as ireil as a Lly> reîîresgettative
Smitb. V/e shail want hlm lel'L out- upen Lthe Catisaiic Board cf Eiîscstien,
deperîed back te Engiaad." ire think tisai. the equit> ai tise more

sisould bave long since sugge-tediît sell tn
About tisase nigit scisols i There la tîsose wise are interested ini the mstter

ion o St. Ânn's parisb, and yet ne ef sciseols. V/e have aiready speken cf
panish ia ail Manitreal shoulti have a a picat frein ane or timeotisrofaitise two
btter claim. IL la thioki>' peptlatod, it great Irish parishes-St. Patick's and
caa turnisis more attendants!Lian an>' St. Ann'ei-bît ir e rcuit aise reminti ail
ether district, and stil itI bas been coin- conoornedtitsat re lhave se.vrai entrgetie,
plate)>' ignored. Why ? Ia la because able and docidedlyi>'usosi. cligibto Irishs
we have ne Irishi Gatholie on tise Board priests lanLise city>, who iroulti do us grent
that sucis an injustice is dane? WisaL houer and lîlgi service ujson Lisat Board.
excuse oaa tise Oommiasioners possibi>' Tako, fan oxample, an>'oeeof tisese
give Wisat reason ean tise chie! dis- ihreo young, active asnd popular paster:
penser aifLise funda adrance, fer lie bas Fathon Dannelly, of St. Aristliiys;
ail in bis banda? Weil, ire can inferm PaLlier O'Donnell, eo' St. Mary 's, or Fathiex
tise peuple ai St. Âin'îs that we took Lise O'Mearît, cf St. Gairiel'a. V/e dcni't sat
trouble of holding an interview ' uts that the>' weuld accopt, for ire nover
members of the Provincial Cabinet ou spoke taemsr on tise subjotit, but we
the subjeot, and have laid the case, in taike this libenty' ;vith tiseir naines, lu
ail ils nakedatuaity, bofortise Gev- erder te sihow thatire bave neotutik af
ernzent. We wore tlad by a Ministen mon capable of veicing aur interosts.
that Lisy e>irnsmoaL ansies te eeo jus- once more we have te beg ai aur carres'
tics doen atise mater, and tbat we bai pan dents ta «cuL IL short." IVO have
net speken in vain. The (acte are thee: more lettons upon our desk fer thia week's
Tise Geverament grantsd tise mono>' for issue than wold fil tbree fuit pages et
nigist sohools, and dividedit betwsen tise tise papen. Theno le one ef ther tisat
Protestant and Cathalia sections, Tise asies iult ilif four columos. New
Gathelios are nataub-divided "h'Le French friends, tislujenet fain ; if >'ou expoct.
and Englisis spoaking, calnsequently the tisat your communications wili fnd neena
whele sm nsa place -'i the hande of in tise paper, please de Met trive te ma-
tse Commissieners -ns tise>' desmn moast napolize ail tise space. .gain, nover al

poe.The>' duem' IL mot praper net jettera frein diflerent quartons, are upon
toiean>' portion af itto St. Ânn",ý and thes mre'ul*<ucit, or treat ai tise mater

rom the same standpoint. In such
ases we select one froin the number;
hat should suffice. As far as the school
uestion is concerned we will publish
nsy suggestions or comments, no matter
rom what side they come: but the-
writers must send their niames and ad
reses, for we will not he responsible for
lheir opinions or statements.

From the Charlottetown Examiner we
clip the following remarks, with which
the Rev. D. Davies Moore, a Protestant
missionary in the East Indies, closes a
letter descriptive of the Malay cruelties
and barbaric habits. We regret that
space will not permit us to give the en.
tire letter; howevcr, this extract wiii
contrast very nicely with some of the
attacks made by frantic bigots upon our
Catholic nuns,-or by Rev. Mr. Noble on

the ligh iChurch Sisterhoods.
uTis morning while visltingour soldiors iln

the niitary hàospital, I calied at the General
iii..pi tii and ivunt i n Lt> sec the poor vicitusnaof
tse aimd1t. Otoeisad just <lied. They were ail

get fier in ait ward. gentil take care et or
buhospitai dociers andl Etimin Cathoilo ic.t
aer. ufci ei. I examissei tiseir t' wsds. lit
ra" a gbuatly SighL. The biows were madie
bYtili te swiniing borizontal stroke. On§

5vsor bey ions clefi ttireai$ his teetti, straight
L5srestlhie corner o sic niouth, troU
lie rqixeits sntil bis jaw bouse bai butin
a= ctear Ibroîgh. Aiother bat! fueL bis

chia An oid Chinese maltor wiii no longer
ut stilcb, tise parang baving cleaveil

bis nase an o d ee rigît o n dep aer s tse eye
balls. &Auindoc waissIttlag up. aiive stiii la
bailwthiL a CUL tblat, bis halryst standing
rect (romtise bhrri le frigtst. 1.lthe crowîi

lise Boyanese eve'toek au nid MaIlay, assd
irled Lu decapltat hpm b>' an fearful blow.
bnt tbuecone ofI lam thtrsw up bis bauds andl
drcppe angeo hkiy bat he escaped los 
sevurai ingera, for wbilhtoits I bauud hlm ini
bitter Lament. I toldi hm as the sister or
Sitercy stoond berides uscf the wonnds recelved
um the cras by echan Ia Almasch, for our
si ns4, sd he rephed "BalI, tuan,"' "Gond air."
Tae Stster tald me she bail baptized two'ofr Lie
victim4 before they died. I mutsayaword
of' praide concerning the bueroic alaterso0ftise
Cattuolle Church wo minsister la our hospitala.
Tint>' siar ne pestilence, but stand nlght andi
da> by the por eper, or the cholera, or the

Sci-a vics m They blanch no biood.curd
jing igbt Tihey turn away at no horrible

naeucb. Tha'bystand alwavs and do their dnt-
tI ilthe> diSe! and tha>' are Iuved b>'!tise sufer.
Suir onesuorevery Longue.

The Roman Catholic cemeteries of Singa-
pore and Penang are sown thickly with plain
black crosses, wiie point duon andl sa>', a
Sister of Mercy lies bere; whiiclt poiutup and
'ay, unsvee on earthi hl eaven a daughiter of
the palace. I know tsat, any tribute of praise
Lo my Roman Cathole assters wll not be re-
lished as cnming from a Protestant chaplalu
by some of The Examiner's Protestant rend-
ers. ButlIarn wrltlngoe! acts as Lhey are, ana
Isdeed have littie trust in anythiug aise titan
ract. It "la firting tiat a recitai of fiend r
crueliles should. close, If possible, wiîh a tri.
bute to angel.ilke ministry ln bebairor human
sultorlug. And. ne doubt, most men i wiü
rallier rely more upon such sfatemens than
upoutte c.ar snalnuation:s ometme>icieota <rhfrom books, and !servaons rrguîiisi
Calholie Sisters fMercy..'

The "Ministerial Association" issued a
report last week, which appeared in lthe
evening papers. The reverend gentle
men took occasion to credit the TRuE
WrrENss with having forced the authori.
ties to close up a certain place in the
city'; beyond this the credit of the move.
ment is distributed in a promiscuou
manner. We do like to get credit fo
what we have done; but we like that il
be exact. The TRUE WITNEss was only
indirectly a help in the carrying out o
the law in that particular case ; but
what the TRuE WITSES did do, and for
which it never gets the credit, neith r
from the press, nor the authors of that
report, isto have set the ball rolling, to
h tve opened out last June against tl is
Social Evil, to have followed it up, single
handed, for weeks, to have secured co.op
eration and to have pushed the matter on
without cessation, to have brought abou

the whole hub bub, that has set su mansv
agog to-day upon the question,in a word
to have been the originator of the move-
ment and to have kept it up despite the
hundreds of obatacles flung in our way.
In the main the report is very good; it
covers a fearful territory; it goes listo
an extensive domain. However, we
think that a little too much iniportaince
is attached to snaller details, timat are
more or les exact, than is consistent
with a report purporting to bear ipon
such vital questions and to treat them
frois the higher level of principles-of
cause and effect. Sill the report shows
activity and that is what is required iii
the arena of morals it-day.

It is a strange fact, yet none the less
true, tiat while Protestantism iabsolutely
denies the doctrinse of thie ex-
istence of Purg:atury, we lind cer-
tain Episcopal branches of thsat msany
headed religious hydra, pro'elumiisusg
their bellef its the prayers for the dead.
We clip the following from tihe New
York San of Wednesday, Novemuber the
secoid. It is a miost extraordinary pro-
ceeding for stProtestant congregation, and
a most peculiar sermon frot a Protes-
t tut, Bishop. We can only conclude from
it ail that there are portions of tiat greaît
Protestant body that seek, even unin-
tentionally, the way Lu It me.

"The congregati Isu Orrei'rntenitnt eilse-
pa, yisurcu, of tise 'Frai] tignral1q ilIa.l -àE-tt
Twenty-ninth street, attende \vesnrs ror ths
deadi at eventng Tia servtce was chnducte'i
uder tie d Lrectitn o the Nev York btraicl of
the Guild of Ail Souis, a roil lous bot>', wliose
nameI ndicates 1is na tir'.Euliti t:iasLanisS
biai ou tho aitar, seisintil ins btsîîg wlb
biack, when tisu îtr-er. stan., cloiil
ln siLte, taook tseir hlaces lue ci arcei.

Tiseservice col,salîtd Of 1ite0"tfibiitsfLii
Dend sn Ai Saul, ,;sy," aIl bu. the praVers I
whicti were sung. 'le oiiwas cm poed
chielly ofPsalnsi,12),121.131) (De Profutsillal,
ani 138. At Lie end f eacl pîuink las ses
Sung;

Raest eternai grant to thpisi, O Lord
And let light perpetutalslime utpon ileina.
The Magnificat wa rectedsifter tie psalii¾

and tisen tise Lurd's Prayer, sauc secrsitly, iras
toliuwei b>' Short sisppiicatiossiiud prîxyer lus'
Lise sonis of the dead.

Bishop Isaac Lea NIchslsn, Or Mil wan ,
wlOs preiched, sad tis ii his ar-rin :su l

"Trist Christian and CitLhtioie dotrine i
prayers for the dead-bow we lovu Tisat die-
trine ! IL la tatîglit rand prutlvSLs5 li ourpirs'er-
bouok. as It bas been, tasght Ils overv trup.
litrgu and IL would oit be a true praiyor-bossk

nif IL did nettLeachil."
Elsutoreh b said Lisat nta a single del eaine

n O the AnglIcan Church iwas mors Catitîlhse or
mure scriptural or restedOn a rnore sure and
certain fuindatiusfl. ILshad a cy ee iugo.t
ilmitLie Etîgilsi Clarel. AretshsstliI) Us.li'r.
Bishop Andrews. Jeremy uTay r, tstrrîw alnd
Baul noL te speak orfossesr Sitita insught St In
conclusion, ho esxhrtediL bIs hsiearersI topray for
the souls o itheir dead relaLives si frlendts.

Might it not yet cooe tu pass that
- throughs the instrumsîeniality of tise suIf-

ering souls many a stri slheep w'otid
- find its way back to the d ?

- The College of the Pio'pagansda at
s Rone announsces the conversion of

40,000 persons to lChristianity ins the firs t
six ncusths in 1892. The greater portion
of the converts were ins Asia, West Africa,

f and a considerable nunbe in the British
provinces. ______

r The Rev. Edmund Vaughan, an uncle
t of the Archbishop of Westminster, bas
c sailed for Sydney recently. Ho is to
i take charge oftihe Rouses of the Re-

demptoriat'Order in Australia. Claipham
is the headquarters aof the order ia Eng-

2 land. In Ireland the Redemptorista
t ave houmes at Limerick and Dundalk.
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CATIIOLIC TRUTII SOCIETY
REPORT FOR 1891-1892,

Progresa and. Aim set the Associatlon
Meaus nsed. te Propagate Catholie

Truth and Doctrine.

n laying before the Catholic Trut
Society of Oitawa this our first annua
report the committee have to congratu
laite the acciety on the very fair progres
that bas been made during the yea
An account of the initial proceeding
will be found in our pamphlet, No. 1
The objects of the Society as set forth i
its constitution are identical vith thos
of the English Society vith the addition
al eature borrowed fron ithe Catholi
Truth Society of America, and of under
taking the prompt and systemratic cor
rect-nt of mis-statements, slanders o
ibels agamint Catholic Truth.

The committee bave during the yen
held eighteen meetings at which tier
bas been an averuge attendance of 9.3
or ntearly two thirds of the maenbers o
the connhittee.

The work the Society bits undertaken
to perforn and which lie conmmittee
bave doue their best ho carry out nay
be surmmanurised by sayintg tihat we en
deavour by every ainos i our power to
promote th read of Catliolic truth
and Catholi levotion amtîong Catholics
and non-Catthofics alike, ami Lo defend
the Catlîolie reli'ion iwtenea pniycl
attackei. Otr chief lieans lowiards the
ac om>lishmuent of this ei is the cir
culation of aIîa'np literatusre, either pub
lished by urselves or iniported from
other similar societies-by ineans o
saks tt our deplots, orr wîhetiever practic
able, by free distribution. Wo have es
tabliselti depots for the sale cf our pub
blications at the ioilowng stores:-J
Durie & Son. 33 & 35 Sparks Street, W
P. Patterton, 111 Baink Street and P. C.
Guillaume, 4-5 Susésex Street. Tite
thanks of theSociety tiredeittoall of
these gentlemen for their kininess in
aiding Lis in this respect, andiii more es-
pecially to the last t wo. who, being Ca-
tholicsa éell our pubications without re-
muneration. A considerable nuimber of
orders by mail, also, have boen tilled
directly by the Secretlary.

LOCAL PUtLtt'ÀTIONS.
While the circulations of the Society's

publications remains at or near its pre-
sent mnit, very mtich more can, as a
rule, be accomiplished for the saine ex-
penditure, b>'inpoting the publications
by the Englis h and Armierican Truth So-
cieties than by undertakin thie publi-
cation of works ourselves. Nevertheless
the committee have thoutgitt advisable
to issue durimg the year two pamphlets
of our own«. Nuimler otne contains a
short itroductiony te Secretary des-
cribing the formation of the Society ; a
papr bv Mr. J. A. J. McKenna entileti

A Neglected Field." anti the inaugural
address of our Prcsident, Sir John
Thompson, giving sonte account of how
the Society proposes to work, and what
it hopes to accom plisb. This pamphlet
is entitled "The Catholic Trthti Society,"
" Its Aims !nd Objects." Number tLwo
is entitiei rttios »and is iy 3fr.
Joseph Pope. One thousand copies of
each were puiblished and of these 1044
have been sold or tistribtuted leaving 9<56
on band. A lirge number of copies of

atupahlet number one have been distri-
uted free, both la the city and] else-

where with the object of adding to the
membership of-the Society and of an-
deavoring to bring about the formation
of similar societies in aler places in
Canada.

As pamphlet number three of our
series the committee derided to reprint
the excellent article " Roman Catholie
Churah " from vol. VIII of the new edi-
tion of Chamber's Encyclopedia. The
requisite permisson for this was obtain-
ed from the J. B. Lippincott Co'y the
owners of thé Amnehict diglîLl, ani te
pamphlet was acttiaill set up and th
revised proof corrected. On the eve of
publication, however, it was discovered
that the Canadian copyright was owned,
not by the J. B. Lippincott'Coy'y., -but
by the Chambers themeélves, and the
latter firm refusing their permission,
the work had to be abandoned.

IMPORTED PUBLICATIONs.
The ,most active work of the year bas

been in the direction of importing and
circulating, publications of thé Engiish
and .merican societies. .From theé
former ye have purchased in ail 3780

-copies of 58 pamphIgts and 4400 copies

THE tlil WITNEs$ At CÀTÉOLIo tilnotutctE.

of 48 leaflets from the latter 2000 copieî
of 14 pampllets and 315 copies of threE
leailets, and from other sources 15E
copiese of three pamphlets. Of these
2786 pamphlets and £944 leaflets remait
on hand and the balance of 315
pamphlets and 1771 leaflets h ve béen
put into circulation either by aile or dis
tribution. Adding the copies of ou
own two publications this makes a tota
of 7938 pamphlets and 4715 leaflts ac

h quired and 4196 pamphlets andl771leaf
l lets or a grand total of 5967 publicationE
- put into circulation during the year
s These figures include an order pur
r. chnsed through us by the St. Vincent d
s Paul Society for free distribution amon
. the poor whom they visit.
n Owing to lack of funds we have not s
e fAr been in a position to keep in stock
- anything like a full selection of the pub
c lications of the Catholic Trutih Society
- of Etigland. We have therefore been
r obliged Lo select fon their catalogue

r those works mosn likely to do good,
hopintgaedd new wrks fromin time to
Lime as the increase of our revenue per-

e mits. The Catholic Truth Society o
3 America has, as yet, issued very nieh
f fewer publications than the English So-

ciel v We have therefore been in a po-
n sition to keep on handt a coiiplete stock
e of their pamphlets and leaflets with the

exception of a few which appeal pecu-
- linry to the people of the United States

and which would not be of interest in
Canada.

LECTURES.

Shortly after their election a year ago
e the coninittee decided that the work of
- the Society would be materially aided

hy the holding of free public entertain-
ments, at whiich, in addition at an at-

f tractive nsical programme, papers on
- sibjects germane to the work af the So-
- cieLy shotld be rend.
- It was originally intended to hold tive

or six of these meetings during the sea-
son, but unavoidable circunîstances pre-
vented arrangenactîts being made for
more than three. These nter the name
of "Musical and Literary Evenings"
vere nunerously attended and othier-
wise most successfiil and without doiubt
conrtributed largely tnwîîrds increasing
the menbership of the Society and ad-
vertising our publications.

Thle first was ldî in the Catholic Ly-
ceum on December 17th, and was the
occasionaof the delivery of thé Pres-
deat' inaugural adirtss, and o! Mr.
Fope's paper on Traditions " both al-
ready referred to. The second entertain
ment was ield in the hall of the Rideau
Street Couvent on February 4th. The
paper of the evening was a description
by Mr. J. A. J. McKenna of the conven-
tion the of " Apostulite of the Press"
hel a short time previously in New
York. The third and last took place in
thé Musi Hall of the Gloucester Stieet
Couvent on March 5th, a nember of the
Society contributing anonymously a
paper on Cardinal Ne wman.

The thanks of the Society are due to
te la.ies of the two convei.ts and tie

authorities of the Cathoic Lyccum for
the free use of their respective halls, as
well as to the several ladies and gentle-
men who ided i nsaking the pro-
grammes attractive.

IL is etiongiy recominiend thmat these
meetings. should be continuted during
the coming seasuon.and that if possible
one sh:ould be held every month, com-
inencing in December. As ast year
they. enifailedl a necessary expenditure
for pîinting, hire of chairs, &c. of from
ten to twelve dollars each, it hs been
suggestecl that during the coming ses
so in ordér to cover expenses, a nomi-
nal admission feo of ten cents should be
charged.

NEWSPAPER WORK.

Under this hea ethére is very littie to
report. The local newspapers have
been singularly free from mis-statements
on Catholic subjects, and none of the
usual anti-Catholic lecturers have ap-
peared in our midet since the formation
of the Society. It has therefore only be-
corne necessary on two occasions to send
communia tions to the press in defence
of Catholic trath,

WORK IN oTHER PLACES.

Ever since the formation of the So-
ciety in Ottawa it has been the constant
ait» of the committe to éndeavor to
bring-about the establishment of similar
societies, in other places in Canada.
With that end in vie wthe Secretary bas
distributed, wherever it was thought
they might do good, considerable num-
bers of our own Pamphlet No. 1. our
price list, the ad vertising.pamphlet of
the American Society an>d of two pan-

s

e

r

be le ulikhed by the Englieh Society
tit ed "The Catholic:Truth Society )

and " How to Help the Catholic Truth
Society." One tangible result is "« The
Catholic Truth Suciety of Almonte,"
the report of which, appended lere to
speaks for itself and does credit to the
Catholics of Almonte. Would that every
tvn and village in the country would
do as well: This ais the only branch actu-
ally established as a result of the forma-
tion of our own Society, but the Secre-
tary is in correspoudence with persuns
in sonie half a dosen oth'er places where
the formation of branches is under dis-
cussion ; and it is sincerely hoped that.
in some at least of these, Catholic Truth
Societies will be established.

Besides outr own and Ltat at Amonte,
there are two branches of the Catholic
Truthi Society in Canadua, one iii Toronto
foried some time ago, and one in Win-
nipeg almost contemporaneous with ouf
own. There is also the recently foramed
" Catholie Associatioin1u in Montroal,
which we believe aims at similar works.
In Penbroke, while no branch of the So-
ciety exiss, the conference of the St.
Vincent de Paul Societyb as purchased
a quantity of publications fron us and
distributed thexîs iree to the poor.

THE CATHOLIC WRITER.

bas a proseepect frontrai him hb abaunde
ln hope.. t ottnahglime, tisse; tospréad
the test iiterature we posses, ta stimnuate
and reward exertion un so truttifti a province,
and tevaké (rnmthlsiep o!f illié sd anti-
quate I ldeaf Again,,thé grevinveakneea,n
presaging ..ear defeat, o omaierialinti and
agnosttia science la the presence or deadly un-
perettn, daee I Det aunnauce ltai thé ara or

isukunto ief ta passîng avaya? Whoesa
occupy the room il is leavilng? Every one of
our orlters nbo can, iu thiscritica elimé, éKf0un ant fofrce anti fresisuéeis, ln s anageff
éveito the common yet not vulgar mind, any
principle or religion,ofphilosopby, c tmorai
orsrialselonce vi be helpli to scatter te
dsrknés labo ;whici millilons have gone dot
fer wantoreuch teanhing. Rewardrrasm hie
ou estie, or perhas (rom au' side, he may
'alreceivé. Brt if a merigt,

1? 5 IS XESDUT?,
and il muet be bis recompense. to spread il
wb re hé ruay. IfSt. Augustinebas laught
tuso>' cenuries, sud Cardinal Newmtas s
wule teration, IL was net because the one
vas bis top oh Hippo and th ether cardinal o
St. George, but b-c anse ter vere Newman
and Augsultne, vwith the Ca.holie Church be-
hind the rto secure their freedon by guarding
Itemsgain eut errar. The greateetnasne
iu Caiholie llteranuire, if Il Is not Sita-
kespeare, Is Dante. Can we say, then,
that only the cergy ieed concert ieseivés
ta shoîr forth -religion lu lis ment naklng
form? Tinelayman tifou-morrow vwiiébe train-
ed ln our sheiools. the priestlin our seint ares.
If ilurainre lâ to flanlsb, hflb roforL muet
te platetiin hoth thèsevidef ields, Wuli lu
nott se a grand thing if froin the beguning IL
were atmitét on al batids that the career ouf a
Catholie wrlnér leitot. oui'laahnorable, but
worthy or reward; that il can be made such
only by the multitude or catholle readers,
ésger and villi tig ta uept wIat.he offers thent,ant prepared w vi iut, gnadging io àsutpport
chutirci aund schoi itow ? ILt depende ou ath-
aimies Ih nseivrsa , antevagu hître er thii
democraule lime vin cati mspeusti tteir carriings.

Show they wilh and where ilhey wliu--bn Ithem
A Thouahtful and Able Preacier Gves iL depends whether wesih ait have a literature

Hsviwsontle issionotheres. fotwni artyorefili andtautiotwe
]Et-,xiew4 o tle2Nlason fth Prss. would win back te thse faitl. Numbers are

net wanting to u, neor ma teriai re-ources, nor
Rev. William Barry, D lD., one o! the fore- talent, nor industry in ahose whopossess

most Catholie preachert in Etigland and a deep talent. Why, theu, should we rail? W e suail
etudent, lately delivered an address on -The not. ra1.. aut,if we are tu succeed, 1 aiirn
Catholle Writer" wlich is Worth recording. Liatliterature must be recoginized amongsî us
Re says: The power or the prese consiste In as a sacred cailling, with its owu place and pro-
the knowledge-or even in the ignorance cun- rogatives and lbeatting sustenance.-fosn
ningly diegised as knowledgée-rf those who Repubilr.
write in it nultipiied into the number i tthose

rvhotread ibétu. is pirposerabnitd!beth
greaiesi euligienfiutf the greatleet number;
hO ihat,white we enjoy a frae cunstiLtution. wu A FORTHCOMrNG HISTOiRY OF

shouLI not degenerate to what Burke lias de- litE LANI.
nouctcet as a frantic demo anti ita
whie artasud <Hee. create sIouud nmatériel ltrIttUItPItYT, 0'F UUtttLY.
civuilization, the Christian faith may carry ILAtar rf severar Iistorieat oein amori
up todivIncaniti verlasiug iteagisms. Bateaua4tttrc r'rlIùo(clNviqwî
up mintain that literature, among Cathoes, ùthersP Saahaa-chi," -Tie Portunes of

has a recognized position, or Is a career in Memriec O'Donict," The Lord o/
whicb w shouild recommend even a mati or Rosnaree," " The Priest Hunters agénitiF le eanbark witb au>' confidenceI? A.
Cabomle malt of lytter whoW on itidevitneh i taleof thePenrtitintes,"nowtpub-
services to Cathoales alone, would rail disas- lhining ,n IlTr Irish Catho-
trousiy. Evan tie ie h ra a, sfiead Xaion " flæbUn.or earuing théir breati elsevhsIre,oontirilute Io
our journais, magazines and allier iterary
entetprises, ndoen at a dead loss, for the most For the lest hair dozen years or more Mr.
Jpart, They give In a spirit or self-sacrifice James Murphy bas been engaged on a now
wha they cannot always spare. otbers
Who must live by their labor rail sitent History offrctand. The work has been pro-
auditurntheirtat.entin to ureuits which will ected In large shape, consisting ofiten quarter
reward-them ; vhile the cheap or grauitous volumes, and commences at the enriest period,
work alerne, eneouraged iundth ie prescrit s>'-

i"rm flisnircatalogues vîl b"productions th comIng down te the present lime. Eacl
écouomie vaine of which it would be dirticuit volume wili deai with a special period orirish
woesaimstein any>'market. Are thèse things affairs, snob as thé eariiest centuries or
not true ior wili It be sait that I am exag- Caîristianlty, hLie Danais invasion, the Angle-
gerating ? I appeai 1o publishers, editors and Norman invasion, down t, the period of the
authors t bear wituess it my contention le un- telormation, aud so on. The dry lisot o names
sound. Now, I am well aware that literat ure and cironology o events wilcb bas heretorcre
is no mere mechauical art; that genlus le born made te history of Ireatnd 5o Lresome te
and not made, nor soon recognized evenwhere students iwii be relegated te appendices ; and
IL reaily exsts; and, though 1am not talking the subleect matter will be treated in a lonving.
cf enius, but of the more dincernible thing narrative st.yte. Eachvumtu e Will thorougisly
called i aient and average literary power, stili exhaust the subject treated, and for this pur-
1 say that catholics pose Mr. Murphy lins laid unuer counrbution

AvE NO? DOliE TIEIRDUT?. ail know sources of anthority, the recent l-
Dsucs of ancient State papers, and the publica.

by it and thatltIs the audience, not theteach- tion of antique Irihli ducumentiLs No treatise
ore, who are wntling. What. ie the explana or matter iiely to throw light oun dimeit Lt or
tion? le itNnot much as thi-thaitfew among obscure portions of the history has bée ne-
us have reauized the abanged conditions undrr gec<ed, and for the firat uLme a InLstory o Ire-
which religion must b preached to the worîd, fanîd that may be read witi inuterest as an or-
from theguod old dayséWheo I required noth- .diniary studlenîs hand-book-ior each volume
Ing but a church with a pulpit nlu iL Tisat we will be complote in itse i-w til be set. before
stiti believe le fihting modern artilery with th hiistorici inquirer. The author lias sought
bows and arrows 1,That. knoving it t be ithe Io d for Ireland what Hume and Green have
business or the ciergy to explaltr or derend the done (or England.
gréat truths or religion, nuaL rai and superna- The lirst ight volumes have been completed,
tural, we go on tu argue most illogically that and tire ninth le nuw lit bands Thé tenth
:1 filnot the business o anyone else besides the volume Vii IL Ls expecsed, be ready about the

clergy ? And even the clergy themselves are middie ou the year 189. and the entire will
we ,ot apt ta think tha thé sermon anâ the tlihen be a once pliacedi t bands for pubiea-
catehism will afrord therm ail the vactage tion. Arrangemeuts are bemng made to have
groundit iiy cain possibly desire, and that "lit- the work brougiht out lu Lniîtdou, and au Irish
.craiure." le, at the most, a oranament.or their gentietmatn or higli public spirit bes und-.rtak-
profeession,apastine.orasuperfiLtcuitnxurtien t ee thevolumes through. The ten

Whatdol asîr ifr Catholie writers? ftecog- volumes will Cormaiastingm'anumenet orIl-
nil ion, first, as expouents or saving truths, re- terary labour asu research. The prtec o! ail,
liglous, hi'isophical scîentific, politieal and strongly bunai vili be £5. Of course, it t
social. eebcognli.on from their own; and more itendetd ior public libraries and private
witi recognitin and bonor and Support. Ail cilecloe LnNLhan for every day readers; but at
thie we could give,were otir tifteer milions at the same time any historicai student, vihlng
home and abroati ot ane mind l tie maLter. te rend up any particu;ar perici will have no
The many should b taught to realise thelir necess'ityiur dipoing i nto more than tie par-
obligations; and the tew wio are posecsed Of icular volume deauug wt that epoeti. la
means which they desire so employ in the ser. tIis way IL ait save the reader ranch waste or
vice cf religion, should seriously meditate time and trouble. Divested or li dry or dust
whether any more necessary or more fruuiful maifer, and bringingu nmueh that isanew, In-
employmeut can b founad tor their rich-s teresiug and ttracL.Ive, Ites te bd hoped that
than In establishing the Cathole press-l do the iistory of their native land will be mare
not mean bouks exclusively or mainly, which extentively read by rihinen and wumen than
agaluI say. le the outward visible form or IL hau beu heret.oiore, and s oane permanent
the Catholie wrlter, I, In our day, and will ibe- source ol reproach and rebuke b removei.-
come moare and more au education spreais, DubUn rtisî Cauioic.
lise religions arder. thé mont effective prapa -________

ganda,ttheinstrument of expansion and pro-
gress and Indispensab e Ste uand condiion of Dr. a T. Sloonm'a
itre lu thé Cathoiic Citurch, Wé have had, sud
still have wiih us, contemplatire orders, OXYGENIZED EMULSION OF PURE COD
preaching orders, misslonary orders. Why LIVER OIL. If you have Bronchltis-Use t.
should I hésitatéet avow that For sale by ail druggtete. 85 cents pr bottie.

T££ GÂTHOLtO WRITERO
who lives worthy of bis vocation is at once a HoLLoWAr's OINTMENT AND PiLLs.--SUd-
contemplatve, a preacher and a miselonar>'? den changes o temperatta c soreliy Ire ail per-
Thie leairbat 1I vouid put hélare Yeu wlih ail sons proe te riseumiaiat nt, elatica, tic
possible éarnestness regaring the ciaim n étirand manhemaladies scarcol less
vwhich, in myjudgment,ourwriters mayifairiy pîainfu, though of shorter duraton. On the
ns u po na thitr due from ne. But la vhat Uret attaci o sei.nesor orer suufrng nanu>'

doloresbaii I paint their prospecteI WhiLst h inuscolé, joint .or nerve, recaurse ehouiti im-
thefuture In store for them? Can I hold out mediately be had to - omênting the seat o
an>'bopés mtai thé>' viii Win that honorable diséasé vils bot Urine aud rubbing la thie
piac s u thearewards, ltoher of Influencé or or rotuskable QOinant, which rii asaiagé thé
competence, to which I belleved they are en- uneasiness of the pari, subde lefdammation,
tited? Wre I ta argue simply frein the and reduce the sweillng. Thé P 'ill, nuima-
record, I shoulil féei b> me manse hpeihi. 1tanéotisi> taken, viii rectify coauttttianai
There bas beaumucearnest var a clone abditurbances ant renew the strength. No
th cost o private saerifaces which as bad reedy ereofore dtecrvered baspreise
amal eontoaaita hea t.hé greéffbtive as tho Ointmnlnt ana Pllé f or rémov-
pb eagiventhéiaitalsIdo bafer. Inggouty, rheumatio and seroftulos attacks,

Railigion le- not a malter or inberitanée, but whichsaffects ail ages, and are commonly Cali-
o! faitf. Andt, herefore, the Oatholc writer ed hereditary.
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TO-DAY.

A Methodist Preoacher Conrounded and
convleted of Ienorance and False-

hood by the Notorlons
Apostate.

Traislated from the French.

(CoNTINUED FROM! LAST WEEK.)

MR. Roussy.-Mr. Chairman-Nothing
is easier for me ta prove than that the
Bible, and the Bible alone, and not tradi-
tion, is the rule for every man wbo de-
sires to work out bis salvation.

Moses says expresaly in the book of
)euteronony (chap. iv, verses 2 and 5)

" Ye shall not add unto the word whicb
I command you, neither shall ye dimii-
6-h ougnt from il, that ye may keep the
commandments of the Lord your God
which I conmand you".

"Behold, I have taught you tatutes
and judgments, even as the Lord my God
commanded nte, that ye should do so lu
the land whither ye go ta possess it."

This is very precise :-" Ye shal not
add unto the word which I com-
mand you, neither shall ye diminish
ought trom it." Is it not a fact, Mr.
Chairman, that in this passage there is
nothing in favor of tradition.

lu the book of Joshua (chap. i, v. 7
and 8) God speaking ta this leader of
His people, says ta Him:-" Only be
thou strong and very courageous, tlhtt
thoun mayest observ t do according ta
ail the law, which Moses, My servant,
conamanded thee; turn not from it ta
the right hand or to the left, that thou
anayest prosper whithersoever thou
goest."

' This book of the law shail not depart
out of thy mouth; but thou shalt medi-
tate therein day and night, that thou
mavest observe tL do according to ail
that is written therein."

Ve read aise the following words in
the book of Nehemiah (chap. viii, v. 2, 3,
and 8) "And Ezra the priest brought the
law.before the congregation both of men
and wonen, and ail tiat could hear with
uinderstanding, upon the first day of the
seventh mont2."

" And he read therein before the street
that was before the water gate from the
norning tili mid-day, before the men
and women, and ail those that could
understand; and the ears of ail the
people were attentive unto the book of
the law."

So they read in the book in the law
of God distinctly, and gave the sense
And caused ithema to understand the raad-
ing."

The 119th Psalm, which is the longest
as well as the ruost beautiful of ail the
Psalms, is nothing but a repetition of the
great advantage of constant meditation
on the law of the Lord.

What does God tell us by the voice of
the Prophet Isaiah, if not to have His
holy law constantly before our eyes and
in our heart. These are the exact words
of the holy Prophet (chap. viii, v. 19 and
20): "And when they shall say unto
you, Seek unto thera that have familiar
spirits, and unto wizards that peep and
that mutter; should not a people seek
unto their God? For the living ta the
dead? To the law and to the testimony;
if they speak net according ta this word
it is because thereis no light in them."

But let us leave the Old Testament and
the prophets; we have seen that they
are unanimous in inviting us ta meditate
and study without ceasing the law of the
Lord. They do not say so of Tradition.
Coming then t Our Lord Jeaus Christ
and ta Ris Roly Gospel; we shall see
that they are atili more precise in urging
us ta study the law of the Lord, and to
avoid the traditions of men.-

In St. Matthew (chap. xv, v. 3) Jesuas
Christ answers the Pharisees: «Why do
ye aso transgress the commandment of
God by your tradition ?" Is not the doc-
trine of tradition condemned here by the
mouth of Christ Himseif?

In St. John (chap. V, v. 39) does not
Our Lord posaitively say: '•Search the
acriptures ; for in them ye think y& have
eternal life; and they are they which
testify of me."

And what can more positively show
us the necessity and .utility of read-
ing and constagitly meditatng on the
.holy scriptures; than .this text from the
Acte -of the Apostles (chap. xvii, v. il
and .12)-" These [Jews of Bereal were

ore noble than tose of Thessalonioa in

that they received the word with all
readjnes of mmd, and searched the
scriptures daily, whether those things
were so. Therefore many of then be-
lieved; also of honorable women which
were Greeks and of men, not a few."
You eau see by aIl this what must be
tbought of a church which deprives its
followers of the holy scriptures to amuse
them with its traditions! And St. John
in the Revelation (chap. xxii, v. 18 and
19), doe he not say that those are cursed
by God who add ta or take away one
word of the book of this prophecy. Is
not this a striking proof that God wishes
that we shodid be guided by nothing but
the written words in His holy Gospel,
and that He has a horror for the tra-
ditions of men?

Mn. C INQY :-Mr. Chairnan-It
was the custom of our dear old grand-
mothera to frighten little children by
childish tales. It seenms4 that it is also
the custoin amongst reformers of re-
ligion ta imagine dark and disnial stories
with which they horrify and amuse their
dupes. Amongst these aIarming his-
tories, with whicha every echo fron the
so-called reforned countries resounds,
the most ridiculons, the nost absurd,
and the nost false, is without contradic-
tion, that with whieh Mr. IRoussy h as
appeared engrossed during the long list
of texts which he hbais jst read to us, I
don't really know why. Mr. Roussy has
s rnany limes heard his oli grand-
mother tell the story that we Catholics
are the enemies of the word of God, and
that we abhor the Holy Bible, that lie
firmly believes it. But in realit.y this is
one of the ancient tales for which edu-
cated Protestants blush.

Who preserved intact the sacred trust
of the Holy Scriptures during the Jifteen
bundred years which pireceded the lewd
apostates,Luther and Calvin, if it as not
the Catholic Church ? Before these two
monstersof imnpurity had troubled the
peace of the world ind deceived people
by their sophiens and their errors of a il
kinds; before there was a single Pro-i
testant in the world even, the Catholie
Church lnot only preserved the sacred
writings as her most precious treasure,
but she neglected no possible ieans ut
spreading their knowledge amtiongst tli
people of the world. During the shoi t
space of tinie which had elaapsed between
the wonderful invetnion af priniting and
the day that Luther published his first
Bible, from seventy-five to eighty edi-
tions of the Bible, transhated into the dif-
ferent languages of Europe, and forning
not less than two hundred thousand1
copies, had been circulated anmong t the
people, with '.e authorizati A, anl i ften
at the expense, of the Catholie ecclesias-1
tical authorities. If the Church. during
a few years, was obliged ta put certain
restrictions on the diffusion and reading1
of the Bible in modern languages, thei
Protestants alone were the cause of it.
These sectaries had s0 changed the text
in their false translations; they had by
their ignorance, or rather by the cornip-i
tion of their mind sand hearts so poisoned1
ihis source of ife, that those coming to
drink of it found in it rather the deathi
than the life of their souls. Europe was1
for a time inundated with bibles in
which the true text, by the acknowiedg-
ment even of well educated Protestants,
disappeared ta give place to the sense-
lesa and impious dreans of the sectaries.
Then, but then alone, the Church, rightlyi
fearing, or rather, seeing that tbose fat-t
sitied bibles were being taken for thei
true word of God, put some restrictionsE
for a time on the reading of the Bible in
modern languages. She did then whaut
wise and able physicians do in times oft
epidemics ; ite: forbid us certain fonds1
which are excellent at other times, buti
which become dangeraus on accoant ofi
the impure disposition of the air or ofL
our temperaments. But never lias thef
Church shackled the diffuision iof the
Holy-Bible in the Greek or Latin text.,
Now, aL that lime, nearly everybody who3
knew how ta read understood Greek or
Latin ; for these two languages were
taught then far more even thai they are
to day, in all the principle schools of
Europe. But the unhappy epoch whena
a deplorable epidemie forced the Church
of Jesus Christ ta take this extreme.mea-
sure ta prevent the contagion of evilt
attackirg the very heart of the nations,
was not of long duration. The devour-c
ing fever which Satan had, by the bandsa
of Luther and Calvin, infused into the
veins of Europe, had scarcely lost itsi
intenaity and contagion, when theg
Church once more invited the nations to
nourish their soul by the reading of the
Holy Bible, and put it within the reach.
of all by the innumerably authorized1

translations, which She recommended
everywhere by the voice of Her chief
pastor.

Certain Protestants still repeat that
the Chirch forbids the reading of the
Holy Bible by the people; this is a
cowardly and absurd lhe, and it is aonly
ithe ignorant or the silly amongst Pro-
testan te, who to-day still believe this
ancient imposition of heresy ; unscrupul-
ous ministers who are constantly throw-
ing it before the eyea of their dupes to
impose upon them and to keep them in
a holy horror of what they cal Popery.
Let Protestants make the tour of Europe
and Anierica; Jet them go into the
numerous Catholic book-stores they wil
come across at every step; let them, for
instance, go to Montreal, ta Mr. Fabre's
or ta Mr. Sadlier's; and everywhere they
will find on their shelves thousands of
Bibles in every modern language, printed
with the permission of the Ecclesiastical
authorities. I hold in my hand a New
Testament, printed les than five years
ago, at Quebec. On the first page I read
Cte folluwing approbation of the Arch-
bishop of Quebec:

" We approve and recomiend ta the
faithful of our Diocese this translation
of the New Testament, with commen-
taries on the text and notes at the foot

"of the pages.
" t Jos. Aucunnmasio or QUnc."

Every one of these Catholic Bibles, to
be foiund on sale at every bookseller's in
Europe or America is in the sanie man-
ner jan irrefutable witness that Protest-
antismr is fed on lies, when day by day it
listens with complacency ta its ministers
and its newspapers, telling it in various
strains, that we, Catholics, are the enemies
of thie Bible.

MIr. Roussy has told us that the read-
inz of the Bible was the sole means
tauighit by Christ and His Apostles for
the conversion of the world. Mr. Roussy
obtains, probably, as ail Protestants do,
this new idea from his good old grand.
imotuher. But, Mr. Ciairmani, you must
se that never was a greater absurdity
issuied froi nthe mouth iof nia. ILtis
incredible that men, who are continually
tlking to us of Bibles and Bibles, do fnot
knov that -lesus Christ hais said to His
Apostles :."Go ye into the whole world
and preach hlie Gospel to every creature.
He tiat believeth and is baptized shaHl
be saved; but lie that believeth
not shall be condeuned" (St. Mark,
xvi, 15 and 16.) And in St. Mathew,
(chap. xxviii, 18, 19 and 20) Jesuts,
speakinag ta is eleven disciples, says to
then: "All power is given to me in
ieaven and in earthl. Going, therefore,
teaîci ye all nations; baptizing them in
the name of the Fatther, and of the
Son, and of the Holy Ghost; teaching
them to observe all things whatsoever I
have commanded youa; and behold I ant
with yoîu all day, even to the consumma-
lion 0/ the world"

IL is not, we see, a book that the
Apostles are charged to write, to read ta
dhe people to the cons urmmation offthe
world. But their mission is to take the
iorn of verbal preaching, and in which
mission the Divine Savior promises theni
to asisilt them and to guide them, not
during thirty, forty or sixty years, but to
Lthe consunmsfation ofithe world. It is by
the preaching of the Apostles to the peo-
ple, and not by the readinig of the Gospel
by the people that Jeaus Christ wishes
naen should be enlightened and saved, to
the consiamation of the world. And this
is why the Catholie priesthood, sole pos-
sessors iof he mission given to the firsL
A postles, teaches, preaches and explains
the Gospel to the people. Jesus Christ
has not said: "He that does not read
te Gospel, shall be condemned." That
is an absurdity and a falsehood vwhichl
can have only isaued from bell itself;
but Jesus Christ has said ta his Apostles
for all time: "Preach the Gospel; teach
atll nations; I shall be with you ; he that
heareth you h-earethl Me; lie that despiseth
you, despisath Me ; he that believeth oa
your preaiching shaal be saved; h tihat
believeth it not shall be lost."

Jesus Christ has net said : If you do
not read the Bible you shall be regarded
as the heathen and the publican ; but
He has said: If you do not hear the
Church you shall be as the heathen and
the publican. (St. Mathew, xviii, 17.)

It is then a Church that Jesus Christ
came on earth ta found, net a book that
he came to have written and read. The
Gospel is the property of the Church, it.
is one of its sacred trusts, it is one of its
greatest treasures. She it is who is
charged ta preserve it and to explain its
pages to the people. For it i ta her
alone and not ta individual that the
promise waa made and the mission given.

To say that Jesus Christ and his Apos-
ties wished, by the reading of the Bible,
interpreted by each individual, that the
nations should he converted, is so greit
an absurdity, that I have the greatest dili-
culty in conceiving how a self respecting
man can possiblyi alow it to fall from his
lips,

Every body knows that before the in.
vention of printing, books were just as
scarce and expensive, as they are Lo-day
common and cheap. For 1400 veaîrs
after Jesus Christ, everything had
to be written by hand. Now tu write ai
whole Bible would require a great deal
of time. Amongst nany nations, almnost
constantly at war. very few persons
knew how to write. We know of even
the niames of several powerful kings,
who did not know how to sign their
naies. To have so large a book written,
it was necessary to pay an enormous
suni of money. It was therefore abeso-
lutely impossible for the great maiijorit y of
Christians for 1400 years to own Bibles
and to read thern. We also leairn from
history that previous to the invention of
printing it was the custoum for people to
tax thenselves in order to obtaimia at Bible.
which was then deposited in the Church,
where the Priest would read soie part
of il every Sunday, and explain it to the
people.

It was not by the reading of the Bible,
but it was by the preachîiny of Apostles
sent by the Chirchl oJesus Christ, that
ihe French, the Englisli, the Germans,
the Spanish, the Irish, the G reeks, the
Ronais, and all utlier nations were
convertedl to Clristiiamity; for amiiioigst
tiese difdferent nations very f eow persons
knew how to read. aind a very muich
snialler unuiuher ideed had iithe miens
with which to piocuire a Bible. Let Mr.
Roussy deny these a if lie iares.

.\\ei4ince it ii aiinittel as an ascer-
tained fact ithat it was the avill ot Jesus
Christ that His Chnrch shlould niarch on
to the.conquest of sols liy menis of
prmching for 1500 vears, it devolves on
Mr. Roussy to .'how ns ai single text in
his Bible, whicI inforns us that Jesus
Christ decided that the reading of the
Sible by each individual, oughat to taike
the place of this prcachin, ait any period
whatever during the life of the Churli.

It is clear that if Mr. Roussy's system
were based on the truth, Jesus Christ
would ihave coninianded ais A ostles,
not to preach the Gtospel till1 lie end of
the world, but to teach the nanor.s how
ta read and to give _them Bibles. And
instead of Apostles, it would iaive been
School-masters that he wouald have pro-
mised and sent to the nations sittimg im
the daurkness of the shadow of death.

(To bli continuied.)

REIEr:Y iVoiaPî:Oîî.î:NiITH A.îVEIN OF
PoiT-i [x 'l'aiT .- "I knîow I've got ai
vein off oetry in me, sir," co dlidently
asserte the young mnan to the editor,
"and ail I wîant is a clhance to bring il
out.. What wouid you suggest, sir '
"I think you had better see ai doctor and
have it lanced."

Smart weed and Beladonn, combinei wii
the other ingredients used lu the best porou,
piasters. anake Carter's aS. W. & iB. latkacliv
Plasters iae betin the market. Price25eents.

Births, Marriages and Deaths.

BIRTH.
BtLAra-on Nov. 23rd, at 480 Hypolate aSreet,

the wile of Mr. Felix Belair, or twinsq, girls.

MARRIED.
BRLUNpEL-FrNLEY-At OLtiwna, on the 21st

Nov., bY Lhe Kev. Dr. Falintre, oMIN.., W.
N Brunsel, C.P.R. Co., to Gel'rtudü .iiy

NNov eNCD.FITZGnoI ilNs-LYoNO--At Ki ngs.oan, n Nov.
22, bybtt s Rev. Fr. Nevilie, Mr. Thonas
Fit zgibbons to 24IRw Ktie iO1Ylias.

TUCKEl-MÀA -At St. Patrick's Clurcah,
on Nov. 22, 1W, by t.heI ev. Fater Quin-
liva, Frerleck Tucker, r. Norith Creek

N.8 ,IoMaggieliarkeY,OfIhlsilty.

DIED.
BEtAUDoN-In this elLy, on the 21th Nov.,

Aremiine Morin. beloved wife Of the ate
Adoiphe Beaudoin.

DONNELLY- IIN i city, on the 23rd inst.,
James Donnelly. aged 85 years, a native o
(jountY Tyrove, trelarid.

RENNEsEY-At LHamilton, on Nov. 19, James
Hennes'ey, aged s years.

BjFEAN--AL St. John N.B, on Nov.20th,
Annie, belaved wre of I'hnip Herrrati, Jr.,
in thae 22id year of ber site

LAFoRTUNE-Inbthis city, on Nov. 22, Napoleon
Lao-rLune, ex-merchant talor, aged 24 years
andi 7 moibas.

MCUuIIT-&t Detroit, Mihe., un the 23rd
inst., Caiaghan Macartly, aged 72 yearb, a
naiveofno. nerry Irelald, and for many
years a re3ldent of ikontreuî.

OÎNEILL-Atl Hamitton, on Nov. 19, Franchi
OwenERo&.,oug esat son of Mary and John
O'Neill, sped 19 daYa.

O'SEA-&t Toronto, on the 20th November,
James A. 0o'hea.

pAGz-m ilis °crty, on the 22ad Novembor,
Aniolueapage, agers. yearB, Il monthsad
21qyu
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COLONIZING A NEW COUNTRY.

the Land of the Moose, the Beaver and

the Ihdian ftapidlv Beocomtng the
Iome of Civilization and

thPe Faonsot Faitb.

IL would be impossible for us to speak
editorially of this gres t subject, for its
development would require more space
than our columns can afford: but we
desire to commence a few articles upon
this very national topic, in corder to give
our readers an ideaof that grand country
that awaits millions of colonists, and to
tell what we know of the labors and
exertions of those who have undertaken
the development 0f the territory in
question. To commence with the conm-
mencemment: Where is Lake Timagami?
Go up the Ottawa three hundred miles
above the capital, and you nmeet with
the now fanions Temiskaming lake, the
centre of vast lumber, minig and colon-
izing operations: go up the line of the
Canada Pacifie Railway, and hout the
same distance (roni the capital, you find
yourself within easy reach of the great
Lako Nipissimg, hie immense inland stea
thatgives its name to the newly created
electoral division of thait nor.lhern por-
tion of Ontmario. li back amongst the
biue Laurentians, in te lant of lakes
and streams, of pines, spruce, maple and
birch, withl a circîunference ot three
hundred miles and a mighty depth of
blue, transparent, fish-aboîuiding waitrs,
like a huge tatiral imirror set in the
frame-work of the eternal hills, at equal
distances, about, froua Temiskaming and
Nipissing, lies Lake Timagami. Itis
about forty or forty-flve niits from the
former and tit y froni te latter Omt cf
it rolls the Montreal river that flows iii to
Temikaming; out of it rush s Lithe Stur-
geon that plunges into Nipissing.

Three yeare ago, with ami Indian guide,
we crossed on foot that vast and inîpor-
tant region. We cainped boenath the
frowning rocks that line the turbulent
Sturgeon; we crossed the coiiutless fertile
valleys that nestle between the hi ls; we
walkad through primeval foreste of tim-
ber wealth and over the hididei treasures
of uncounted mineral resources; we came
forth from the wilderness upon the line
of the C. P. R., at the litle vilhige of
Verner-half way between Sudbury and
North Bay,-we tramped eight miles.
along the track te Sturgeon Falls, a most
picturesque and pronmising village, and
rested in comfto uin Mr. Eyre's splendid
hotel, from the door of which we could
see the majestic fais of the Sturgeon
tumbling down uin glorions confusion
from the limestone cliffi of the north.

Even then there was no Catholic priest
i that town, atlhoug ethare was a con
siderable Catholie population, princi-
Utally French Canadians. Since then

ev. Father Ferron, O., lias Laken
up his ibode there and is niistering
to the spiritual wants of a rapidly a'îg-
mentmg commtinity. Ali this vatl tr-
ritory la under the ecclesiastica juris-
diction of Bishop O'Connor, the patriotie
and zealtius prelate of Peterborough.
We ear that he has contided te the
Rev. Father Paradis the congenial task

f openirng out that c-iuntry and coloiz-
ing it. That energetic, indefatigable.
noble worker-in the patriotic cause of
colonization-has undertaken tbe work
allotted to him, and is carrying bis pro-
jecte into execution, witl" an activity
that is native and asuccess that is
astonishing. Axe in haud-like the
Roman lictor of old-he goes into the
woods at the head of the band of colon-
ists, and by working with then-clear-
ing land. opening out of larme, building
homes, and developing their surround-
ing -he succeeds u mturning "a wilder-
iSs loto a garden," and leaving on rock
aLnd stream, oui forest and soil the im-
pres of labor and the record of its fruits,
while over all is breathed the peaceful
spirits of Christian Faith, Hope, and
Charity.

There is scarcely a French Canadian
parish, li Canada, in which the name of
Father Paradis is not known. His giant
efforts in the rough days upon the Upper
Gatineatu will be remembered, when the'
poopleth6re, for whom be laboîed, wili

-hear the whistle of the faut approaching
st'eam-engine amongst the rocks of the
Desert and the Eag le. It te very proba-
ble that in a few short years two linos of
rmifwy wull fallowi bis feâtstepe .inta tho
pew country around 'Tirnagami, ad

there shriùk out the cry of triuiph that.
was heard over his labors in the regions
of Maniwaki.

But if our French Canadian friends
are wellinformed upnn Father Paradis'
work, Our Irish Catholies, Our English,
Scotch and other co-religionists, as well
as Our Protestant tellow-country men
have, as yet, little or no itea of the stu-
pendons work lie is carrying on,-a work
that deserves well of the country. He
seeks to check the flow of emigration to
the United States, and to prove to those
who imagine that they have no alterna-
tive but the far away North-West, that
within easy reach of their homes is a
land that presents every advantage, agri-
cultural and otherwise, for the coloniat.
And as our Dominion is made up of
people of ail creeds and ail nationalities,
it is the object. of this colonizing apostie
to have this new country peoled with
the best class of itizens representing
the different elements in our cosmopoli-
tan oapulation. At his roons, in 1644
St. Catharine street, Montreal, Father
Paradis is busy planning out for the
future of the Lake Timngami settle-
ment.: he is receiving applications from
aIl who are iaxions to settIle there; lie
is iîsuing instructions, giving ailln-
formation required about tite place, the
means of access, the coss, the advan-
tages, and aIl that is required to be
known on the subject. He is a busy
man; but notl half as busy as he will be
lu the end of January, when he returns
to that forest, hoine, to cut down the
gauit pillars on the ills and t3 carve a
way for civiliz-ttion and christianity into
the heart of the wildernces, where lies,
in al its glory of expanse and its rici-
ness of thirteen hundred islande, the
wonderful lake of the future-the lake
of " Deep Water"-or in the more
beau tiful, picturesque and ajupropriate
language of the aborigiies-Timaînganîi.

EB. TRuE WITNEss.

ST. ANN'S Y. M. S.

THEIR ANNUAL CENERAL COMMUNION.

An Able and Bloquent Sermon by the
Spiritual Director, Rev. Father.

Strubbe c.SSU.

periyrained. And how laeo a berapreparedb
fur Liti lire race, abat Wi III oni anti a l
tomb. There are three meana wborebyilt V
spiritual traiaing, in the great gymnasum or!
tuu soua, may be obmained. Prayer tnat brugsy
down the bleissings o! heavenl rayer thatt
elevatesi man ta Gd, andL that iet'O source o0
ail stiengthLa the0Uhrimtiin. Te uaL la
regalar cuommunions. Tiatre a.te sIar, in
the Holy Sacrament or Love, man eau unarm a
Satan, tame te fiesth and counquer the oworid.
And he thiir means aut the daiposal or tteseM
artular >uun: men ts the oceLty. Its In-1

u e great ur good, iL fences themn DopiO
tue rigt truck, IL ais themto e rurupeliLe
wbema aîtrengia tafaitiug, andi iL Ieepa t 'tin
rrom ail temptations tnat might leaa themf
away from tue pati upon watch they are tu1
ru, if they woud gain ttue race o rLite.oe

By fu>g theas ureu e muanaitu unieta be
properly trained, by starting with the athers at
dia catts., and t.>'keepiaag mlaithioli>' ta1the
track the'y eamaat lrun a iiampy coutmCifllime,
and at the close, wlth the wards,-Bonum eer-t
ainen certavi" upon tbeir isps tbey wit go1

Jur» tu receave'theeerna crown which awaitS
ait wb io i inlututu race or lite.

IN MEMORIAM.

A TRIBUTE TO THE LAITE BROTIDER MAURICE

No more the happy sun sheds bis brilliant1
lght funnature,

Howcouid bis emîles be aheery when blithe
summer-timelisdead ?

Eah object daey cîabed stands with sad
anti gluant>'vustare,

For sombre autumt reigîieth a stern monarhe
In ber stea.

In this lonely season when the earth seemk
wrapped n minurning,
ae sorrow Brother Maurice weshaltneversBee
again,That sriend s sudden' lett us vwahout a sga of
wvarniug,Without a man or anguisl and without a cry
orpain.

Christ speaks unto Ris servant. "'Thou hast
watched audt ratifal proved,

Hast watched bebide thy Savior's cross nor
closeti thine eyos In reat.

Eteral joys awail tiee, - su welcome, mOy
beloved."

Ail Heaven la reoicing; for another saul is
blest.

Yet do they mourn, those comrades In God's
armY>. Umrietimmu. BraLhera.

They kuwbat ae'e r gaî ain iall they behold
hi' kîndlyf ace,

Althougi mils vacant office wili be held by
inany othera,

His uneaeyr ever l.tng'ring ln their midst shall
bold a place.

Kindred's tie w cherish, oh. so truly, oh 80
dearly,

Is thutn Przed bond severed wheni a near, a
fand fine 'aies ?

To earth he Ufiud, but ln God's home he lives
and prans uincerely

For thone i w lovyen. es, kindred's claim'
extend beyond the skies- .-

And we, his friends, stIli mourn 1llm. Hi.
warn\ andl heariyt greets ng,

As rays ,f sunmer-sun skine, oft did heavy

bis on rotroat, b treats US te a ros plce
10 rBilligsgste whlch uotonlyV outes li thLie
principles or ago taste but the ordinary
amenities of lie. We are puzzied to know,
wbat your correspondent's code o hanor. may
be. but this weknowt-batsineethenfOrtunate
diffurence of opinion arose, not one UnprtotS-
abual or ungemlemaniy aWord has eseapti
Lime iifR 0t the poe iliunt su..Louis. 1[be
Ileve t lobe a maxim amoug ibe doctra that a
disorderedl imaginationl l an er aie o inodiges-
gestin, and if i is be so possi>' my> former
lutter, inay have someithing t do with yoar
correspondent's printiesa amenities. It seerN
nota 111e sirango aiseonhat hoahua iuddenlY
cultivaleti a laite tar anclont rallier liai for
contemuporary histor. He evldently, much
prefers talking about the Emperor Cianudtn
au:dseasela itan he dus ut fnedhamrock
grouadti anti acceptini on? challenige.

"I shall now close by renewing thectiallenge.
Tiae quasai ionla, why doua'L thbey accepI lu? If
nat, adcrimIaatug public vlh baif an eye
can see what's the matter. Now-"Let the
galledjade winceour withers are unwrung."

L. M. MoarIN.

OIXTU ARY.

TUE LATE MR. JOHN M'ELIROY.
One o the best known as weil as one o the

most respected of Montreal's oder citizens
pasted away on Monday,the 21st instant, by
uhe death of Mr. John McEiroy. hir.
MeEtra>"' anme bas beemi connecled wltb
tho Montreal Gas company for the pi forty-
four years as district superintendent, hav.
ing had entire charge o fthe laying or ftreet
mains. He was bora in Clones, county Mon-
alghaun, Irelaitd,.on ibe 131h August tel8, lu bis
.fariier years bu devotet six years orbisltif te
civil engincerimng anti lant-uurveying- Jonr-
eying t Glaisegor Scutluul, he oentered the

emupli.>' of A. sud T. Rau, brick ant idte pipe
inmafucturuor. renaihn'g utt n Amgul, 144.
111 10, bu marrini the dtcessedlady with
whbra hbucelebratedb is guiden wedding three
y eari ago. At the formation of the City and
lutburbuan Gas compauy, Gilasgow, he became
conuected with the main and service laying
mnder Mr. W. R. Ftcner, emgineer, remarua-
'ssg outil May,, 154. Tie Dundees waler %vurks
nextobtatued his services for a brie! period,
and a >ear later found him foreman of the
darbuuls Watercompanmy. li November, 1847,
.Nlr.Jnimn Matbewsu president of the Nejw
CILy Gas company, or Mnireal, In secnring
Mr.' n .L. Faiconereougnteer, to supervse the
builing oh the gas wor k, In îbiacitty, aiso eng-
'ug.-d Mr. McEiroy as loremauof tlhe main and
servicelaying. Leaving GinsguW, the deceasetd
gentleman landed in laoutrest on the 2d May,
1848 lu 1531. by reqtuebtof Meirs. Furimis &
Vo.. he visited Toronuo ta overlook taying ou
new water mains and connections ta the ew
ba-tn, YorkvIlie. ou his retura to Montreal
he was appointed superntendent of woarks,
acting inbis capett> until the arrivai 0ftr.
E. Si. Cathela, C, E , when hoe resaimeti charge
or the mains and services. wbich position ho
rptained untli bis deahi. He became a melaber
ofS,. Patrlck'ssocietyl n1856, was a rounder
of tue St. Patrick National assuclatin, sud for
a long numbers af years a member oafit..Pat-
rick's congregation and then otSt. Ann's.r H
leaves a family of one daugbter (wife of Mr.fi.
J. Polan) and four sons.

*UL*~~>V8. TUe-i-1- 'tL axtue mate u..suurrnu
Owingtotour forma beLng closed on Tueay ontue 'mur îruel mu se o lf pneau tbthadisteMrJnd ser>'e'nf)rtisdé; muât pass away, our lireafteron, we are unable tiis week ta give aan on eart ia fleeting took piaceon Thursday morning and was very

account o the splendld tramatle and iterary couid w e bave knov thaL iaast "Good-bye," largely attended. The cortage lefl the deceas-
yutertaimnnoent glipu lai nigit, lulhail, was for ailtinte, " arewell." ed's laie reslidence, 100 Ottawa street, and pro-b>' tUe Si. Aan'a Yeuug S' ciel>'; nuit isuet

will cbntain an ace Untofthatpleasaatovent. Wemnurn. for we are hmainaourbheritagels c oeeded ta st. Ann's Cunrch, hviien a solema
on Sunday lait167 young men, of that ad- iequiem Mues was celebrated. Rev. Father

mirable o vetr, went in a'bodyetseightfutumestruhbe officiated, asslated by Fathers Morin
o'clariu mass lia St. An's Church, and therio, rirtea rand capel as deacon and Nuls deacon. Arter
aproachet e e recuiretheir Fr'm umtering! But for ourlov'd friendthere tle Nervice the procesti n rrtdorn tiw d
oatiii geuam'rml Cermuncon, for the repose of Inamte-oroa t) is a> vaa Cote don Neiges cemnetor>' TUe
te sauts mu Purgatory. It vasa eplendii ant The sautoBrotheriuriee," througb Oad's chie! mourners were Mesrs. James McElroY

edifyl1ng spectacle and One ta make ail gond mercyrestln peae DWilliiam J. Meioy, P. J. McEiroy and
ioula rejimce. It va a iopelu'ataign for the Francis E. McElroy, sous of deceased, and Mr.
future ofthatparlsh, and for the prospects of A. X. N M. J. Polan, soa-n-law. Amongst, those pre-
Faith amongstt.heyoung menrof iLbis genera- sentwere: Ho. Jas. MeShanef, Hou. Edward
ion. Intheyivening, in rual regalla andfwith fO0 LL. Nkrby,.J. J. Curran, E-q. Q .. , M.P., Aid.

aenomapanying band they marched to th PKennedy, M.P., Aids. T. ôouroy, D. Tansey,
church and there assisted at the splendid MountSt. Louis vs. coailoglate Institute. 4. F. Nolan, Dr. wmu. H. Hingston. Dr.JJ.
svening service. Tho Reveoend Dirrctor, Qulte an amount or .ilscontent Uas beei tierin, D. Cunningham,B. Tan>ey, D. TanàeY,
Father Strubbe, preached a most practi cauw.d, amsongat 1the lover.so footbait and t jr ,Jas.Sheridan, C0. Mullarky, F Laily, .
and very euoquent sermon, one datined to- auir-play, by tise controver. y recently publiait- Duqi1ette, Wnt. Stafford, Jas. wait, T. Styles,
'eave a lasting umoression, for gonod, upon the, ed et weeun the Muant t J s iOts College team John Cnnoly. M. Connmoly. P a. MoKenna,
minds anl heartsoftte youngmen,who are and the Collugiate Inm!itu te club. Tue Hur- M Stewart, M. Miurphy, M. Kitgallin, T. H.
the nioe 0f the future for the commuaity an.d aid's report I appeais did n ot do justice ta the Waddel Jas. Morley, T. M'oore, T. Bowes, E.
the cuny. couege boys; the ou.equen cewas a eterfrrm suit, W'm. H elan, T. Staiord Jao Dwyer,

We are unable to give the full text O thuat Mr Marrin, a prof..saor or I bat admiorabie lin Jus. Dun, John Hooin, col. ùaraner, . .
verp appropriateI strucion but we caeno stitutlion,Ia wlich ho plae"I the mater ln ta R. Driscol, D. Engilsh.
jet the occasion passwithoutattemptin;, a:t true light; thicaled forth a reply from the
loast, a synomast mof It. The text, from which. champion oflthe Collegiate b o.s; MLr. Morrin's
te nev"rend Fatur aPOike was as talon re-jîinur vaauos ta"i b Lie,a erlrdav, very pro- Full of craft-The ocean.,1tKuou ytsu nt thui. ail wviiiran Ilii Lie race, Uel>' becatase toeedmor saal'Y nuo ndmu!tte
aIl run lndeed, butone recuivot ithe prize, so miatter in sig't, the:star verl ' kindly produced Ouly a question of time-Asking the hour.
runthaytumayobtat"in ICor-tx.2 .> that letter. Now that. the matter may h

Lire, saild the preacher, la 11k.. a race, l settiedonceaud for ami we give the rolluwng, Distance thatt ends no enchanitmaent-DIs-
which ail whom come intehis worild must take whlch explan's itoseir--Sisca TaUn EWIT- tance ormanner.
par t; bu. o re e lapri Le la ucessary Nss.] IL does not Impair a stage-manager's ueftl-
and Irin thesprlng there are no biossmma, the To the Editor of THE Trtu WiTNEs: ness t have an ubliquity of vision--that la to
garduer kuow ihau n lthe rail teibre wit be no DEAn bla,-The foilowlng ar the lutter and say , t have acast In lis eye.
truil; 80 itin the time tif youtthere are no challenge whal the Lierai d according ta its Our Englis»laniusge la fu11 ereccer.icIties.
signa of virtue, we know Weil that lu the m dern ideao faIr p'lay, re!used, ta pubish lu We vIn" up a alat ta sel itgong; but vo
autumn or ite there WMl b ne arvest O good replyt l a naît couina oral >ase, wvleh appear- wind up a business concern ta stop it.
works. Thatayoung man may run his tire. ed, mn Wednesday's INsueai' that euterprisilug
race properly and come ont the claimant or journal. Wearetrylngtoho l dourownial mont.
crown, IL is nicessary tha bu start out at the untfsr sort or trianguar col itracianti ln which
very commencement, that he keeps uon the. te e Herald, the Collegiateî i uîttute and some /1.A POOTJIOf
track, during the course, and iat, ho belWeit sporting Ilghts bave tionned tLr wVar paint ln for Conumption is what Yom
trained for ieexertion. battles, array againm.t us. - -Thevihole matter are offering, if your blo ils

The one who fais t atart out witb the rest, ia shortly tihis: A friendly f. uotali match was impure. Consumption is simp-who slaont brui in bis firet steps, who dravs. toi have come of On the Shai nrock grounds an
back andwilinot bnidly and mantuliy enter the th instant between th e Mouutst.-Louis ly >uug Brattait At sofu-
upon the track la guilty or a grave omission, r tootbati lesam and t.hat or the - colieglate nsai- I ous conditio with a slight
an omission that l au nsuilt t God, for lhe- tute. , coug orcold, Is anl tatil
neglects the gifts graces and chances that the "Mr. Corbett, the referee, lui whose selection needs to develop it.
Almighty gave hlim; a laits to hlimselr, for lie the Mount St. Loisi people i1r"j no vot ee what- But just as -t depends upon
alone li the one Who iean win the crowu, ant ever, dtid not respect the decataistfs or our goat the blood for its ori s ao it
his own neglect causes IL escape hisgrasp; and . umpire as t the feur 'uch. tiawns' scored b> nds the bood for
a gain for m tan, ecause the ievil rejoices. in tsar teau, tut ruledi an as tros' ai gavec
lost opportunities, and make use of them naso tree-kicks Lo the other aide The tour 'touch- \ cue. rm
many pieces o!evidence againet theunrortun down'counted, tieresaitor the:game would for Scrofula in evoq foram,
ate vILtimvwhom heever seeks ta trip up la be 17 to2 ln favorofMount,St. Luis d nt 5 i themosteffectivebloa-cleanb-
lfe's race, and todraadown ta bis own deep tu 2 l aavorrfithe Collegiate InstuCeas they or, flesh-builder, and strength.
cavern. By sarting out at the beginning of etaim Owing to the rmisude.ratanding our . restorer that'usnown to med.
the race, a young man show bis confidence team watted upon Mr. Tuacker after the matah, - cal science la Doctor FtercflIn God, ho taites advantage o fthe op- witb the requeattalhatthe gam.e9ne:played over Golden edicalsco -Iortunties that are his own.. and again. The uequ was natotîi' vrerased, but G o in all
ge cheats Saa o! another triomph, the Herald of ite folowing moraiîngcotalned For Cotsumptionin ail s
He muet thon keep on the track; It is not a bati column o abuse of our teara. Hence SHer smao, and for Wesk
suffilient t stant, ouly the one Who perseveres Our ehallenge, which iruos ca) to ptay before LongsAsthmnevere Cougis,
shait carry the day. Te keep ther the young the publI o Montreal, or (b> no play having hd al Brnchial, Throat, ani Lungfe-
man.must have courage. light, and the will. ony both teais amni pare men present; tir (e tsons, that i the only remedy onan
The world will undermtpe I-bat courage If. I as a last resurse iMount 2. Lanîsteam.otere tiat it can h grastd If Ido
posilbly cah b filngug obasal-a inlhoeway; ta put up slm as a trophy ror te winnlng beneft orcureouhaveourmoneback.the devil wil abuse the light .at; guides tUe teami." . espectfully you miL. M. OaIN. ,yR ,y
yaut b,l1fbhoruesaa nt onbeavenAsnd Gd.;'-and, -- crY.] ~ to oî~ynihn ar
the flesbwIlb ls emptatlonsaweknes asdCoomatter howlhad:Ca,
pastons, WIll destroy or enalave the oI. To thé Sprting Editoi.of Thse .fHerld,' or how severe, Dr. soRmedy wIl eff.
Therefore,sngalnstthese threenenrles ofiman - DAapSua-we hadihopetl. tbtyourcorreB a permanont cure. 5 reward a offered
should the one who isupon tho rac be-ever pondont vout hiave thé publie .pbriai.io aseept by the roprietors of this medana ftr an
gqarmded And to bs puarded he muaI, be pro. our auenge .»u instea, andlin rjrto.#OOer Incurablmas of Camrrh.



TRI Trtvi WlNm mfD OATHfOLC HOrnOmOL.
. OORESPONDENCE4 '

2o the Edior ot TiE Tuic WTîmss:
DEA SIa,-In order not to siai against

the virtue of brevity w nich 1 laid dowmn
se strongly iin my lst letter, I am going
to tell yotr of an incident in my put, ex-
penence, and I will leave ut as food for
reflection to your readers :

Some years ago I was working as a
leading teamster in a shanty upon the
upper Dumoine. The famous Larry
Prout *aa the foreman. è bail about
as rough a gang of men as 1 ever went
into the woods with. Once out of reach
of whisky the men wtre somewhat more
easy to manage, but they were a badl, or
rather a hard crowd. We were sixty-
two in that shanty; twenty-two Proitet-
ants and forty Catlholice. Of the latter,
twenty-four were French Canadiano.

There was not a man aniongst them
but would have taken a prite for awear-
ing in any other casmp. They seened to
revel in blasphermy, and to contend with
each other in seeing who cotuld curse the
moet, sing out the newest oaths, and ex-
pres the most horrible thinge. Things
Went on from.bad to worse. Christnms
day was cold indeed outide, but within
the shanty it us bot with oaths. 1 often
feared that Gbd would send us some fear-
[Uiiialatnity. After Christmas two men
-good log-cutters-left on account, of
this oontinued and unchecked swearing.
About tle middle of Jantuary, one day
%'e were told bY a portager, that the
Nibsts *ere coming. On a Tuesday1
hight the two fathers arrived at the
ohanty. One was from Penibroke, the
other from Calhmet. That evening wasà
spent in jolification, cards, music, stories,
magie (one of the priests was a real ex-
pert conjuror). At ten o'clock we re-
received a short instrnction and in vita-
tion to confession. A blanket was hung
up at the end of the bunks, and anotiher
in the cook's corner. Belind these the

riesta sat until two in the morning.
Nearly every one of the Catholie had
gone to confession.

Next mxorning, at five o'clock, a rough
altar was erected: masis was said ; com-1
murionr given; and a glowing sermun
on the goodntesis of Goti and the ulsele.-
nes and folly of swearing wau delivered.
It was a real practical sermon. After
breakfast the priests shook handis with
ail the men, bade them a friendly guoo-
bye, Protestants and Cathmolics alike. At
half-past seven the missionaries proceed-
on their way, and the men went out Lo
work.

Sir, fromu that day until the first off
April, when I left, i never heard an oath
in that shauty. If an occasional acci-
dental word slipped ont, the fellov be-
came so ashamed of hinself that lie
neverrepeated it. Such was the idfln-
ence of the missionaries.

PATRIcK SHIELS.
Fort Coulonge, 18th Nov., 1892.

lay it on the Tabe of the Holie for the1
use of the rhttbets and thei nfatmation
cf the îîîblic. But boeé gainlithe
eish was father t the thoiught," -the
Liberal Goveraniment of which Afr. aer-
cier was ?timfef. aitia out present AIyor,
Miniater of Publie Works, left. it lying
wheie their predecesmors buried it, fe-
gardless of tihe amonint of mone! lost to
te vroVibr.e, the import.mce of the lsle
at stake; and equauly regardlees of the
juat demands of the electorate. 'Tis
tMost reprehensilble nt on the part of the
part of th4 mayor. coneltivueoly prm-eg
to my mnîld, tiat h i nerot the muan te
boom lor a representative trish Dit lhlie
School Connissioner. lVs the itbove
the only repreliensible political blnder
of his ife i, milight b' condoned
-political aberrations and inceiaiiat-
encies can be forgiven and fnrgottenm;
but there is a moral tnrpitude in orme
men's characters thiat uist tnt he for-
gotten even if fogiven. and among this
class *e are orry tn hmvo to place toi
our Mayor. Now, Mr. Elittor, if our
people want a mqn with a clean public
record and an unblemisched character to
represent their interests well and faith-
fully on the Sehool Board, such a man jm
to be found in ex-Alderman Donovan,
In integrity, businessq tiaining, snund
practical sense; and above all in his
thoro-ghly religions instincts, Mr. Dono-
van is the peer of any Irish Catholic in
the city. Such a man, then, with one of
the priesis of either if our great Irish
uparishes, would assure is our rights
were respected on the Bord; the prim-
ary edication of our children certain;
and the cort of a now farcical education
reduced to its trae market value. Had
we such a man on the Board to repre-
sent our interests, would "We be withotit
a night school in St. Ann's parish. as we
are going tri be this winter? Wc»;ld haif
a dozen Canadian School CommissicnerA
handle eui-.taxes as they please, and
give us not.hing in exchange for the outi-
lay? Would they treat us as pariahs in
a land made rich and prosperous, solely
by the bram ntd capital of more enter-
prising people? These questions with
many others of a sinmilar nature will pre-
sent thenîselves to the thinkinr classes
among onr people, before the next ripni-
cipal elections cone round. In those
elections they can have their voices
heard and their interests respiected, if
onlly trima to themselves. Let them run
no min, or vote for no man who wifl not

ledge iinîself to a reform in the School
Liw. This reform shounldl make the
School Board elective, and as far as con
sistant with gondn mnagenent ameni-
able to Lhe electorate. At the preseni.
tine, there is a virtuous and indignant
cry raised against the mujority tu ti
mrnmority on the Manitoba School qies-
tion. Wel, I have no hesitation in stat-
ing that we, the Irish Catholic innritty
of Montreal, are as badly and culpably
treated by the Catholie Selnol Boai
here as are the Cthoic minorit of

Sobol Rlepresentatlou. Malitoba by the schoal law there.
To the Editor of Tsm'Tu£E WiTNsss: VERITAS.

DEAR SIR,-As your colimis ire open Mottreal, 19LI, Nov., 1892.
to correspondence on live issues, and the.
heading of this letter being oneO f the The Unlon ot tie C. M. B A. Muist be
vital issues of the day. I shall deemli iL ni ,Preserved.
privilege to cast in nmy net with other's. To he RdUaretiTltRcH WmrsXES

Imy sprat shoul_ be caeleasly and un- Sl,-In my c mmunicntlon to the C. M. B.
sticcessfully cast, the result will be proof A Journal, offiieti torgan, or Jne the 24'
of my imperfect trainingas an agler and ofJune tha 3Lh tu a Supreme nficer, I

.dr i Leg euspeciallyrequested to be infotimed If all the
and proclaim to your readera that I members who 50 deslred coutld remain wiLb,
should have finished my school edcca- or under the Immediate jurisdiction Of the

t I h dsupreme concu, vwhen the accession of tueLion, ere I1launched out on the wavs of Ouario Grand couinl, from theunionowas
newspaper Controversy, regardless of the accomplished. The answer was conclusiveiy,
criticism my imbeclie pen shaH evoke. yes; Othe-wise, I wuuld have declined t tad-iievint imbécel -r*ea Tixix k vance addItiona cash then and there. AsIL l evident to every reader of THE under any!ormorpeeilousof Separate Boue-
TRUE WiTESS that the trend of ail your fleaary, which really menus Absolute Separa-

School}Leprsent tie in; oîmild uaLtanmpart, for the present orcorrespondentson School Representation future,. cat permanent ,ecnriy whilch the
is to have two members on the Board s a r meCouneliguarante s,or repreeunts as
who cani be safely entrusted with Irish five thousaud men cannot bLe as secure asà 111y. .at .aeyenrsWwt Iihthousand. To demonstrtthiis thieNovember
Catholic ititerests. 'Thii demandappears assessmentfor Canladawl wieudios, for list d
most reasonable. IL is as plain and trame o an a se rent i.requirdbyte mmprou i
as an axiom in l Enclid that, this should same death rate, were Ontarlo SUpreme. Will
be the case; but we must, agitate e!ffectui- the impious and un catholIe cacuiatur, on
ally for its arrival. H ad there been twoe eage, take warniagby this, and remem-

be htthue nvm orail betamg ug & ho AinigbtYsu h men on the Boird i the early Creabor. Whoalonecangiveand take away
years of the eighties, the Province would .theoung and the age e
have been forty or fifty thousand d.llarsde or dramt1orlayluimnedae tiat Otitrla
richer to-day. That amount was spent dld not iutid, or bia not coudamatedy
-on paying a Royal Commission et En- dsordfrlm te rraternal Uton.letoochtl -

Il 0 En«Ilkeor sInplt a diacusa, cooseqmmntly 1Isait
quiry by the Taillon Government, with very many members of tbis Catholia Province
the result that the very costly Rrpcit -of o Quebec, wili decline to be tranc.rered, or to

delhver over, u.o be exchanged Lhese ie-erlshedthe Commission never saw the light of or long covited certideates taour beloved fami-
day. The very Govenment that issued ofrothers, on or nefore the thirtfirt or
the commission was, throughsomeocculht peuYdmY'a e etnsleÅ ithres t pgeo-hinthere admit liai. tbe spectaili soeltd, anid
forces compelled to pgeon-hole the re- mosît earned brothers wbo obtained the
port, where i remains to this day, food 0essiaon were oo expert for. the -con-vention o Montreal who did not csrry outor moths andLother Vermin, whose the inst.ruetionsof the severai Grand Coua-
taste, are not congenial. to the light and ails, but comnpromised their constituted a.
heat of thei sun. It :was thought, how- oits bargarat ne eryi:i 'n prenump-
ever, that a change of governnent wOu Id fram the"Constitution swo ears ago. Bat the
drag the hdden a cotly document arned one advanced w th their lft andedago téhf iddt elongated in the most pathetlo and efreotlng

onl place o eoncealment, and manner, and ;ius liey praied, may iL

pteaae s fnsu m Cconeiltla gavetour ton.
rend or ar (ltanrie breibemu, Imm a civil
lauiener, IaW bU wigibtheir riglil band

i 'beya lr agn.'d b& i ncrance.dueuumenit
fîUco ln the 8uprevmî body, end ubereby

nitl bhe alan irnnfrom Uutrlt. Cb
htistry Aneen&o er er repea.a parellelt
Y erontemplate withîn myir, Mr Edisor, I
tgearnon say,enougthM ty brutber I wtl lear
Do morn.
Li u, thereture, mauaitly denand or the

superense >rl.sIdenl wltnt furtheurclenne or
bac.eorbeelmatinian.taaied byeonuiltai ion w il I
theI nnocent nbut MgaCls separating brothers
Ofthlie Hamlmnliai orme Conçoei itnn, tuai

r1 GrandCoUneil befnaredmat incefor<ur fair
Province of Qu-he,aecorditnatotheaLipnlated
agreemen e ancii ennstit inai anuthorty, wlileh
wll Dot onmy cave our brother" o "On'ari,

1 hose .aoed rlcht.a balle beenwIdgned *wPY hp
a. fi-w Imppmipera111.4-0 1.1cei boISacmiup4,rflunuîmv
amimtinosand nnfrateriif' ,ruumtonfuly rtther,.
But«aI CrQebec Caunel wll gave er <uti oin-
Pli'atitur (tirline waIced, ai. mare moirinuc
arimi, ror Iembera whn may b ilucapacialed
relm beincg tnndmftrabte t llier insurance
Organmtasionsoar acentlldltnna, amct may beena-
LiteIid i the face vaine or theli: rertiscates.

In onclusion. Mr. Editor. I wili .4ae that I
halve bee" rq"ested. hrnug yoa. b7 very
nany mneimbera la molneerptv lîank nfil eranet

Ln prewerve Intactthd- Iiimecrraty <uf ahe unc'în,
tbai. la Io mv, Nêw York, Penno.ylvta, Ohlm
and Michagan. and tet i hi-ar nle umore ni the
decrpl ion or the Cathnile Njtuual Benest A--
inciation, aud which in debiluîi, as a uniled
body.,toeexiut. when those acselatinn< whlch
ae notone will end. sothal our enterpriicmg
nprabera frn C anada mav place thetr wlth.

drawal carda wttlbos mpcl ractcl at m nî.lblt-
tie in the Braneh of i e genlal city of aan
Francicc or .way down southu in the orange
vrave or Alabama.

CASAISA.
Montreal,Novemberas8, iW,

To lhe Edilor of THE TRUE WITNEss :
DrAa Sri,-Re Cachnlio halt prnjeet. by a

means let it g; on ; IL t reducing i,,er n l tei-
Ouestilnn efagwho egnincgtoge a go tn h m
nelrit. I am etof a iopinion that wpattà%
parishinners phoinud be laid on. because they
wti help on when the eau; oh! yet -
lever. Ile corps Or cnaetivitîpla ecft7lpd ln tm'umt
nfthe isettie n intt iIty.gsait doubi.. hnw-
ever, but that they would wimingmv enncributo
thsa r mite. IL wonld be a gond ching I Ie
leaqderii wnuadconte touenipr an'd oxrhmrmg.
tdeai. Tait is a go id way ta begln the mat mer.
The Cattholle AOr 'aul'm i :.iacja wnuk ho
about sthehel aletytla handle ahi. Nunti
Cathoale building marter, and ir il does cecm-
mence let iL be no .hanty. Regardin tImo
ri'er a actatlns they are har " I W'l ns
Utcawber." Who wa. awalting fer aomethingu
:o turn up; na wrlggling wi t lhii hall affair,
let IL go on.

Thacnikng youm for pace.
.MicuAL A. Sr-ovr.

To the Editor of the TRU WITNFS:.
DEAR IRi,--Acau English Ctbhimn, not hav-

lng ones drop ofCoitabloMIn my vino. i wish
iohilv Recind pomir effri, in maIntaln Ibo.
rIghLtaf St. Palrick's parish Niextntheinvai
al Catho ",e %Ioul have iar the Cureli.aR e
body, e.ioul crmelthe love for hie. Darlc.h. andi
ror ihose pasitrm under whon,, care ho Is Rpased
by Divine Providence A more devoted. lard
wnrklng,'and conenlentioua enmmuniy i
priecata cannot ho fnnd the worlct aver, ihan
tht prenent pasteorO frSt. Patrickm.

0f Lthe parochial 'chool, 8t.. Patrleklg Ar-a-
da.my directed hyiat modet Christian alti-r.
Mither Sm. Aloiums on ecanot, speak ton

ghly, and your article iyour lal nt in er
Yeiu ouly do herjiittle. ILt n h hap-d t han,
theanionntheiladlesoftheSiered Heart in

urhaainla propertylu the Immediate viclin-
ty of Si. atrick -. la net. for the porpnoce r
eneroachng on mime rigisnnr the parlu. o r
weakening the Influence of ft..Patrick's Aca.
demy.

1 ioar the prieto of St. Patrlek' rerent th lm
nation on rhuse ladies' part, and are peti ton.
111g Ris Grace the Arblmbitiop to prevent il.
1 air-ci tiarilni hir ehapiali. teimg a resident
priet nafthe &rchepiscopitl Palace, bas grent, u- a
fuencec in furithering tha wishes or the Ladles
oi the sacred H.art.

Tregret to eay limaitier. Io a tendency
amolngst Ecgh Catholln owitthe old iympa.
tibîcafromt Sb Petricic',cand UlIs ,tituntions tecr
boi cirish. This risnot a it hould be ; Eng.
1lsh speaking Catholics ie world over owe an%
immtene deblt <«fgranituide re CimeIii la, focr theu
purîty wcit ywich tieyhave preserved Me
faith amidst lhe dîrest î-rccution for ceumi.
rites. Wben 300 years ugo our t hers were
robbedo tieir faibli by England's ruieri, whio
can tel uhow much we owe ta Ireltual and Iri-h
priests in preserving the true raitr aIn onr owcni
dear land what consoliation they have brougit
to Our fathers when It was death for a priest mn
admintater te sacrament-o or afrer rte Ho.v
Sacrifice in England. I hope. then, every Eîng-ltb Catholloof St. Patrick's parish wili inyaliy
rally to et support of their legitimate pantors
In al parochiat work, loyaliy maintaln paro.
chiai institutions. and petition ie restrain any
eneroach ments on the righta of 1t. Patrick'b
Academy.

- AN ENGIJsE CÂATROLIC.

MAGAZINE'.

Ts CATaOLIC WORLD.
vhas acoho'le Wor'd r-j tovembcr, ct imabîh ythe

PAnOti Jacier, u<w Y ri, p esen, an atracive
maries c ilntreting arto. el.t.112 P. Ega. ic al,
albi critique oisa Tdnuyel , flark-Chat no 'aIlotesa
pu.thie.n ea ,rre;oue basdon t
manuu lte .ld a; fur idillfllOii the flhrlstlan la-ca e?
lju. and mtrri'e, Chan Ilra rnnyson aut of te
i ait plieti e 'tdramai i our emenrury ne bas createn',ne. Trio i a mii.tlcy ar the -amecer sueina]inc.nul
)iosd by halrhi-e 'ây Thu s iho,],ciîithé plamecf iii
promotore, s. miot ln gaa rmng or îtcdan.
1t.tutmctootirei On dia-ory tpidurlumastrio bot
îumrer, but a matttr I <a neidu.d aud nardnley

piaànned-OUZ selle" s et un Ivers 97 cx*oVf!C»-

. DONAHUE's MONTHILY MAGAZNE
Far neo mber I otli or intercs ing ariics Ther are
thre arstites o the colum.bau elebrat:Onl; P rt
of Bo, Edward staka with a bistoryor h le ifre..ud
an .aooniui .f haels Iit l.0BsctIon. liha% loift C
'lS lieb.preslnt -t th- opentut Of Patizylar- t;

Be.Jo aiptu ou the Irish CIsl ; ta.. ntemouctîg
tle ofthe"i snteo ter,'.s Dauirlt sla contiue-i. a
lanet iarein is-r-ts and Po.try; The mantotne.

of GaS d r H-v James airemrru anspeoames for the
ure of ineb let; Li trape la t. oUit it.ta;

The Mioneer VWOman Or Oa itorca; sarieS WOmen ln
5 icier; Whoet Ir* amiSwon a NaSrloit; àA£abrOf an
0 chreitmasta..neachriagetorins foreh iren.

Lb a. aiuta tewthev atous alTlesint b
<,memr isusg. M>' OLars t: yiêf, ronaiDolar for
-Lx Methe. aw sthe ltime t ai Iboeiampi.

- erItif. Ad1rOs, DoSows aieÂsra,
las e.,wigaa

SARSAPAILLA
CURES ALL

Tailnts of the Blood

k5 CERTAIN (

RELIGIOUS NEWS.

Father Liberatore, the distinguisbed
Jegnit, i dead.-R.I.P.

Marie Boti rous, a signer of Bernadette
who wittne.st the firt miracuksa
parition at, Liourden on the 11th of Fe
ruary, 1858, has just died in that city.

In Hàngary the Lutheran minori.y
and the ultra ,i.ilberilt lare tryng ta pro-
duce a new K.lturkanpf on the sub jct
of the ecclesiastical Law on nixed miar-
riages.

The amirable motto oef the Paniist
Fat hers," The highest point of achtieve-
ment yesterday 1s the stairtirg point of
tio-day" is one that sIhoultI be graven on
the lheart of every youang man.

The Catholhei Tuth Society in Eig-
land has isstivd a prayer book especially
for the u e of sailmand oiherB at sea.
it woilcl he a good idea. perlips, to tur-
nish snmetling of the kzind for the nany
thotim:andi Cathohe sailrs who belong ii
this Cotntry.

Cardinal Gibbons las addresseda letter
to Director General Davis. thankinibg bim
on the part of hiimelf, 3mgr. Satolli and
,Mgr. O'Connel fair the courtesies and at-
tentionis extenlded to theni on the occa-
sion of Llher visit Lo Chicago during the
delicatory excreeivs at the World's
Fair.

It is now twenty years since Bismarck
ordered the expulsion of ihe Jeauita frmi
Germany, and iow the whiluin GChancel-
lor findis limtseIf aihorn of autuhrity
whiclh he thon abmsed, while the Jesuiits
are expected back before the chec of the
year, to resime their labors in the Prus-
ian realin.

Archblishop Ireland chairian of the
conimitteec on tem perance of the World's
(.Gongress A axiliary, lhas received an in-
tiriaionm t At. h rchhisbop Wal, of
Dubilinwill attend Lte services of the
amxilary inext ,tsnner. The distin-
tinguiished visitor is expected to take an
active part in the discumssimtis of the edi-
cational congresses.

The Master General iof the Doninican
order at Borne has insLructed all the
convents oef the order thorotughout the
world ta hohl a triduumn iof thanksgivimng
next February ig hosnor of the Holy
Fathei's comdletion of tifty yearsi m te
purple, the exercis to) close on the an-
niversary of the day when Leo XII.
was consecrated Archbishop of Damietta,
Feb. 19th, 184:3; ami Very Rov. Father
Spencer, tho American provincial, bas
already notified the Amenrican houses to
that cifect.

A Louin irocesslon
of dliseases start fron a torpid liver and im-
pure bloud. Dr. Pierce's Golde:m Medical Dis.
covery cures every one of them. It preven/s
ghlnm, toc. Take it, as you ought, wheai you
feel the first symptoni (langutr. loss of ap.
petite, dullnc%, depression) and yuuI1 save
your ei rrom somethmin scrinu.

In building up neccded flesh and strcngth, and
to purîiy and enrich the blocd, nothin can
equal the '- Discovcry "' h invigoraies ithe
liver and kidneys, promotes ail t he hodily func.
tions, and brings hack health and vigur. For
I)yspepsi; " Liver Complaint,' Bilinusness,
and al[ Scroulnus, Skin, and Scalp Disseases,
it is the onlyreme4ythat sguaran/iedto bencfit
or cure, in every case, or the m'ney is aefundtd,

About Catarrh. No matter what you've
mTied and found wanting, you can bc cured with
Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy. The proirietors
of this medicine agree to cure you, or thcy'l
pay you $5oo in cash
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CONCERT AND LECTURE.
CATHOLIC YOUNO MEN'S SOCIET

SOIREE.

A Grand Openina Entertalnment-
Musical and l.terary Programme

-An Able Lecture byMr. J. K .
Foran, Editor of the "True

witness.n

On Wednesday evening last, in the
hall on St. Alexander street. the Cathol
'Young Men's Society gave the openin
entertainmenb>f the season. The ha
was.as thronged as it could hold, and ti
audience was most enthusiastic. Mr..
J. Ryan, president of the society, occi
pied the chair. The followinz reveren
gentlemen were present :-R-v. Jami
Callaghan, S.S., director C.Y.M.S.;'
Quinlivan, S.S., P. St. Patrick's; J
O'Donnell, P.P. St. Mary's; Rev. FathE
Shea, Martin Callaghan and Luke Ca
laghan..

Amongst other in the hall were M
J. J. Curran, M.P., Mr. Kavanagh, Q.C
Mr. J. J. Launing, of the G.T.R., and
large number of mot prominent citizen

It would be difficult to do justice in
short report to every feature on a wel
chosen and splendidly executed prc
gramme. Mr. R. B. Milloy, the efficien
stage manager, deserves high praise fo
the manner in which he did his par
The opening remarks of the presiden
were timely and very well chosen. Thi
farce with which the evening's ente.
tainment closed was one of the bes
sketches that has for a long time bee
put upon the boards in the city. Th
following are the different items on th
programme that preceded and followe
the lecture. It would be impocible t
particularize; suffice to say that eac
one was worthy of a hearty encore.
Opening Remnarks by the President....--

J. J. Ryan Eei
2-Song-" School Boy Days ... Ryan, E

Mr. Barry O'Brie
3.-Vielin Obligato--" The Dawn or Day"

Mr. M. J. Stuc
4 .-- Becitation-"1 The Sa.lor.. . .............

Mr. L. C. O'Brie
b.-Song-" The Nightigale,".. ... ndre

6.-Hornpipe-" Jack o' Tar,"........
Messrs. Egan and Flyn

7.-Cornu Duet.... es r. R. B. and J. Millo
Iet re-ish WIL md Pathos," Mr. J. X

Fotý%', LL.B.
.- Piano Solo.....................MissHardin

9.-Song-" The Man lu the Moon."....
Master W. Muiligai

10.-Descriptive Character." Edward ad
W arwick."..................... ....

Messrs L. F. McDonald and J. Hay
ll.--Song................. Mise Neilie Murra
12.-Song (comic)....................Mr. P. Hun
13.-Song (selected)..............Mr. J. Kenned;
14.-Dance-7 The Ameriean CiCg,"....Ega

febsrsi.'MItehel aud Egar
To give a report of Mr. Foran's lectur

is our next duty. He was introduced by
Mr. J. J. Ryan, the president of th
C.Y.M.S. As both the Herald an
Gazette contained admirable accounts o
the address, ve will be satisfied with
taking a portion fron each report, anc
by adding them together ve will havea
very complete synopsis of that lecturc
on "Irish Wit and Pathos."

The lecturer prefaced his remarks by
drawing a picture of the present position
of the Irish people; the race pansing
between a long period of trial and shat-
tered hopes, and future era of national
prosperity and political triumph. He
spoke of the thousands of eye, from al
quartera of the earth, that are etraining
through distance to catch a first glimpse
of the herald rays proclaiming the mc~rn-
ing of legislative liberty for the land.
Pausing then upon the threshold of a
new epoch in the story of that race, it
would be well to look back and recall
the memories of the men who labored,
with voice or pen, for the cause that
seems to-day to be on the verge of ulti-
mate triumph. Looking into the deep
grave of fifty years he would aummon
up the shadowy forme of past events,
and lo! at that mandate the spirite of the
dead patriotesand poets .aise and pa
before the vision.

While the world to-day is being amused
and niade laugh with the cartoon, the
caricature and the "stage Irishman," it
ià time to prove that the real types of
the nationalit are not to be found in
these; but that the characteristics of
that race, religious and patriotic pathos
and fervor, with eparkling wit andgenu-
ine humor, are to e found illustrated in
the lives, the works and the songs of the
bright galaxy of. bards that is to be seen

-on the sky of Irish literature.
In. order to illustrate these phases of

Lhe C1lic mind, ho choses sanie of the
pooLs o! The Nation, and tram thbeir
vorks gave sanie happily chosen quota-
ions. Ho told haw the bard l oved at J

TE TRUE WITNEOS AND OATHOLIC OHRONICLE

» -ne,,tike afthe h si witb th TUE IRISH OUTLOU.
avord hilt, L ri rtntlb lshof
arma might blond with the barmony of

rY nhow the men of these days of A DUBLIN LETTER TO THE BOSTON
ube and national miafortunes, soughlt PI LOT.

to "discourage discouragement itself,"
by lighting up the clouds at the horizonwith the electria asahes of t.hir vit. Mjr. P. A.. O'F&rreIl, Drtws a P'eu

From the works of these mon he ad- Sketch of the ProSpects of the
duced abundant evidence to support bis Home Inule Cause.
contention. cb paonma as "Bon Heber"
and the ',Sister of Charity" exernplifying[h
the one spirit, and the "Miaadventure of 1have more confidence iu the future

ir a Student " "Stoney-Batterman," and than on my first arrivai here. There is
ic countless witty parodies and sidesplitting a rent in the dark cloude that were loom-
g yet refined humorous productions, giving ing over the land. The best and
ll evidence of the other spirit. During the shrewdest men in Ireland begin t see

he recitation of these poems and sketches that internai strife means rmin, ad they
J. and the interlacing of appropriate comn- are bold enough to say so. The rrecon-
u- monts the audience vas alternately cilables on both sides would push the
d swayed with feelings of emotion and war to the bitter end. The name of Par-

es mirth. nell is one to conjure with among those
J. IL is no exaggeration to say that for nurtured in undying mistrust of Eng-
P. fully balf an hour the audience was held, land, and the title of Independent cap.
er by the speaker, under entire control and tures the support of numbers. In other
l- tbat the hearers obeyed every wbim of words, despite all said to the contrary,

hie will; at one moment silent and de- the Parnellites are a strong, compact,
r- pressed, as they listened tosome pathetic earnest and patriotic minority. There
., ballad or a heart-touching piece of illu- are fools and knaves enough among
a tration ; anon, bursting with uncnntrolled them, but %hat does not lessen their soli-
s. merriment and overflowing laughter, as darity and strength. To b sure, the
a wtty parody succeeded humorous poem, fools and knaves do not want a compro-
- and ide-splitting illustration followed mise or peace. but neither do the masses

o original and genuine flashes of humor. of the Parneilites. For long I had been
t At the close Mr. Foran spoke of the led to believe that John Redmond was
r death of Thomas Davis, the first editor an arch-enemy to reconciliation or com-

t. of the Nation, and described the effects promise; thatA he least of ail men want-
It of that sad event upon the people, the ed an end to this disastrous strife. Snch
e cause, and the poet's own companions. a policy on the part of a cool, capable
r- From this he vent on to show the work man could not possibly be excused or
t doue by such men and the lastin ood paliated, and I have over and over again
n that flowed therefrom. He tol l ow laid at Mr. Redmond's door the greater
e Davis and his companions were the share of the blame fcr this un.1
le pring, the source, the origin of that happy quarrel. Several, for whose1
,d streaml of conlstitutional agitation which honesty of puilpose I have the mot
o broadentd into a giant river, and to-day sincere respect, assure me that I do1
h bears uipon its waters the burden of a John Redmond an injustice; that Red-

nation's sorrows and hopes, while the mond is at heart the most moderate man
barque of Home Ruie is thereon irre- among the Parnellites, and that no one1

q aistibly wafted towards the ocean of would more gladly welcome a trucethani
n greater freedom. In the winding up of lie. They admit that he is aristocratie

the lecture he spoke of the joy that, even in his instincts, and tlhat, in this fight he
in their beatitude, it must be ta those bas been frequently playing to the gal-

n writers and toilers to know that their lery, but they claim that he would wil-
w names are not forgotten, their works are lingly get down and ont to-morrow, wore

not ignored, their sangs are still cher. ne convinced that Ireland's good de-
n ished and that their sparkling wit and manded hie retirement. This alone

sublime pathos may yet serve to chieer augure well. John O'Connor, Tim Har-
the sans of other ages as they inspired rington, J. .. O'Kelly, and J. J. Clancy,

g the men of fifty years ago. And now are unquestionably anxious for peace.
he continued, "I will address the Ruler No sane man doublts either their patriot-
of nations, the one who reaches from end isrn or honesty of purpose. They vere
ta end, who flashes in the lightning and all splendid factors in the great nationali
speaks in the volumes of the thunder, movement that the genius of Parnel

t who whets the sword of justice, nerves brought so close to triumph. Only stu-
y the patriot's arm and guides the prophet's pidity and bigotry could attribute their

Pen : I will ask Hini ta look down upon action in the great crisis ta aught but,
e the land, ta Leach ber children the neces. generons motives. And to-day their ser
y saty of union and perfect, harmony. of vices are absolutely lost to Ireland. Aia
e cenienting aildivisions in presenceof the yet among the majority are they who
d mighty struggle that is ta decide the would drive those men forever out of
f nation's destinies for the next genera. public life. Amorng the samine majority

ltion or more; ta guide her rulers in the are nien who attribute base and unworthy
d ways of justice, that they may learu the mioti ves to these men, ana it is this blind
a wisdom of restering a local legislatuîre to and senseless feeling that is the most
0 the people; and when their flag is un- powerful factor of all in the perpetuation

folded, pure and stainless as the banner of this most imis.rable conflict.
of our Dominion, beside the grand old There never was asfight of this kind
"meteor flag" of England, may le raise but there were faults-most serious
up a harper, a poet, a minatrel mn the faults-on both sides. IL is not ny pro-
land, cleanse his lips as.he did those of vince to palliate or excuse either side,

j Isaiah, fil bis bosom with inspirations nor ta point out ta either the disastrous
like unto those that filled the breuat of consequences of its course. I want the
the Royal Prophet, give him the vigor of Pilot readers toujudge thatforthemselves.
Davis, the culture of Moore, the fire of There is the glaring fact of a bitter in-
Speranza, the genius of Mangain and ternal fight in Ireland, when all
spirit of Williams, that,.combining the lovers of the old land ought to be stand-
Spowers of all, while he is praising the ing together band in hand, ready ta
'Giver of all good gifts," he may worthily wrench from the common.fée the great-

chant the deathiless anthem iof Ireland's est boon i Ireland. This is the stubborn
rejuvenated nationality." fact that appals and disheartens. If

Mr. J. J. Curran, Q.C., M.P., proposed persevered in, iL wili wreck Home Rule,
the vote of thanks, and indoingsospoke as sure as the rising of to-morrow's sun.
of Mr. Foian's writings in verse, of the It will huri Ireland back into the slough
pleasure he felt ta see the young man of despondency and despair, and will
transplanted from an upper Ottawa vil- entail untolod sorrow on millions of the
lage taothe commercial capital of Canada, Irish race yet unborn. Another such
and of bis hope that Mr. Foran's poens chance as lreland has to-day ivil not
would sane day ho published in collected occur in this century, nor perhaps in the
form, so as ta give some future orator a next. It would need another Parnel and
chance of singiug hi praises, when he another Gladstone, ta make such an op-
would be gone, as he sang the praises of portunity as ls Ireland'a now. And
other litersry men to-nght. where, in all the centuries, will two such

men live again ? Such men, ,as Junot
s o isaid of the great Nopeleon, are only castAll®enW. Thurman, son of 'the old on the earth with centuries between. If

Roman," evidently h dnoa sympathy the opportunity that they created be lost,
with thoehiptule.individuala vhothis generation of Irishmen will never
would proscribe a nian for bis religious see Home Rule.. Let none of your read-
belief. Alluding in a recent speech at ers judge me ill because1 speak of Par-
Columbus, Ohio, ta the American Pro- nelI as I do. If the whole pitiable story
tective. Association, a notorious anti. that wrecked hie lite and sent him ta an
Catholie orgamzation, Mr. Thurman said untimely grave were told, it would excite
that the aim of that. body was "the most nota indignation but tears for the frality
damnable movement.of the centa ry." ofa. great man. Grat ho was, and ho

What becoes lengtbened by being ou will grow greater tbrough alil the centur-
botb onds ? A ditcb. . Lsadta*vr raus uh

make more pitiable Lthe Wdble orrowa,
or, if you wW, t.he terrible blwidon in
wiah hisife went ont. Cano root00
ontof the bher ofIrish people-of the
generous Irish pooplo--love sad 'Vepena-
tion fr ris grpst figure? You might
as veil attempt totay an Alpine aval-
anche. They do not condone the great
blotoh that sullied go illustious a name,
but it fills them with anger when the
evil deeds of bis private life are
heralded to the worid and the
colossal services he has rendered to Ire-
land are foigotten. If a correct estimate
of the situation in Ireland be formed,
this feeling must always be reckonded. If
necessary, tbe Irish race beyond the four
sas of Ireland ought to build a bridge of
gold to reunite the sections. The prin-
ciples of bath sections are the ane, the
ends they aim atara the same; there are
generous and patriotic nien on both sides,
and on both aides, too, are a host of mon
who are longing for and striving to pro-
mote au understanding. Abovi ail, out-
aide the active politicians in an ever in-
creasing body of men who resent the
continuation of this war as an insult to
the intelligence of the Irish people. The
party of peace and reconciiation keeps
daily growing, is finding new recrutes in
the Parlianentary ranks and also i the
ranks of the bishopt and priest. It is
the increase o this sentiment ihat gives
nie more confidence in the future. More-
over, I bave the very best authority for
the statement that the measure of Home
Rule framed by Mr. Gladstone will be
far Lu advance of the bill brought for-
ward in 1886. That will be a powerfuil
factor in putting an end to strife. For
both aides will gladly welcome such a
bill, and struggle vigorousily and unitedly
to pass it into law.

The Land Commission held a sitting
for County Monaghan recently, and Li
the case of fourteen tenants of Lord
Rosamore reduced a total rental of £238
9e. 6d. to £156 9e. In one case there was
a reduction ci from £35 1ls. 6d. to £15.
On Lord Clonnel's property a reduction
was made from £31 7. to £22. The
court deleated an ungenerous attempt
of Lord Rousmore's agent to put a ten-
ant ont.of the benefit of the Act of 1881,
by gettiug him aign an agreement which
stated. "This tenancy is ta commence
from Nov. 1, 1883," the tenait not know-
ng that by so doing he would create

himselfa future tenant.

Law is certainiy a profeesion-many of the
brielosas tribe wouid be content were it less or
a Profession and more or a practice lu their
eaue.

Oft in the stiliy night,
When Cholera Morbus found me,
"Pain KiIIeT "fxed me right,
Nor wakened tho.e around me.

Most OLD PEOPLE are friends of

Perry Davis'

PfAIN
d often its very best friends, because

for many years tbey have found it a friend
in need. It is the best Family Remedy
for Burnas, Bruises, Sprains, Rheumatism,
Neuralgia and Toothache. To get rid of
any such pains before they become aches,
use PAIN KILLER. 
Buy it right now. Keep it near you.

Use it promptly.
Frsale çverywhere. IKLISPAI.



SALLY CÂVANAGH,
Or, The Untesanted Qraves.

A TALE OF TIPPERARY.

Ev CHARL S J. NICKHA3.

CHAPTER IX. Contiinued.
Misa. Evans looked at lier watch. Miss

Evans looked at ber watch len times
within ten minutes. She stamped her
foot impatiently, and pretty sharply it
would appear, for ber little dog, whose
tailI jdaocidentahly between ber foot
and the floor, wbined dolefully. Miss

vans did not snatch him up in her arma,
Lnd let the brown ringleta mingle with
his silky black coat, and murmur "poor
Carlo!" as Miss Evans well knew how.
On the contrary, she aank into an arm-
chair, and pushed the wheezy ittle
animal from ber with the offending foot.
Of all ber perfecti9is, the foot was the
most perfect ; and as ber eye res&ed upon
it, another minute passed quicker tian
any of the preceding ten. She was in
the art of looking at ber watch agalua,
wlen ue hen t Ue sound ofi heela.

"Who cama it be?" said Miss. Evans,
evidentl>' unea-lu g rach who it irht
bo. Mas. Evans ikcdeut, and imue-
diately she did so, lier dauglhter asked :
'What on earth brings ber at this hour,,

The ung lady had not moved fron
nng position sd neoanerep ied

to ber fir-t question. But ecn lr i
consternation in her iotiher's face was
ainsser euougb. Ma-. Evans laving
exchangd the ok of consternation fer
ne ofe xtreme deligbt, wvas i a moment
lury img dwn the stops ta t.e ide ao a
lih ie carnage drawn by a n hle. Mass
Gaindeanwould «"came iin." Whieb mn-
nouncement weil nigh brauglat the look
Ef conaternaian back again ito M.
Evans' face, in spite of bier eflforts ta keep
the look of extreme deliglitinçpossession.
Not that she was nut proud of the honor
-for she was proud of it. But thie terror
of te evangelical old lady outweighted
every other consideration.

Miss Evans bowed to the old lady
without leaving ber chair; a want of
reverence which both amiazed and fright-
ened Mrs. Evans. 'My dear"said the
old lady, takiug the snow white band
which t e young lady lield out to hier
with the air of a duchess. "My dear,
George got your note, and I have come
overte talk toyou. There is siome mis-
understanding which he will nt siuffici-
ertly explain to me. He says you know
yourself why lie bas acted ashle has done
for some time back, and why be caimnot
comply with the request contained lin
your note. That's ail be would tell nie.
And now, niy dear, do tell nie what it is,
in order that I mayn make it up between
you. For I can't tell you how anxious
I feel that you and George slould get on
well together."

'lie yoaung lady felt nogratitude what-
ever for the old lady'sanxiety. Shekne v
that regard for herseif had nothing tu do
willhit. In fact, she knew it arose soliely
from Miss Grinden's fear lest her nepieaw
should exchange ito a regiment which
lhad just been ordered to Canada, lie hav-
ing dropped sone iats that isuch was
his intention. The old lady saw cleairy
that Miss Evaima' charnus were the oiy
bonds by which she could bind ber nep-
hew to Grindem Hait.

"'i really have no idea of what it is
Captain Dawson alludes to," said Miss
Evans, 'and it is a matter of perfect lu-
difference to ne."

"Of course, my dear," said Miss
Grindem."but, now, have yoti said any-
ahing ta wuanu i hl, or treaicit hlm tua
coidly:befare aiybody, or anything of
that kiaad '

"No ; and I wrote ta Captain Dawson,
asking him to call and come with me to
the hunt to-day, partly because I had

etobody isc tocame witb me,and partly
taoIet hlm sec thast there w» nathimîg
like that to which you have jut alluded."

"Well now, my dear, poor George is so
senstive, and has suchridiculous notions
about whati te calls being jilted-ju8st
thinknow, bas there been any one else
psyingattentions te you, or anything of
tat kand '

"Really, Misa Grindem," said Mise
Evans, rising, "i feel perfectly ai liberty
to receive attentions or not, just as I
choose." c

"Quite right, my derr," .eold lady
replied. "But you say there il no cause.
as far as you açe concerned ifor whaiever
has got ito George's mind, and I was
only trying whether there was ~anytbing
-which might'havèmisléd hita. in order
that 1mighebe able to di&abuse him of
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thing. In a word-'tis

to perfection.

SURPRISE is stamped
on every cake.

It' Soap, pureSoap,which
contains none of that free

aikali which rots the clothes
auid harts the hand-4.

Its Soap that dues away
' WitS boiling or scalding the

clothes on wash day.

lt s aap that's good for

anything. Cleans every-

Soap, and fulflis itfs purpose

Sv. Canoa SOAÂ 'ra. Co.,

St. Stephei, N. R

A thought of the incident atihe Fin- weakness. wondered what was "coniing
ger-poet flashed across the young !ady's over lier." But have we not all our
nind, but after ai monent's reflection nonmens of weakness ? Afler a qmek
she acquitted Captain Dawson tif the glance round the lawn at Grindem Hall,
rmeanness whiclh any alteration in his Miss Evans is lerselfaiainu. Miss Evans i
opinionof lier, on accountofier meeting can see as nuch with one quick glance
with Brin Purcell, would involve. An- as it would take ordinary people lives to
other reasoin for Captain Dawson's con- see. There is the marquis-a very fine
duct occurred to hier, which, while it man, but that's all. Captain Dawson
raised hm in lier estimation, made ber rides by bis side, pointing out some ob-
look grave. A report had gone a.bout ject in the distance (the fox covers, of
latterly that Mr.Oliver Grinden intend- course; his.lordship is not likely to feel
ed to marry one of his ivies. Couild it intertsted an aiytning eise). CLLtain
be that there was foundation for such a Dawson converses with the marquis in "a
report ?and that Captain Dawson's alter- very natural way (we are recording what,
ed manner toward ber was owinlg to this Miss Evans saw and thought), which
threatened alteration_ in is fortunes ? makes him contrast favorably witlh the
There was no nue trying to unravel the groups of squires, old and younr, by
mysterv, so she Only said, with a smiile : whom they pass, as they ride leisurely

"Meanwhile, I'm not going to lose the frorn place to place, from which the cov-
the hunt." ers and the lie of the country can be best

"Quite right, ry dear," said Mis seen. The squires stare at the marquis
Grindem. "The stables are quite full. sheepishly. One old squire with a florid
The narquis's hornes came last night, face, makes a desperate attenpt to
and you have no idea of the numbers attract the great mans attention, lby
that are arriving ail the morning. The telling a story--snpposed Lobehumorous
g itilemen are most auxiotis to keep up -n exaggerated brogue, to another old
the credit of the couînty. George and squire wit i a florid face, wbo seconds
Tom King are to lead his lordship ; and the attempt by laughing inimoderately,
if the fox makes for Thullamore-and he and saying, na bock-lish. Then both old
is the old fox that alwaysdoes-when he squires steal a glance at the marquis,
finds all the earths closed, he'll most i wih the delighltful convinction that lie
likely break away through Balyowen lias set them down for jolly fellows.
for Killshanna, and if he does, George 'here is Miss Evans' other admire,, ai
saysthey'll give the marqis enough of sone distance from the crowd, regardixg
it; though im told there's nothing too ber litently, who, the momaent she re-
big or too ugly for him." The evangelic- cognizes bina by a ve'y slight, but, at the
al old lady spoke with an enthusiasmu iame time, a very gracions inclination
whiel rather astonishled Mrs. E vans, to or the head, luses all control over hiniselt.
whon, in deed, her words were not quite and gallops furlously in a figure of eight
intelligible. withxu a very.contracted space, greatly

As Miss Evans reined in lier restive u tthe surprise and souewhat to the
horse on the lawn, and whiîpped him till alarn of niany persous. and tieia stops
he plîunged again, whaile the brown ring- suddenly, inniovable as a statutc, and
Jets floate on the breeze, and the ivory stares ivildly at vacancy. There is Tim
neck rose graceful fromx the rounded Croak, thecover keeper, with his coit
bust, which the closely-fitting riding- un hais ami, and a long wattle in his hband,
dress displayed to great ailvantage, the perspiring witl anxiety. as lhe hur-ries iln

evengelical lid lady thought that if aany- a sling trot hither and thither, in search
thing could put Canxadaî out of George's ofsome one lie canuot fîid. There are
had ttiat wouid. half a dozpî other ladies on hrseback,

btenwharo aad 3lî Evans it 15 eits>'3
Miss Evans did nut take the direct road between eroi. s Evch love ist. eai

to Grindem Hall. She seemed to prefer it see thre s so, much loemlatriThe
the more circuitous vay by the moun-ltte ail drawn by the xule drives
tain foot. Au she passed the Finger-post, untaebat .1 doar, antime ilaean
lier servant rode up, saymig, as he caught But much to the vexation of the six
up the bridle which full looselyi upun eladies,eriss Grindem sees Miss Evans
horse's neck : r"ake care, miss ; kee ldr elm tree (a position whichiss s
a tight rein down the hiill. She starte Evae had chosen with a view to effect),
and with something lxke a scornful and immediately whips the mule in that
emile ai lie r fargetfulness, gatbered tip adiaete> bp ieml uaa
the reins and gdedler horse careful>' dfrection. There is Dactor Forbis, upon
downthe r aougraid. A er passang the bis very remarkable mare, wlose tail
corner aifte wod the littIe white bianse suggîisied a iar breatb 'scape like that
whieh Cathon Sea would n ut, bave ai TamO'Shanter.The doctor doee not
ebanged for a palace" attractcd ber hunt-he is merely n. spectator ; and
attention. She pliaed up ber orse sud when he has bowed profoundly to the

gazed round ber pith a lek oiwear- evangelical old lady, Miss Evans asks
ghoess. him to beh er knight, as she is quite a
"Wbat is coming over me?" she a forlorn danisel, and, Doctor Forbis

thought, resting ber face upon both gallanty assents,,
bands. The servant, supposing that she "For gad sake, docther," exclainmed
fell unwell, disiounted and stood by ber Tin Croak, as he shook the perspiration
horse'a bead. But she motioned him from bisforehead, "did you see Matta
back, and rode on quickly tiii the white Hazlitt?"
bouse wasassed and left far behind. "No," said the doctor ; "wbat do you
What Miss Evans felt "coming over ber" want him for ?"
was an almost inexpresible longing to 'I want him to but the fox out of the
fling herself inte the arms of Sally Cav- hole in the quarry, and the devil a tarrier
anagh, and ask ber to talk to ber as she we have able ta do it but bis. Yoi know
usaed to talk t'a er long.ago ; for she was 'tis theould fox at Coolbawn we'ro de-
tired and sick of the things which at a pendin' on to-day."
distance appeared so daszlingly attrac- CHAPTER X.tive, but which experience had proved
to be.cold and hollow. How unlike the Tim Croak took bis pipe from bis
disi4srested affection of the warm- waistcoat pocket, and running round the
hearred peasant girl and the true love elm tree,rubbed a match aganst a.brown
of Brian, Purcell!! stone at its root. "Doctor," he called

And Miss Evans, amazed at ber own out, keeping tue trnk of the treç hes

twoen limiansd the lady wlile lie eucked
the iaiudeetmu sps>uaad icls!>, Il(3'Oti aant
lo see the run, ride up fair an aisy to
the white thorn bush on the top of
Kit-Ioigli. Yoa caîn go tbrongh Mr.
I'acei's aveatie m' yoiay take your

i ai r g t (iaw Uic new
caver fiast."

Tin Croak, who was in a disturbed
atate of mind, having tendered ithis piece
of atdvice with a cabiness which iwa
evidentv forced. Iniigered his long wattie,
and hirned awx'ay mi a shi ng trot, ais usuai.

"I think. doctor," Mis,Evans observed,
"ia would bi a gond plan. There iis a
mamnifirent vie vfroma Knîockeloug'."

Miss Evains hias iot lbeen on Knock-
clouighild tor saonie years , but A re-
ienibers aitvery wei. 'laTe list timte wa
on a St. Johliii's eve, wlieiinthey went to
sec the bonires. Tat was the evenmig
theyi met the pale youig sclool-anasier
whe lair was gray. She asked Brian
wast thlieAclhoonn-aaîer ta poe he lclieoked
so dreamy andt unlîapîy.

" don'î k n-ow," sait Brian, "but. I be-
lieve I ucouldi tell you why his hair is

[octor Forhis has signified lais read-
inie.ss to ahcompany, ber. Miss Evans ha@
bowe to tie evangeiical old lady, who
looksrouînd anxiois'y for lier nephew,
hopçing t liat he will sec M ixs Evans ta
the gate. M i Evan is conscious tha
both imerself and Doctr Forbis-or, rath-
or Dnctor Forbis' renarkable mare-
atiract ai good deal of attention. She sces
lier other admirer beeomîe franîtic again-
a crmwd of spurtsiin ipurring hastily
outside thel hmits-i of the figure of eight
to which he coitinies himaxsel..f while the
fit last. And though last, not least,
Miss Evatns se a Captain Dawson leave
the ilarqis' sie an j cranter across the
lawn to thie gat e, wiiel lie holds open
for thei Mis Evans hoids out ber
iliant, ati jthe captain presses it sorrow-
fully. Ye pawer, litw heauitiful se is!
Captain Dawsonî rides slowly to his post,
considerablyi damaaged.

Miss Evans saw the effect lier parting
look liad produced, and the smile of
triuanmph was in hier eyes and on lier lips;
yet lier thoughîts went back to thait St.
Joli n's eve. She repflied to the doctor's
conimonplace renuaîrks aboi t the weath-
er without uiderstainding them, and diid
not evenx evince any extra rdinary inter-
est when lie showed lier Miatt lizlitt'S
old gatîder, the sane that beat the old
fox to wieia 'liri Croak aliladed a while
ago, in a fair fighlt which was supposed
to iii ve asted three hours and a hall.

Anîd the devil's own taxi Iîe is-begginu
your pardo. Miss Evîans, observe
Doctor Forbis, renembering the mxany
dolefui stories lie was every day hearing
froim one or ofther of his iatients conceru-
ing reynard's predatory babits -sait)
doleful stories being ncant as apologies
for non-appearance of certain feathered
bipedg, which, if it were not for the fox,
wou Id gladlen the heart oif Mrs. Foi bis,
and ClaLse thel cloud fron thie b-rtw il
àirs. Forbis' madid-of-alJork, raid ave
a brightenîing e ifect uapoi he Forhis
Ihouselaold generally.-liri " he tvia t lai
old fox," said Docror Forbis, siak'iig liis
head severely and soleiamaly ais lie thouight
of a certain basket in wihichl1 i liere shonu
have a fat turkey, but,, when the lid was
raised, was found t contain n>àix

acecisni ablageaîî aliamak oai ii <(>11.
Iear Furbi consed liiaselitkaa
p bci ofi suff, and role on in silence.

issEvans could not get St. John's eve,
and the bonfires, and the poor school-
master, out of her lead. Uere wAs the
ver> spot where the school-maaster hand-
ed Bria n the nanuscript, aUnd went away
without speatking. Higher ip she sees
the smootb roak eiponwhich they sat
wbiie Brian aead the star>'-

To be ontmnnpd.

at its True Vaines.
The Manager of the Dominion Rail-

way Advertising Agency, Mr. Alfred
Roheite, 79 Kiaîg S, Toronto, Ont.,
writes: "1 dîsire to -tstif'y to the effi-
cacy o St. Jacobs Oi ais a sure remaedy
for sprains, braises, rlheumnaiism, &-c.,
laving laal occasion to ise it in mY
fanily for soie tiamie past. lu facit
would not be witlout ai bottle Of the Oil
in my house fr athe double the amount
chaarged." Vell worth it.

There I. cne titatos abui, a iaoame whteb
setdam fails, butneyr biurn the occuPant
when t dues. Tet ta t.e rert.

For Youang or Old.
(3hildren sud auduLt'. are equaiiy bsnefited

by Lme use or or. Waad's Norwy Pliae myrupe,
the new and suiciceàsriaa cough rtm.ndy. I, atoipe
onit ananeaband maty be ruuardr011 as an
effeçtnai reznxdy fora- audb., astia, broncbilfl
and lmtlar troubIes. Prise 25 and sUc a drug
gists.
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ET UE W ITNE S shadow f a d upon the surface of aTHET UEW I NESS lakes. The truth is that the person who
AND CA THOLIO 0HR OInIOLE. - makes use of the name of oneof the Cath-

PnrTED AN UBIsmED A oli religious bodies in order to apply it
tos layman, is to be pittied for his crass

No.7, Crag tret Montreal, Canada ignoranceor else to be contemned for
&NNUAL BUBSORIPTION for bis piesumption in using languageDoua ................................. 100 htl enigos hrel opbi

07................................'iwothatimeaningless. There is no public
tf not patu in advance: I.so(Country)and32 inan on earth thatcan escape the shafts

(s itr wi ihaaed.a i of envy or the arrows of political oppo-Subaclbera. Newfoundland, 31.60 a jeAr Ie
Sdyance. TO ADVERTIBERB. nents; but tbey are few whose armor of

The largeand Increasing circulation of Tr integrity-political as well as private-
Tans Wn'Tensl" ranke l amnong te boa! ad- btoba
vertlalng medlnmst» Canada. can betterbear the brunt, than can that

Âlnited number f advertisements or - tof Sir John Thompson. To look squarly
p rovd character rwio t nserled lun <T and impartially at bis publio career no
TEX T Wnysa" at I5o per une, tini. Insertion,
and,10e per Uine each subsequent Insertion. one, of those who were loudest in their
Spectal rates for contracta on application. .

Ail Buinesa letters, and Communications cries against, him, can point to a single
inteoed for publcaton,rbonr be addresged to at that could-by any possible con-». bf. QUINN, Proprietor of TE cTETE
WxTnas, No. 7SI Cratg etreet, Montreal, P. ,struction-be twisted into an evidence of

unfairness,much leas injustice. Place any
WEDNESDAY,...NOVEMBER 30, 1892 man you will in Sir John Thompson's

position, at any given moment during

THE PREMIERSIP. his pariamentary career at Ottawa, and
we defy that man to be more impartial,

Since last Friday every person in Can. ore free from religious or other preju-
ada bas learred the news that Sir John dices.
Abbott, ex-Premier of Canada, bas been But, after ail the matter is settled;
succeeded in that important office by SirJohn Thompsonis Premier ofCanada.
thé Minister of Justice, Sir John Thomp- He bas a golden opportunity; lie hbolds
son. Few are the Canadians wbo have tne deatinies of the country in his bands;
net read, during the past year, of the his position is frought witn difficulties,
many objections, raised in certain quar- and weighty responsibilities hang over
ters, to the premiership of this country his shoulders. He will require time to
falling to the lot of Sir John Thompson. formulate bis plans, a fair chance to put
Ail these small efforts of narrow minds them into execution and an honest ant
are fçrgotten m ithe grand fact that Can- unselfiah support lu bis efforts to cope
ada has for a first minister a man who is with aIl the questions and measures that
the peer of any statesman alive and head -hall demand bis attention. Like the
sud shoulders over every other one in Lady of Branksome to Scott's "Last
this country. le the bearty manner with Minstrel," let Canada bu',, "Give him
which the leading or.ans of public opin- heart and give him time," and it re-
ion greeted bis advent to the helm of quires no prophet to foretell that before
state, we recognize a true pitriotic and very long, by word, deed, and policy,
honestly Canadian spirit. The meaner Sir John will confound aU who mistrust
ideas springing from religious animosi- him and will crush forever.-by gener-
ties are at once relegated to perpetual ousand liberal sots-the spirit of bigo-
oblivion. try i the Dominion.

There is reason for congratulations on
ail sides. We rnuet firstly congratulate THAT PROVINCIAL TAX.
Sir John Thompson, himelfi, upon the Great indignation is felt to-day over
exceptional honor that bas been con- the fact thatthecitizens are called upon,
ferred uîpon him, and wish him years o hy the Local Government, to pay a tax
strength and energy to carry on the on- that seema a real burden, and that, it is
erous duties of the lofty state to which claimed, is necessary in order to save
the will of the Canadian people has the Province from the awful debt that
raised bim. Then -we turn to congratu- the extravagance of the late Govern-
late the Canadian people, irrespective of ment caused to be heaped up. While
creed, race or poltics, upon having to- we feel that it is a hardship to be obliged
day at Lte head of the country's federal to pay this portion of the debt so incur-
government, a man of such lofty char- red, still we cannot but remark that it is
acter, such pure reputation, such grand a lesson for the electors that they would
aima, such transcendent talents and do well to take to heart. It should teach
such solid principles. We congratulate those who have a franchise and who are
our co-religionists upon the honora indifferent as to how they use it, or for
which have been showe'red upon one of whom they exercise it, that sooner or
ourFaith,and which-as raysfromacon- later their every miistake will conte
vez mirrr-reflect on ail sides upon his home to thein-to their own puckets. ,
fellow-Catbolics. We congratulate our When the Mercier party was running
Protestant fellow-countrymen upon the everything with a high hand, and stear-
high spirit of patiotic liberality which ing the provincial canoe as straight as
tbey have manifested, and the entire an arrow into the rappids and rocks of!
absence of those smaller and narrower financial destruction, our electors stood'
prejudices,which our enlightened age is upon the shore and laughed with glee to
fast dispelling. see that crew shoot down streani and

Sir John Thompson has been chosen cheered them on with their votes and
Prime Minister of Canada, not because support. Little did they seem to reck
he happens to be a Catholic, or a Nova what the consequences might be. "Mer-
Scotian, but because he is pre-eminent- cier is a clever felow ;" "they're the peo-
ly the most able man in al the Domin- ple's men down 4e Quebec;" "Ilthere is
ion, as a lawyer, a siatesman, a parlia- some life in this governnent." Such
mentarian, a debater, .and a national were their expressions, and they voted
representative. Mis creed and bis na- on, regardless of what their nisrepre- i
tionality no more affected tie ghoice that senting representatives were doing. To-d
did the color of his hair or the number day they bave to pay for ail that; andr
of pounds he weighs. He las been they may be grateful that a change of
choesen by thepeople of Canada, and that government took place when it did, or c
Meaple he will represent and govern, tbey would find their properties mort- f
wIghout any distinction except that gaged as well as taxed. i
which springs fromt honest worth and It is a lesson that should teach the i
reil merit. The petty remarks of a few electors that the sending of men to re- t
verytgnorant people, about Sir John be- present thern in Quebec or in the Uity i
ing a Jesuit and se on, leave no more im- Council is no child's play; that a man's t
prësin upon the minds of serious and ballot is the weapon given by the consai c

rely' educated men than des the tutian to defend bis own interests andi

his friends: that to vote for the one with
mosL cheek, blarney, fair speeches, sud
hail-fellow-well-met metbods eof securing
election is not voting for their own in-
terests nor their own security. Lot the
warning be taken, and if at that price,
te electors are taught to awaken trom

lethargy, and to Lake a lively and bonest
interest in the business of representa-
tion, the experience will be cheaply
purchased.

CONTRACT BY TENDER.

They have a pêcu1iar way of doing
things at the City Hall; already, in
these columna, bave we pointed out
some of the methods of our civic fathers
-notably in the case of the Electric
Railway contract and the change of
valuation. Electricity seems to set them
nîad, for in the case of the Electric Light
Company's renewal of contract they have
again run a-muck. However, it is appar-
ently useless to protest ; the press may
fire away, important Commercial and
Trade bodies may resolve and agree to
condemn, still the City Council goes on
keeping "the even tenor of its way,"
undisturbed by the noise of popular in-
dignation. But every action in life, no
matter how slight it may be, bas its day
of reckoning; aud, even in this world,
civic authorities ire always brought to
time in the long run.

Here are two letters, one from the
Central Trades and Labor Council, the
other from the Council of the Board of
Trade. Coming fromn such influential
sources, and especially the latter one
these communications bear a strong sig-
nificance. It would be well for the City
fathers to weigh well their actions, to
study seriorsly the consequences, before
giving out contracte in, this unfair and
very suspicious manner. By general
tender-open and fair conmpetition-alone
sbould contracts of such major import-
ance be awarded.

Thus speak the members of the Cen-
tral Trales and Labar Council:-

"lMontreal, Nevember 23.
Toti Mayor a"d Aldermren aieth ,('aty cf ontreai t

Gentlemen, -Il J n comptace awitb 1h>5'sire or the
Centrai Tt4oesed aidtLob ro('nuai, the repro.entsdtivî,
b idy Of the tnp .Yerà n! nie unty, i h. ce. ith enclose

c"p ç of rs nit ln un en m o ney dop ",d by them ay
their r. guis' meeting brld nu'hureday, 111h tact.!

"BRene.vea,-Tbt rIbis Central lrades snd tabOr
CouTicilt. session sseatlrd, emphistcagr otai.
amainpt 'bie tend ae!o! tbhe centraît otr tbei;gbtlaOf
th., Clty hy elertrï.I upw nth@%b"Royai leoir-o Company
without irte fcinic'or tenders for theae; asthe

n uidertkt g wa be deits vmeretaIDbteboat Inc
teretscf the taxp)aers of tsrvty;anS hat a r2py
or Ibisresontlote mantte , the City Counior":

reremun tir,
Touer respectfely e

P. J. IIAN,
a" Sec. . T. s d L. C.

. Tis is followed by a sil stronger pro
test in the fart aifa letter tram tite
Board ai Trde. IL is very emphatic:

r ontreal, Nover. ber 2 it, '892.
<'To ie M ayor s "anuncil fre Victof itlntr'aln:

Gentlenen.-.e Conii.'! Or the Baud of Taite de-
aires taereepectiuii sse chatit Les Observe wtîhi
"iuc° cue cr, roin reportsutrate dsaly prdes, tiet
tuere teassirnssitty tityufl'houoratltbidi sinabouti
to pr tmthe wei est .bsed ano*Pr pr rae thyt
noc ctaibe renteseontt public tende-ave
benp clle for.lust teetrsts ofe cgtisens ner-

wIhy, smd especiaiv r reeet n;c ho i ne o relai e o -
nt o? tes ity, the coanci earnedtLy sho3t ul5 d trait

ath ajr pcisible departure. beisvig athenpicani-
ft.oai cntwarrant tue iralur o? ail Imprtat co-
tract un sl public campeition bas been in viter an te
bestpaseibe terme cwhch e n hedeo p t e cityeaur
ba ulae aldermnh hauen ashertaieed.

lits cona t!eret at itwhntdir oInltes Su tethe
Impotan bcntinency Iorprnets diSI oetenter ils
wrutest sp et amy sh . possible actionla athe mnst
foi mal suad explicit manîtier. it reCCIOyIZelltbat lit on
f rie send open cempr.titlonL previcîts cointractors wbc,
bave perferrýed 1h, jr contracte in a satlefaciarv mattner
ofter -rmq sfavorable as eto.t mtu nille but fair
taï tbs hod reciteathe renéwai eoransolRie.l-cou-

tract bat tit obvtunas'y mat anSdprmper princlpies for
whlch the cenanci rentendo l ta tated above, titat

unSer ne dir uenuessait îd' @(l conitracte ha awerded
outil ttnders have bauina itSfor.

1cam tent emen,
Tour obeilent servant,

Secretary."1

Suroly these expressions sbould suflice
to open tic eyes ai thase wortity and
lisinterested reprascutatives cf tho peo-
ple. We trust thoere oxists nMxgontwith
Iitaion the sine qua -non la dopositod on
condition ai iLs boiug returned shanid
tho najarity vote againat te applicant,
for a contract. IL lasa with Togard te'
promotions aud positions ienetter canet-
tries, and lenater cases. Wo 'hope aur
mmaculatc aldermen bave no suit os-
tabliaitment witoroat their voteS sa% de-
dided by thte amauints depoeiboed. IL

disarm even a suspicion, and (like Coear's
wife) aldermen should be "above sus-
pioion"-ia to bave ail contracta open to
public tender. Otherwise our system
would be somewhat on the very illogical
and self-condemning principle that the
Chief of Police seems to adopt or advo-
ste, namely, that because other cities

and large centres in Europe or America
are notoriously crirminal, therefore Montj
real should not be expected to improve
in its morality. Theexistenceof licensed
vice elsewhere is a sufficient reashn for"
the authorities here-if not to encouragej
at least, not to attempt to check its
ravages. But we repeat the history-
proven axiom: 'Every act (and omis-
sion) has itsday of reckoning."

A SHOOL MENAOED.

This is a peculiar title for an article: it,
however, suits the case in point. In the
natural course of our editorials upon
school matters we spoke, last week, of an
institution that higbly deserves all the
praise we could possibly bestow upon it.
IL sohappened that in commencing our
list of institutions we very naturally be-
gan with tbe one nearest home-St.
Patrick'sYoung Ladies' Academy. Since
our article appeared one of the leading
educationalist in Canada told us that he
believed we did not say even all that
could be told of the benefits derived
from that institution, of its splendid sys-
tem, and its adaptation to the wants of
the district in which it flourishes. We
were pleased to find our views corrobora-
ted by such an authority. But, very
strange to say, we al] unwittingly struck
another nail on the head.

Since lat week we bave learned, with
deep regret, that a movement is on foot
that menaces the future prospects and
the very existence of that admirable in-
stitution. We regret it the more since we
found out the source of that danger.
lere we are about to stop upon very de-

licate ground ; but our duty towards
those of Our co-religionists and fellow-
countrymen in the centre of the city,
oblige us to speak out most frankly. In so
doing we do not wish to be understood as
interfering in the affaira or prospects c«
any person, peràons or body of persons&
It appears that a very wealthy order of
nuns bas contemplated purchasing-and
bas already taken steps towards the con-
summation of that purpose-some four
acres of land in the heart of the city.
The property extends from St. Catherine
street toDorchester street. IL is behind the
Jesuit grounds and reaches to opposite the
St. Patrick's Presbytery. From a window
in the southern endo a abuilding, upon
that land, you could look into the win-
dow of St. Patrick's Acadeny upon St.
Alexander street.

Now, no person disputes the right of
the community in question purchasing
just whatever property they please; but,
we do question the delicacy, not to say,
Christian spirit, of invading the territnry
of a long established institution and by
sheer force of money crowding out those
who bave labored so successfully for
years in building up the establishment
that gave education to the parisb in the
days of its struggles. Yet, this is the
meaning of the movement. You may
hedge it around as yon please with ex-
cuses, pieu, circumlnocution and argu-
ments.: there it stands in its unvarnisbed
reality,Lhe cold fict that Lhe very pur-
chue of that ground is a standing men-
ace to the existence of the institution
now flouristing within a stone's throw of
it. Suppose they did not build upon the
property,still they would be in a position
to do so just when it suited them : sup-
pose the building they might erect
were not for a boarding-school, or
day-school, at g 6hour they could
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convert it into eitber, or both of
these suppose, tbey establish a
school-and we.lean that they want to
set up a day-school, boarding-school and
poor-echool-then we say there is not
room for the two in St. Patrick's parish.
Full as the Academy is to-day it4bas lots
of rooon for more pupils; but the parish
bas no more to send. Whence then
would the new institution draw its pupils?
We have the Villa Maria, the Hochelaga
and other admirable boarding-schools
around and in the city ; they take the
pupils from a distance. This new house
would have to depend for its pupils upon
the central parish. The result is patent
to any one witb a grain of reason. A
perpetual struggle-a very pitched battle
between the two echools, one to retain
its pupils, the other to draw Lhem away.
The end also is very clear; the new
comers would succeed in taking so much
of the support from tbe older establish-
ment that neither would have enough of
attendants to properly support it ; then
the new corners, being wealthy, could
weather the storm, snd they who grew
up with the parish and who depend upon
it for support, would go under. There
is no imagination about this ; we are
speaking of facts. We know, too well, how
fickle human nature is, and as the Poet
Priest so truthfully singe:
"Thestranger's face makes the friend's forgot.."

We sincerely hope that all parties con.
cerned will pause and seriously reflect
upon the consequences off such a move-
ment before it be too late. For the in-
terest of the parish it is absolutely
necessary that this "mnenacing meteor"
be averted.

CABINET REPUES ENTATION.

IL is a wise axiom that says, ' there is
a time to speak and a Lime to b silent."
Aiready have we expressed our views
with regard to the Cabinet representa-
tion of our fellow-conuntrymen and cu-
religionists of this Province. Our views
found echo in the press of every Province
in the Dominion. The time bas now
come toa speak out frankly. As we write
a new Prenier is at work constructing
his Cabinet : the Irish Catholics of this
Province are anxiously looking on and
awaiting to know whether, after a quar-
ter of a century of ostracism in that di-
rection, they are going tu receive recog-
nition or not.

We speak, to day, in no unceitain
termsâ. If, in the present s3huffle, Mr.
Curran, the representative of Montreal
Centre, is left out, then it is evident that
no Irish Catholic from this Province
need expect to secure a cabinet seat-
not, at least, for another quarter of a
century tocone. IL ie doubtful if any
party will ever be as strong again as is
the ministerial one to-day ; it isabsolute-
ly impossible for any other Irish Catho-
lic to ever have more claims upon his
party than Mr. Curran has; it would
take twenty five years for any one other
man of our race and creed to iwork
up such a Dominion reputation as Mir.
Curran possesses.

Taking these plain facts into consider-
ation, we say that if le is lei t out, it will
be taitamouiLt to telling us that no
riéh Catholie, who happens to belong to

this Province, no matter were ho the
best and fitted man a hundred times
over, need look for recognition. If be.
cause a person is a geographical ac-
cident, e le to be thereby considered
either eligible or non-eligible, thon the
sooner we know the better. If such is
to be our continued ostracism, we shal
have onily to govern ourselves acoording-
y. If any one of our people wants re-
cognition ho will have to pitch his Lent
in some other Province.

We repeat, if Mr. Curran is passed
over this time-after all his services and
'aIl the promises ho bas receied-no
other Trish Catholic need ever dream of
going from Quebec ino a Cabinet; and
the Irish Catholies of this section of
Cinada-despite their numbers, infl-
once and importance-may mak up
their minds to a blank, for the not
generation, as far as Cabinet representa.
tion is concerned. But we hope that
such a discouraging picture will not be
drawn for them, ançîthat amends will
be made for twenty--fe years of political
neglect.

'PREMIR TIIOMI>SOI{.

SIR JOHN ABOTT RETIRES.

The Governor's Statemente-Comments
otthe Prosa-Unanimous Tribute to

Sir John Ihompson's Ability.

Gazette.
OTT&w, Nov. 25.-The supeuse as eto

the question of the premiership is at last
ended and the official statement is made
that Sir John Abbott bas been forced to
resign on account of ili health, and that
Hie Excellency hAs entrusted Sir John
Thompson with the task ai forming a
new ministry. Shortly before luncheon
Hie Excellency paid his usual Friday
visit to his office in the eastern block,
and a few minutes later sent his secretary,
Maor ßt. Aubyn, for Sir John Thompson,
wit whom His Excellency had more
tban an hour's conference.

LORD STANLEY'S STATEMENT.

Later in the afternoon the following
statement was issued for publication :-

"The Governor-General bas received,
with great regret, a letter from Sir John
Abbott, intimating that he is compelled,
by the state of hisbealth, to resign his1

duced bas been bestowed on Sir John Tbomp-
son. By comion consent ho in feottoi be the
man most emincntly qualified for the pot.
In every duty te which the necessity of the
tour bas snummoned hm.Sir John Thamon
lia booma omspenous metes. He bas hotu
a brillit minister; ho wi be a powerfut
leader. He ta the absolute master of the
Hase cf Cnefoimons. The whole country ls
proud to know that a native Canadiani again
controls it destinies, and from the conserva-
tive party of Ontarlo the new Prime 1 inister
'viii receLve that triouite of confidence and sup-
port which lie bas amply provedhbts right to
possess. By the resignation of Sir John Abbott
lhe MInistry ts dissotvedand Sir John Thomp-
son " ii soo hao e urrouded by'the ministers
of bis owu choice andi election."1

The Ottawa Czn sys: " Lord Stanley bas
Asked Sir John Tbompson, Minister of Justice.
o assume cammamd of the goverument sud

form aminustry. The ehoice isle .. vo féel
contideut. w iii meet witb generaL approbatton.

hn fact, public opinion marked out Sir John
Tbompson for the posi. as socon as ir John
Abbott'e reslgnatior became known. The
sterling abulity adisi. od by hlmeluce his
setection for thtDopai ietto!Jumtice. moen
years ago, bas been re -nied unIversally,
and the prestige acquiret. v him proviousily
bas beensdeepened sud COL rmd aince the
doath of Sir John Mecdonald a. ear anda bal!
aga. As leader of the Houseo, immons Sir
John bas won the esteem of friends and the
respect or foes, and It is no redection upon
other able men l say ihat his emînence bas
been conspicuons. Grit papers bave de-
voted rnuch space during the year to telling
their readers how much Ontario Tories were
opposed to Sir John Thompson as a possible
Premier. No fact could be more gratifying to
that statesman than the nithusiastc car-
diaity or the support whIichli he received froM
the Ontarlo members of the Conservatlive
part>' ast session aud the sessin beeore. The
confidence seontutel a moverwatfesicd
hoe wassriolufluentiai a member 'vas wituessed

c1i JOHflEN THOMPSO .
Canada' New Premier.

odice. Acting tupon the advice of Sir
John Abbott, Ris Excellency requested
Sir John Thompson to form a new Cabi-
net. Sir John Thompson lias accepteil
tLis duty,,buit it is probable that a few
days will bh required before an iaccurate
list of the ministers can be given.

COMIMENTS OF TIHE PRIIESS.
The World says:-"In taking leave or Sir

John Abbott,.we must give him the credit of
baving proved an able Prime Minister. While
his e wiam Lh not be associated with any great
reforme or legislative advances siI lie bas no
mIstak"ua to its credit. and he kept thlungs in
ilrst-class running order while tt held the
reins. As to the new man, Sir John Thompson,
he is entitied tLo the position ofleadership, first
ofall by reason of hie ability and next by rea-
son of the hold ho bas on the reprementatives
of his party In the House ofCommons at OtL
tawa. IL bas been said that Air John Thomp
son wili not be aceeptable to the people or
Ontailo bocause he happens to be of a rell-
glon difforent from the majority of the
people of this Province. IL would be the great-
est stigma that could be cast upon a province
so lîberal and so advancedi lueducation and
enlighteument as Ontario ts1if this were true.
Let Sir John Thompson, therefore, bave a free
band In the formation of his Government and
let him be tried on the composition of bis
Government and the polley which that Gov.
ernmentshall attempt to carry out. We want
to.day In Canada a continuation o! the pro.
gressive poley Inaugurated by Sir John Mac-
donald. We want to make Our country great
and self-reliant." t

The Empire tMinisterialorgan)says: "Whije
the annoncernient officially made this morn-
ing that, Sir John Caldwell Abbott bas re-
signed the Premieshp te not wboiby a sur.
prime, it will be recoived an all aoe -ithldeep
and goenri regret, boib because tht country
loses tht services uf a man et commanding
talents and because

ILZ-KEALTH 18 THE PRIMARY OAUSE
of the resignation. We speak. the sentiments
of every Ontario Conservative In wîshing him
a speedyrestoration to health, and in convey-
1ng to hMan assurance of the Warmest re-
apoo and regard from every section of the peo-

Ie1n'.this great province. No surprise wiii
fet that the mantIe 'worn s long by the

greatest statesman this contInent. ha ever pro-

by the by-elections ii Omntarii ant lie warmth
of the greetiug lendered tu litni >ersonally
wherever lie appeairel dutring thell etampaigmi.
The Conservative parlisrW foritnnat iln havimg
suei a sucesion oftlmilnguisled leaders, and
the enutry will iel itsielf tAa while Its for-
tunes are entrusted ta aeh skiliuit bands as
those of Ithe tnew'Prmier."

D e suti pated ite hanides. 1low fati j"tho
Dai>' Wlituals, anad yeî.hae ii laiiithe
ultra-anti.Catholle organ lams in say I lai
forced 'i tinu t the aibil uy "f Ilite nw t'trei ler:

"Sir Jouhn Tihompson. antlmieu i tw At1'Arch-
blshop of Hauifax.matil diselpie 'ar tahe Jesuits,
bas become, b the peolaîae's purnmNsiOn. ab-
solnre ruler ofCanadnt. l he is te selection of
lie Chnrch of tome, le iscertainly one of tlie
ablstLinstrîumént.son whleh Ilbat tsttie Church
ever laid its handa lie Is, tu al appearance,
largely endowed with that personal mtignetim
whiei ls the firit essetiala ln ruiers andwivimch
disarms opposition. The venerable Doctor
Douglas may>' decar that Canada wants none
of hm, bat tihen Doctar Doutl.as has never
come under his fascination 'lic Oraigernen
throughoti ther landn mainy rave at bein g rutl
fron Rome. hut Sir John and Ar. Roivel!,a
Past Grand Master if ihe Otiangemern, go round
the country we.th their arm nroutir cach. other',
naecktt. Mn. Dallna McCarthy maty look upon
the views qf .ir .ohn wit / regard to the Jsuts'
estates, the dual language and ecclesiatîcal
acholsa.s hightreason.but he comes uithialtha
glamour of the serpent andi takes Sir John's son
intohisqfficcanipcrihaps joinshim (nministry.
WhItat concessions may have betn privatel'y
given to him, or tu any one, on these or on any
questions to smooth Sir John Thompsonl's ad-
vent to the position ofabsoluLe power wbiah lie
nov bolds, remain to lie revealed. But one
thi ngs seems plain. Sir John has onlyto meot
a man. b he bishon or bigot., to mesmerize
him. From thatday ihe mani l at bis call,
though It be from the Land's End. Au Ottawa
paper. with fine opportunîties for observation,
says there le nothing magnetic about Sir John.
Certainly hie does not, look I t; but If si), how
doss be manage ta wind people round bis
thumbas he duoes. He la whatithe AmericaUs
Cali "a smaaht maan," and that t swhat the
people seem to want,"

No Catholie organ could possibby gtve Sir
John a better certIficate for religions tolerance
and absence of prejudIco We took the liberty
to printin italics ont paseage.from our daily
friend acrosathe way. It alone sbould muMCet
to silence forever all opposition.

Tbe Star very properly says :
Critioism of the.Governient and ILeleade

lu always in order. Nay, more, hones!t erti-
cam in the Interests of lthe publia wernilu a
patriotie duty. Sucb Sir John Thompson will
receive froin friend and foes-from nil but paid
echoes of his votet-but it gI to be hopPd. for
the future good or Cnada, that no big.atry-born
and pasn-productive attacks vili be made
upon hilm in this crisis beenuse of bis religion.
We InCanada are Proteant and raihaiolle,
English and French. and ouglit 11 live toeth-
er i uamity and goxd wili. utuau toieration
or each cther'e convltions. opi nions, and even
prejudices, is tlie sole amaigam tat can unte
thevarious elemenis of our penple Into one
strong and Infrangible whole. Wihouut that
union a.nd common hope In a peaceful future,
we may well despair or ever succeediug lu
buildingup a permanentCanada. i! quarrelys
to goon untit one or aitier class In Lie cora-
munity be crushedi or driven out, we woulu
save trouble and useless turmol by striiing
our fllsg ut once.

OFFICIAL.

ST. JolîN'S GRovE, i
Toronto, Nov. 22, 1892.

To the M3afbers of the C. M. B. A. of
canada:

My Dear Brothers,-[ have heard, with
Jeep regret, of sone dissatisfaction pre-
vailing anongst certain mnmbers of our
Association regartding luthe aigreemnent
made hetween te 'Supreme Council of
the C.M.B.A. and the Grand Uouncil of
Canada.

That agreenient was made in the in-
terests of the Caînadian nemhe'rs if our
Association, and with tho full tîpiproval
of the overwhelming iîajority of them.
I consider it on the wlhole satisfaccory
and calculat ed to secure tme hest intereste
of our Association.

I have perfect faith in the future of
our Canadian Association, if u lhut ro-
main united nd work togethmer in hir-
mony and gond wilil.

As your Grand Spiritual Adi lvisr I
most ieartily eIprecate disuniton uand dis-
semîsion. These desiruct ive agencies can
wreck and ruin te noiîest cause, and
must, if persisted in, rend stunder and
destroy our noble Association.

For the sake of the great interesis in-
voived: for the sake oAf the it nierous
fanilies and itulure widows anti rrluîmis
whose welfare and i:happinu s arc aei
stalke ;lfr the honor nd s I-respect tf
thenienbrs th slves. andi lthe vast
iunfluence theV cawi ieNti, as a nurier-
ons, powerfiui and hir extienlei
Association : fer teit good of ihe
Catholic body. I implorei yui l ibanishi
dis-inion andi iltdiscoad fron ao'ngs uvi,
and I ask yoh to close p y r't> rank,
and to work heartily iogeter i n cncord,
liarmony and good will efor Ile mainten-
ance, the pragress antid prosperity of the
muost usefuil and the norbl-st miltual
benevolent association v-r talished
in Canada.

I an, fraternally yours,
t Joi WA ,

Archbisiop cif Tortonto.

A HeHm-uusîîîî's IXPAACE,
Montreal, Nov. 20th, 1892.

We have taken contmuinnicatioin oif the
letter of His Grne the Arclhbishoî iof
Toronto, written to the iemniers ot Lte
C.M.B.A., asking theim not to break Lte
bonds that uute the diflerent branches.

We agree entirely witi the ideas aud
viesi of the venerable preikte. Like
bini, we are convinced that t.he secret of
ail strength and prosperity, lor the
society, lies in union, andI that titn asro-
ciationi destiied for so nuch god
amongst the peuple, cantiiot conter m ni-
Lual benefits without htavinig pertect Iar-
mony.

† Enomua (111.,

Arclhishiop of M*ntredl.

Eleewhere in this issue will be fund
a sketch of an address deivered receitly,
in England, by a cinhiet preachr,
on thIe subject of Cathulic writers. It is
a tinely, suggestive and vey logical
lecture. The reverendi speaker ad-
vocates the cause of the Catholic writer,
and asks or rattber demands a placu ior
him in the ranks of the p;rfessions. ia
steaks of the contemplative, the teach-
ing and the inmissionary orders in the
Church; and then ie states that the.
honest, conscientious and hardworking
Catholic writer is t miemiber of ail the
three combined. Jt is pleasant Lo read
such words corning from such a source.
ln face of the atheism, deisn, anarchy,
materialism and heresy of ibis century,
it is time that the Catho]hc writers
shotild 'Whet their swords, both in da-
fence of their faith antd in the assertio
otf the Church's right- ; and il is equaliy
time that their work should receive Lthe
recognition and encouragementEo highly
deserved and so siitiigly granted.
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À DUFFERIN CO. MIRACLE. grippe, he was.o unweil that we tnnk|sat be despaired of by three.loc
him to Dr.Bonnar,of Mono Mille, who physiciansof standing and experience.
examined him, and said that what was We ehonk bande with the boy and start-

ERNEST DUKE'S OREAT PERIL AND troubling him was a decaying tooth ed for OrangeviUe fully convinced that
WONDERFUL ESCAPE. whiclh required to be extracted. He here was a good dealin the stories we

pulled the tooth and said totake the boy had been reading of miracles wrought
How Ris LUre Was Saved Ater nIs nome and he would be al right abortly. through the use of Dr. Williams' Pink

Instead of getting botter, however, Er- Pilla.
Condition fad Been fleciared Hope- nest got far worse, and was soon confined The reporter also interviewed several

less by Three Dootors-An Inter- entirely to his bed. He failed in .trength of Mr. Duke's neighbors, and found theri
estina Narative Given to a Post and appetite, and was becomaing mure all of one opinion. This was that his
Reporter by the Bov's Mother nervous every day. Sbmetimes he would son would now be sleeping in the silent

and Other îtnleaseab. get twitching and nervous fits, and shake churchyard bad it not been for the time-
su hard that he would frighten you. The ly use of Pink Pills. He aiso learned
shaking was so strong that the whole that many others were using the pilla

Dufferin Post, orangeville. bod shook withi him. We became alarm- with gratifying resuilts, while many more
The great Edmund Burke once ex- ed and sent for a second doctor who had made up their minds since the mira-

claimed in a moment of sadness and des- prescribed for the boy, and who gave it culous saving of young Duke's life to try
pair that the age of chivalry was gone as his opinion that his recovery was im- the great renedy for lasser ailment with
frever, and on every side of us we hear possible. At this Lime Ernest bad lost which they were troubled. We bail
it remarked that the days ofmiracles are the power of both legs and arms and &hey anticipated that our mission would be
a part of the dim, superstitious and had to be Lied down to ease the sufferer disappointing mn somne respects, never
romantie past. We are not going to by lessening the nervous agitation. The expecting to have the strange story
enter into a discussion on the merits of second physician called in attended the which we had beard of Ernest Duke's
either statement. Much of the chivalry boy some time, but th e case was getting recovery s, fully substantiated, but here
that weread of had a great deal of the so bad, every day becoming more hope- we are returning to Orangeville with
wild and grotesque about it, wbile not a less, that a third was sent for to consuit. everythiug that was flying rumor before
little that was attributed to miraculous This last one said that there was no conclusively establiselid upon investiga-
agencies was the work of men of talent chance for poor Ernest, and that ail the tion.
and genius, wiser and greater than their trouble seened to be in the nerves. I WHAT TUE T)RUCGISTS SAY.
generation, who had explored and con- need not tell you how grieved we felt On arriving at Orangeville we doter-
prehended the treasures of MotherNature over the prospect of losing our boy, and mined to interview the local druggists
within whose bosom is said to be locked would have tried anything to save bis as to the popularity of the remedy that
a panacea for every ill offallen flosh. A life. We had been readiug in The Pest is workiug such wonders and causing
newspaper's chiet mission is to fatlhfully about the wonderful cures. made by Dr. such genuine sensations mn may parts of
and attractively record interesting cur- Williams' Pink PillS, and often thought the country. Mr. Thomas Stevenson
rent events and to nake such coni- of trying them, as we were told they was the first druggist interviewed.
ments and suggestions as it deems advis- would do no barmiif they did not do any "Do you 8ell .many of Dr. Willams'
able, and it is this role The Post is ge.di Nearly every week we read about Pink Pills?" weasked Mr. Stevenson.
desiring to fill in this article. The neigh- miracles wrought by the Pills, ad one "I should think we did," was hie
boring townshi> of Mono furnishes an day I determined ta ask the doctor if we prompt reply. "There ia no remedy in
instanceofia marvellous cure, which in night try them. 'Well,' said he.'The my store for which there is such a
]es enlightened times would undoubted- boy can't get better, and the Pills are not demand, and while the number ve sol
ly have been credited to supernatural in- likely to hasten his end. Yon can do as is very large, the sale is certainly in.
fluences, and which bas even in this you like.' Shortly after we bought a box creasing." " How do you account for
stern and practical era created a genuine of the Pills. This was in May last. Little this large sale ?" we asked : "I believe it
sensation. In arecent issue we gave the Ernest han not been taking them two due entirely to the merits of the prepa-
particulars of the restoration to physical weeks when we noticed a wonderful ration. Those who use Dr. Williams'
strength and activity of George lewitt, change. We quit the doctor's medisine Pink Pills report the best resulta. The
of Mono Mills, through the use of Dr. altogether, and kept using the pills only. remedy is certainly a vonderful one.
Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People, The boy improved sa rapiclly that in a When Mr. A. Turner was questioned
which are now household words on this short time ha was able to be out of bed. he said the sale of Dr. Williams' Pink
continent. Many who read the article One can hardly believe a story like this, Pills was a surprise to himself. n his
on Mr. Hewitt muight be disposed to but every word of it is true. I tell yon experience as a druggist no rernedy had
doubt, but the least credulous were there is a wonderful change in our boy, made sucha reputation orproducedsuch
silenced and convinced by the strikiing and we ought to be thankful to the Pink wonderful resuilts. Scarcely a day passeda
evidence of the patient hi mself, evidence Pills. Ernest is growing stout and that he did not hear of parties Who werc
which was corroorated by several re- strong, and this is his first day at school. benefited by the use of Pink Pille.
liable persons wia baid an intimate Thedoctor said ho wouldha dÉld befere Mr. J. R.Dodds was equally enthusi-
knoowledgef the facts. The fine banner the last Toronto exhibition, but my astic. "If you cali Dr. Williams' Pink
township cf Mena suppies eqnally littie fellow was so well then that he was Pills a patent medicine," said he, "'they

striking and conclusive testinony of Dr able to be around, aud even vent with are the most popular sud best eltng
Williams' Pink Pille as an effectual hiLs father to the exhibition. We have medicine in my store te-day. The
remedy where the phîysician's ski] and been buying the pills from Mr. Steven- sale is undoubtedly on the increase, and
knowledge have been utterly bafflel. son, one of the Orangeville druggists, I can say that scores who have bought
Men miay be disposed to be sceptical, and Ernest is still using them, altbough froui me are loud im their praises of
and to fancy that much that is said in, not ao often as at tiret. It would not te what Dr. Wiliams' Pink Pille have

naise of these pids is nere hyperbole, be much out of your way to call at the done for thenm. They are certainly a
ut it is liard t confront the'logic ofC shool, and there you will find Ernest great remedy, and uy experience is that

facts, and in this respect an enduring who will be able to spaeak for bimself." effect ail that is claiumed for thenm."
monument is fant being built in support Just us Mrs. Duke was conclnding her Dr. Williams' Pnk Pille are a
of the merits and claims of this greatest interesting narrative the teacher of the perfect blood builder and nerve rpstorer,
rmedical preparation of the century. Mr. school, Mr. Thomas E. Langford, who curinîg such diseases as rheunmatism,
Wua. Duke, lut 1. concession 6, Mono, is hards at Mr. Duke's entered the bouse, neuralgia, partial paralysis, locoinotor
one of the best kuowni and respectedIf -itas the dinmier hour, and the reporter ataxia, St. Vitus' dance, nervous head-
pionees of this section. A fe*wweeks ex pected that Ernest vouild turai up, and ache, nervous prostration and the tirel
ago we heard that his little 12 year-old save bina a visit to the school. He was feeling therefromn, the after effectso la
boy had been natched froni the very iniformed, however, that the boy had grippe, diseases depending on humors in
jaws of death by Dr. Williasn' Pink taken his lunch with him in the niorn- tie bloôd, such as scrofula, chronic
Pills, and v determined] to fully inves. ing and would spend the dinier hour..ait erysipelas, etc. Pink Pidls give a beaithy
tigate the reported cure. Mr. Duke re- play. Mir. Langford acconpanied the glow to pale imd oallow cump lexions, and
sides about six miles froni Orangeville, reporter to the ruad and n te way the are a specitie for the troubles peculiar to
and is ane of the most prosperous farmers teacher said tinLt Dr. Wiilians' Pink .the female systen, and in the case of
of-e banner township. When the re- Pilla cunktl not be too widely known. "I1 men lhey effect a radical cure in all cases
presentative of The FPost called at his have been boarding all along at Mr. aising from mental worry, over-work or
quiet and coifortable home, Mr. Duke Duke's," said he, "and I tell youI little excesses of any nature.
was at a neighboring threshing, but the Ernest was in a bad stat last spring. These Pills are nîsnufactuared lby the
reporter was courteousiy receivel by No one over thought he woid get botter, [Dr. Williams' MedicineCompany, Brock-
Mrs. Duke. We enquiredl as to tihe con- and it isecem nso trange that he was ville, Ont., and Schieaectady, N. Y., and
dition et Ernest, te little boy who vas cured by suich a simple reniedy. Wby, are sold ouly in boxes bearing the firrn's
reported to have been cured, and vere tiree doctors prinounced his case hope- trade mark and wrapper, at 50 cents a
somewbat non-plussed wien tolid that, he les, andt yet lie is at scihool to-day ! Ile box, or six boxes tor $2.50. Bear ini
was at sachool. Fro n our information is a bright little boy, and the Pink Pilla mind that Dr. Williani' Pink Pills
as te his state of health last spring, we saved his life." arc never sold in ùulk, or by the dozen
did not expect to find him able to leave 'lic reporter was full of thougbt as lie or hundred, and any dealer who oflers
the house, and iwere not prepared for the hastened to the school to interview the substitutes in this form ls trying to
news that he was once more strong little fellow wbo niay be said to have defraud you and shoild be avoied
enough to mix with the gatbhling school- heard the sunimons of death, and to The public are alseo cautioned against all
boy throng. "Jle Ernest the little boy hâve been saved from atm early grave by other so-called blod builders and nerve
that was so sick last winter and spring?" Dr. Wiliams' wonderrul Pink Pilla tomics, nr matter whmat name mray e
was our next interrogative. "He ie, in- which the teacher had truly decribed as given them. They are aIl inmitationms
deed," replied Mrs. Duke, "and to tell a simple remiedy. When we reached whose makers hope to reap s pecuniary
you the truth we had at onetime no the school several children were playing. advantage form the wcnderful reputa-
ho e that he would ever again b. able in the yard, and i lanswer to our call tion achieved by Dr. Willians'Pink Pille.
to teave his bed." -for Ernest Duke a bright little boy -Ask your dealer for D. Williams' Pink

" To what do you attribute the boy's started out frorn the romping throng. Pills for Paie People, and refuse all ii-
recovery ?" the reporter asked. We asked hinm if ho was the boy who tations and substitutes.

" Oh! to nothing but Dr. Williams' had been so sick, and he answered with Dr. Williams' Pink Pills may hobhad
Pink Pille," was the ready and a mild and clear "yes." "Are you welli f ail druggists or direct by mail from
emphatic response of Mrs. Duke, who is now ?" "O, yes, Pn as well as ever Dr. Williams' Medicine Company fron
a very intelligent lady, and who thon :gain." "What cured you ? "Pink- either address. The price at which these
gave the interviewer the following in- Pills!"was the ready and snilingresponse pills are sold make a course of treatment
teresting and well-nigb inoredible nar- T he little fellow did certainly appear to acomparatively inexpensive as compar. d-
rative :'"Last winter Ernest had the bein the full enjoyment of health, and:wiLlh other remedies or inedica.l treat-
grppc, nd hc nevorseemed te fully -re- no ne who ild not know thefacts would tuent..
Lever farm the efyeats et IL. In Febru- thmîk that ha bat] su recently beon in " I fear ou dd'n't qurte apprehmend me," as
ary' last, sema ie 4aft o hîad the suchi a fee ble and precarieus condition the goaibird said te h1 a laled puruera.

We eau fit you out confortably
for the Wintter with our

CLOTH LECOINGS and CAITERS.
CARDICAN STOCKINOS, with Rubber

Soles attached.
CLOTH and FELT BOOTS.
CERMAN FELT SLIPPERS, lined with

Lambskin.
FELT OVERSHOES & LINED RUBBERS

Onr .Prices Arays th Lowest.

RONAYNE BROS.,
2027 Notre Dame Street,

(Cor. Chaboillez Square.)

T~E E•r

Unlocks all th cla avenues of ite
Bowels, Kidleys and Liver, carrying
off gradualiy wvihuiith\e:kr'ng tIhe sy:-
temu, ail the impurtics a:'.? iaul hrnnon
of tho secretions; at thre r rmelQ ta;. Ca:'-
recting Acidity of t UaStonacii,
curing Biiousness, Dyspepsia,
Headaches, Dizziness, Heartburn,
Constipation, Dryness of the Skin,
Drepsy, IDlmnoss et Vision, Jaun-
dico, Salt Reum, Erysipelas, Sera-
fula, Fluttering of the Jfeart, Ner-
vousness, and eneral Debility-; all
theso and any otlier similar Cemplainte

yildtolthehappvinfluenco of!BURDOK
BLOOD BITTElS.

For Sala by ai Dealers.

TBIR,& 0., Proprietors, Toronto.

A Happy Orphan. xi
ST. Jonw's Asnrme,

RENTON, KY., Oct .9, 1s90.
In our orpban asylum liere there la s 15-year.

Cid ebhldth.t lad been suffering for years from
nervousniess to snch an extent that she ofttimes
ln the night got up, and itb f ear deplotod on
every feature and in a dulirious condition,
wonid seek protection among the older people
froin an imagleary puasuer ad could onlv wth

grn iflicuica- bu agsin put ta bcd. Litiycar
Fither Koenig whiie on a visit haro happened
ta observe ie cbi anmadvIcd the use faRasuige Norve Tanin sund klndIy furnlehed us
Baverai bottles of it. The first bottle shoiWed a
ruarked lanprovement aura ater using the sec-
ond battianud up la Uhepsat ime the child
isas happa nd conitentaod boiug. AlItthose suf-
fering lrom nervousness abonid seek refuge lnz-ailer Honig'a Nerve Taule.

Ft EV. FA BE, R LLEBRAND.
-A Valuable Book en Nerousr r Diseases sent free to any address,

mandpoor patientseeau isa oUrsinFEEl-. tiinedite fres uteire
rhisr remedya, been reared bythe Req ùwrexlr

I'a.lor riC"nig¿ of Fort Wayne. fuS.. mince ISVt. a Or ilow îýrai,ýrpd araer bis direction bivUlte

KOENIC MED. CO., Chicago, i.
se-aui ,y nrua-istats I parnBatte. Otfor e7

. Sie. 1 i.7r,. fi naiLes Vor s9.

In Mentreal by E. LEONARD, 118 St.
Lawrence Street.

BRODIE & HARVIE'S

SU 
u

Se1ffItaisillg Flour
&a TEif BEST and THE ONLY GENUIER
article. Housekeepers should ark for It ana
see that tbev get it: aa ILoterN àre imitation.

Catholic publishing houses will
find THE TRUE WITNEsS a first-
class advertisi4 ir±edium. Fair

-rates, not the lowest.
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CIVIL SERVICE DEPUTATION
THE MINISTER OF CUJSTOMS

INTERVIEWED.

Some Vers Practical Polntu Discused
and GrIevances Placed Before the

Head o the Denartment.

On Monday, the 21st instant, a deputa-
tion consisting of Messrs. McKay aud
Locat, waited on the Hon. Minister of
Customs, by appointment, at the Govern-
ment offices in this city, ta lay before
hina a petition on behaif of the super.
nume-raries of the inside service of the
port, praying for the atfielioration of
their position in the service, either by
an increase of salary, or by being ap.
pointed ta the permanent list. The
former would be gladly received, but the
latter nost gratefully, as it would tend te
the elevation of their social status and
add ta their family comforts. The
Minister received the delegates in a most
frank and bearty manner. and at once
placed them at perfect case by turning
the formal interview into a disenssion of
the different points, ea famille. He spok-e
earnestly on the petitioners' position in
the service, and said it was his intention
to.appoint all the men constantly em-
ployed in the Inside Service. In fact
the deputation withdrew highly satisfied
with the result.of their audience.

The deputation represented theEnglish
and French speaking elemen-ts _amongst
the employees. Mr. Locat ably seconded
Mr. McKay's able expose of the case, and
that young gentleman deserves high
credit fr the energy he displayed, and
fer bis great interest in tie welfare of bis
fellow-enployees. As to thie spokesman,
Mr. McKay, it was lie who drew up the
petition, commen::ed the agitation, did
no end of correspondence, interviewed
Sir Donald Smith, and left no ttone un-
turned ta sectre the suiccess of the ap-
plication made on bebalf of that branch
of the service. He did yeunany's ser-
vice for his colleagues with his pen. He
first petitioned tor holidays for theni,
with their pay to rut. on the same as
with classed men. In this it is believed
he bas been successful. After 11L thiis
one mnight humbly suggest thiat it is highi
time he made same niove for himself,
individually, seeing the resuls of his
efforts for his confrerescollectively. There
arc- same mnen who always Llink ai
oLlers, but neer af themsolves. These
good-hearted people (beserve encourage-
ment, and a reminder now and again
that they sbhold not allow their disin-
terestednaes ta prevent then front graspt-
ing opporttunities when tbey arise.

In this matter of the above mentioned
petition Mr. O'Hara, the Deptuty Col-
lector, hits been in harniony with the
employees, and wîtit his accustomcd
consideration is lending thent every help
withim the limits of bis puwer, ta forward
their cause.

The petit ion, read by Mr. McKay, was
prefaced hy him with sonte exceedingly
tumely and well-cltosen remarks. We
regret that our s;pace will not permit of
even the text if the petitien mtrucih leas
the accompanyimg statenents; but the
substance of the petition was-as follows.
These eiployees are men having large
fanilies to support and edubcate, and it
cannot be expected that in a city like
Montretil tey siould live on tte com-
mon laborer's hire. Rents, taxes and tie
comnmon necessaries ot life are increaing.
They have hard battlest Lo figbt with ad-
verse cireumstances, i aorder to keep up
respectable appearances. IL would, there-
fore. be only just that they, whose vork
is the hardest and whose renuneration
is the snallest, should be placed above
the bare necessaries. They have no
revenue ta draw ipon ain hours of illness,
and their position obliges them ta work
extra baurs, at cost of health and
strength, ta keep up the families de.
pendent upon themu. These and the
mnany other points of the petition the
Minister fully appreciated and confidence
is entertained that the delegates' mission
wilI be a success.

As a preventive et the Grip HoOd's Sarsa-
parillahas grown intogreat favor. It fortifies
the'systeni and purides the belod.

The grocer and baker iny not. be singere,
but, t Lormer knows hie Scales, and the latter
can alwaysatrike dough.

Dyspepla in its worat formis will yield to the I
use o! arter's Little Nervo Pills, aided by
relieve preosnt distresiat trengtenothé
stomacb and digestive apparatua.

NEWS FROM ROME.

The Holy Father is said to be anxious
to create Mgr. Perraud, of the Oratory
Bishop of Autun, amongst the next batch
of Cardinals.

Mgr. Satoili, Archbishop of Lepanto
and Special Delegate of the Pope to the
United States, bas forwarded a dispateh
to the Vatican expressing bis greatfuli
sense of the cordial mianner in which lie
had been received at the inauguration of
the Chicago Exhibition. The prelate is
at present engaged on a tour of visits to
the educational institutes of the country
beginning with the new university at
Washington.

His Holiness having acceded to the
petition of several influential persons in
Chili that he would ask the Government
to mitigate the punishmnent of prisoners
of State, the President of the Renublic
has signified by telegram to the Vatican
that the generous and humane desire of
te "Pontiff who was the honor of the

age and the glory of the Church" would
be forthwith carried out. A commission
bas been named to visit the various
prisons and draw up a list of modifica-
Lions of sentences.

The Papal Secretary of State bas ad-
dressed a note to the Yuncius asking
them to cail the attention of the respec-
tive Governments to whiclh they are tic-
credited to fresh recent encroachments
ai the Italian Gavernmuent on ecclesiaeti-
cal proQrty. l'ho theory emitted y the
ex-Ministed of Worship Zanardelli, that
the ex equatur and the placet shlould he
revoked from the bishops and parish
priests if they did nut conforni ta the de-
sires of the Government having been re-
cognized as acceptable by the Mitisters,
Gioliiti and Bonacci, and they having
declared, in addition, that nu law was
required to put it into practice, the
Vatican is righteously agitated. lite
suppression of the salaries of ecclesias-
tics in Italy would be stili the more
alious that the Government would not
close tîpon the money but upon the
goods, the bouses, and the annuities be-
lornging to the Church.

As but natural, rrumtîors are still circu-
lating anent the new Cardinals, and they
will circulate intil the da.y w'hen Roume
speaks, and silence necessarily descends
upoti the faithful. We have not beard
of an Irish Cardinal yet, btut we await
some allusion to that mnuch-desired1
dignity with a certain trust. Nowhere
would the compliment be more gentine-
]y esteemed. Meantime, we append
suain whispers as have come ta our know-
ledge, merely promising that in these
matters the Pope is the arbiter, and it
would be sheerest of impudence to call
bis judgment in question. Two Cardinals
are to be named in France on the recom-
mendation of the President of the Re-1
public, but His Holineas is reported to
wish toname a third of bis own properf
motive, but this is not to be taken as ai
precedent. The Archbishop of Seville,1
whose candidature is strongly supported
by Cardinal Rampolla, le mentionedi
among the most likely of the Spaniards
for selection. The negotiations for ac
German Cardinal are in active operation..•(
IL is affirmed that Berlin proposes the1
Bishop of Breslau, but the Vatican is in
favor of His Lordship of Posen. Thek
parlh priest of Berne i. spoken of as thee
probable Swiss nonminee for the Sacredd
College,

Brockvîllo Stirred Bp!
Its People are Earinest!

INDIVIDUALS !AND FAMILIES
THOROUGHLY INTERESTED.

Many Have Spoken in a Most
Decided Manner!

The agitation bas spread tu Brockville,
Ont., and some of its well-known people
are speaking decidedly and firmly for
the public enefit. Following the ex-
ample of the best citizens of other towns
and cities, Brockvillians are now tho-
roughly in earnest in disseminating and
spreading abroad tihe cheering intelli-

gence that Paine's Celery Compound is
the true banisher of disease and tiffer-
ing.

iMr. Alfred J. Raven is known to al.
the people af Braekville. He was af-
flicted for eight years with a cruel forni

ALFRED J. RAVEN.

of rhettmatisn. He was treated bv nanv
physicians, and tried scores of remedlies
recoîmmnended by varioas peopiln al
failed to cuire. It remiained for Paine's
Celery Compound to fight the eneny
and achieve the victory. - i

What glorious and blessed vic.tories in
the past! What a work ofi escuing after
ail other agencies fail and give up hope-
lessly I

It matters not, reader, if yoitr doctor
has sounded bis verdict, "Incurable! "
"No hope! " We promise you release
fron pain, agony and death, through the
use of the same medicine that gave Mr.
Raven new life'

Mr. Raven's etter of testimony reads
as follows:-

" I have, by the pleadings of a friend
of.mine, taken a course of Painae's Celery
Compound as sure cure for rheumatism·.
I have bee a sufferer froi that corm-
plaint for le lait eight. yeare, and
have tried mny doctors, and ba.ve taken
scores of prescriptions recommeîuded by
different people.

Since taking the Paine's Celery Çon4-

pound.1 feel like a new nian; and have
not had the slightest recurrence of the
pains; and I am able to do las long and
as hard a day's work as any man.

I attribute this state of things to the
caref"l and judicious tse of yoiur con-
pound. It saved nie mnch monev, and
gave nie nuch comfort. I confidently
reconmend it to arn' who suffer front
the same conplaint."

No poor an w"rhy su"ler"r need le
without this life-givîng medicine. A
letter from a clergymat. Mayor, I<eeve,
Justice of the l'ince or Postnmester, testi-
fying to the character and standing fi
the applicant who i not iii a position to
hiy it, will he sullicient evidence Lo war-
rant a supply being sent on for the relief
of the stufferer.

Addiress the Wells & Richard«on Co.,
Montreal.

IRIS NEWS.

Sister Mary Vincent Carton died on
October 25, at the Presentation Convent,
Bogenalstown, at the age of sixty-five
years

Daniel Goran iwas evicted fron the
estate of Col. Logari t Sraieen, on Oct.
MJ. The unfortunate mani, althî.ugh
quite sick, declinied to go to the work-
bouse.

Father Willian Buckley, parish priest
af Upper Featkir, died on te 2Grlt tilt. lat
Clontadda, Kialloe. Hens forty three
years o)1( and ili te eiglîtcenth year ai
bis sacred nimstry.

Lord Slig. is served notices to t.h
Westport Buard of uardians (if his in-
tention to evict seventeen families in one
district of that neiglliurlo(d, and ioLrty-
three famhies lin anotiser.

During October the imiber of emi-
grants wiho eibaîrked at Derre was 779,
of whmni 728 wenit tio hIC Unitd States
anil 51 Lu Canada. The total f'r Lte
sanie month list year was 796.

The R1ev. Eugene O'Suillivan, a yoinig
Kerry priest attached to the Diocese of'
St tiwark, Eng., has been appointed
nastor of dite ww tisrsion vhich ha:1s

just been et-tailisli (i it Sittingbonît-ne,
near Chatham. lis now '00 years
since a priest took rip bis residenice il)
that town.

Over 100 jectments lia ve been girnted
at the Enms quarter sessions. There
were besides several processes.for rent ,
iri which decrees were given. The pro-
ceedings were mostly against tenants on
the estates of the Marquis of Conyng-
han, Major Molney, Major Pock lington,
Captain Satnpson and E. Il. Westby.

The _Land Commission has orderel
sonie big reductions in rents l ,imerick.
On the estate of Ellard tu eanMdlgrd lis
his rent reduced fronm .10 ty £67. Mary
A. Kirby, a tenant of .1. K. MNrpby's. bas
had £34 taken off areîtl of £108. Ther
Commission bas ett £63 o 1,the rental o
£261 hitherto charged Roger Hayes. A
reduction of 43 per cent. has been giver
to John Waters, whose rent of £123 is
redced to £70

- p-- -M -

Achlng Pains nomoved.
Gantletnen.-I cannot bubpraisO B.E.S ror

il, bas revived me wonderfrtiy. I was com-
pieteiy run down, had acing pains In my
shouidors, a tlred feeling In m>' lmbe, iowl
spiris, la tact I was lu n sery. Betng r'conî-
mended to try B.BB. i lid so, and witttî
use f o o zne bote Iarant-day errong an i
heaThy. prize ILt blgby. .. TucKEl,
Toronto, Ont.

RESTDRESGRA( HAIRTQ ITSliATURAL COLOR
STRE(GTHENS AND BEAUTIFYS THF.dAIR.
CURMF, DANDRUFF AND ITr}UlNG.0F TUECALP
KEEFS THE HAIR MOIST AND THE HEAD COOL
IS NOT A DYEBUTIRESIORES THE HAIR NPTURALLY.

FOR THE HAIR.
[SA DELIGHTFUL ORESSING FOR LADIES HAIR.
RECOMMENDS ITSELF,ONE IRIAL IS CONVINCING.
ISTHE BEST HAIR PREPARAION IN THE MARKEI.
JMMEDIATELY ARRESTS THE FALLINC OFflAIK
D ES °OT SOu"T"E PILLOWS "PS*OR HEAD-DESS.

Soeby al« Cheimists andJerjunmers,50 cents aBottle

ICPLAlit . .. ~Devins, GrPoeRA^AGENT,PRINCI PAL LAB OR ATORY, Rur Vàvjn.r, ROUENPraztce. MONT REAL...

PAA Hmm R R aEEVER
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MUSIC OF THE SEA.

n ausrz c oaaurrr.

Dayllght's radiant beauty lonr tas vantshed,
And bhe western bills a. e coid une gray ;

NI he has 1051h cie4 dber sonbr. curtain .
O'er the.iWvly crim.en f trie gay.

Nrruilght brirgs the olituae and ealence
iVuicoeaêtethe aprte cd or gy-

Sil p wIfu lia nfi I Iveleinge?.
lid tht ges et .turc round My lay.

Yen, I love tobear the rnehina waters
As Iber plu;a n rosi moly and r'.;

Ny deIghi ,a evaui ,a'@ p. .ly pendor
la te c'ray he e ut c-.d'bt me%.
Ane a8muse ipou thé leavely acxima.
pathom dfron out tc riches oft ,ho deep-

taossons atat lb' irlcla r rDaifr.
tens he Niature'. charma ara iuihd to sleep.

Whlle I rom aong th cse&beaa h dreazing
or be Future, 'eusory binia. the l'as%;

Ocen' s saiur lovetuca reoeu tndene
0f the peen4 "lt la83l tb.uiboat"

Then 1Iglanco ai Heveu'aatrry tfluty,
Wearv cf th rest t.-e efsosfeartt,

Ang y t loutte te sacrifice the glesi rts
Tewhicimor ing' a dir uw r gîvew blrth.

FSon heuar the murmuring ef 1the waters
As tbey crse f ront each xzîrging rock,

Sourds tha calmtrt tunati my sprit:
'lunmer freedom gain d b outer.ocr.

Every iemetf Nature eareoin cicbantcd
às the usai snun t rm ioesa yre;

Bothli g pelîn f pecsteftns cow de'cndina!
Proiethecoathkpa epl.'lquenchles tue.

Eourds that through th word the repnîre carry
Raartug te the aitive and! the free

Day and nlg 1thei1e xnrr mfrur loed ones,
iduies Irns . cr us ls. amur ses.

Tes, 1Ilve rhnétime er rl i oanry waters,
I-o-t aiea by 'lie nieonlizhtita srery Tay,

Breath n 'oui e ae th nea etssos'
Treasires rurthe dawunof Eartbstfairigay.

Dying Words of Great Men.

"Throw up the winrdow, that I rnay once
more see the the magulicent scene of nature."
-Rousseau.

, Fere, veteran, If you think it right, strike."
-Cicero.

"I thought tliat dyinghadbeen more diffi-
cult."-Louls XIV.

" Let me die te the sound of delicious mu-
etc."-MIrabeau.

"It s snall. very small," aluding le ber
neck.-Ainnie BOieyn.

"Le! me hear Ibosa anotes se long muy solace
and delight."-Mozart.

" Te die for lIberty is a pleasure and not a
pain."-Marco Bozzaris.

Independeuce forever "-John Adams.
"I [thank God I have doune ny duty."-Nel-

son.
"i el as If 1were :yself agan."-Walter

ScoL..
It matters litile how te head lietb."-Ra-

leigh.
"A dying Iman tan do nothing easy."-

Franklin.
"James.tIake good rare ofit.he horse."-W is

fild Scott.
"Lut the lightenter."-Golie.
" I would not chlange my joy for the empire

of the worid.'-Pii.tp Sydney.
"Into Thy hands, O i Lord ! I commend my

spirit C"-Chorstpher Uo.umbus
" R'-morse ! Remore ! Wre it ! WrIle it !

Larger ! Larger !"-John Randolph.
" Crito. ie ovwe a coc lo Esculaplus; pay It

soon, I prty yon, ad titnglect il. not."-Socraies.
"I m dyinir out of charity to the under-

taker who wishes lo urn a lively Howud."-
Hood.

"I pray you see me safe up, and for my con-
ing down let me shif! for nyself."-Sir Tho-
mas More on1 1lme s.calfld.

" My soul 1 resign to God- my body to the
earth antI mny vorldly possessions Lto my re-
laLlves."-M chael Angelo.

" When you wish to knnw what odo ask
yorself whiat Christ rould have done ln the
came circumst.ances."-Horaco Mann.

SI am perfectlly reigned, f am surronuded
by my fFuily. J hacre served mycountry. I
have reliance tipon God. and I an net afrald
of the devil"-Grattan

Have You Asthlma
After trylng every ot,ber rernedy ln vain

thousand ihave ben cured by using Schiff-
mann's AstimaCure. Trial package ftree of
druggist, or by mail. Address Dr. R. Schiff
mann, St. Paul, Minn. Mention this paper.

Young Man : Do you tbink your sister
would e sorry to marry anid leave you ? The
Terror-: Oh yes. sie said slip would have
been married long ago if IL idu't been for me

A Conllcated C'aso.
Dear Sirs-I was troubled wIlli biliousness,

beadache and loss of appetite. I could net
rest at niglt, and vas very weak, but alter use-
Ing itbree botties of B B B. my appetite Is good
an I alt better than for years past. I wquld
not now by without B B.B., and am also giving
It to my children. MRS. WALTER URNs,
MaillandIN.S.

Teacher to the class lu chemistry : What
does sea waler conr.aln beside t.e sodium
cbloride that we have nent.toned. Bobby
Smith : Fisl. sir.

Qulins.y Cured.
Gentleman,-Is used to be tronbled with

nuinsy, having an ai tac every winter. About
ve earsao I tried Hagyard's Yellow 011,

apply 1ngitnsile my throat with a fat.er. IL
quickly curee me and I have not sInce been
troub'ed. I always keep l.ie ntie bouse. Mrn.
J. M. LEwis. Gailey Ave., Toronto, Ont.

Old doctor: Yeu have oured your patient.
Now wbat are you worrylng aboult.? Young
doctor: I--I don't know wbsch one of the
meiclnescured bim.

Given Good Appetite.
Gentlemen,-I thInk your valuable medicine

cannot be eqaalled, becanse or the benefit I de-
rived from it. After euffering frombeadache
nd losis of appttite for nearly tbree years I

tried B B.B. with great suîccess it gare me
rellef at. once, and I now enjoy good health.
MRS. MATTHEW SPEoUL, Dungannon, Ont.

raigla, OCIEtll , UUrDL.

iLES A. VOCELER COMPANY, Baltimore, Md.
~ .& rnonuncIVnn M1

EPositive/y Cured inTOOTH AC HÉ
gE tvo minutes, b>'

The Wonderful Remedy, "NERVOL."
ONE APPLICATION ON THE CHEEK OUTSIDE ]S SUFFICIENT.

CURES ALSO HEADACHE AND NEURALCIA,
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS, 25 CENTS A BOf1TLE.

John T. Lyons, Corner raig and Bleurv Streets, Montreal.
à&-S ENT B Y MAIL ON RECEIPT OF PRICE.-

THE MONTREAL BREWING CaS
CELEBRA4TED-

ALES -AND - PORTERS
Registered Trade Mark-" RED I*ULL'S BYE."

INDIA PALE ALE, Capsuled. SAND PORTER.
XXX PALE ALE. STOUT PORTER.

Il your Grocer does not keep air LES, order direct from the Brewuery.
Tdephone 1168. THE MONTREAL BumWNG (o., Brewers and Maltster8, corner
Notre Dame and Jacqies Cartier Srets.

i»ln an emrgenoy

FLUIO BIEF
Is a good Stand-by.

\ It is made quickly.
Is effective in cases of exhaustion.
Adapted to the weak d igestion of the

aged and very young.

AME RICAN SE LF-RAIN FiLOUn.
Prepared witn PaoF. RORSFORyS Phosphate of Lime or Cream of Tartar Substîtute

This subslAtutn was Patented in the United States several years ago by Prof. Horsford ; ItIr a simple aild, Phoe4phahe of Lime. and restores t ithe flour the heathitul and nutritions
Phosphates that. arealost with the bran lu the processofbolting.

M. HICKEY, 1061 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL.

TIHE E. B. EDDY CO.

r.arnnwxxnn
3Et-U .rI., W.Q«g.

LARGEST - IN

Toilet, TissUe, Manilla,
News, White Print,

Duplex Boar

- CANADA

Brown Wrapping,
Woodboard,

d, etc.

ASK FOR T E E. B. EODY 00.'S PAPER
And ou wiII get the best nade.

MON TREAL BRANCH (Telephonq 1619) 318 ST. JAMES Street.

JUDGE M. DOHIERIT

Consulting Counsel.

SAVINGS BANK CHAMBERS,

Montreal.

FISOHER - -
DOMINION P O
BERLIN - -

£olIan, Peloubot and Dominion Organs.
Largent stock. No Cnvassesr-.One P'1e

only and the lowest. Easy Terms. Old instru.
ments taken ln exchange. Pianos to rent.

Repairîng. Second-hand Pianos At ail priOs

Viits and Corrospord-nc Sollcitd.

JJ5NUPR&TTl
1676

N EORaDAME oNuNTRIu

A FORTUNE IN A FPUZZLE.

The abova is a icture of our greatest Afri-
can explorer. andt it can be traced the forma
of two wild animals. Any ont can readily se.
the face of the explorer, but it is difficult ta dis-
tinguish the two animals.

The proprietors of STANLET'S PRIZE fDi.
CINES vill give an elegant UPRI0HT PIANO,
valued at $500, to the frsi persan who can
makeoutthelphantand giraife tothesecond
person wil be given 01800 IN dOLD; ta the
tAird an elegant COL D WATCHg tothefourth
a handsome OLOCK; ta the fifth a 8ILVER
WATER PITCHER, and tothenextfiftyl8în
COLD. Every competitor must cut out the
above picture and outine with a led pencil the
forms of the two animals, and enclose same with
15 U. S. two-cent stamps or 10 three-cent Ca-
nadian stamups for one &ample bottie cf the fol-
lowing priz. remedies: 'STANLET'S FI'IZE
R E ÂTIC CURE," "STANLET'S PRIIZE CURE
FOR CHUONICsand ULCERATED SORETIIHROAT,"
"STÂNLEY'S PRIZECURElE FOlR DTSENTERY,
DIARIEIEA and CIOLERA-MOIRBUS "or "STAN.
LEIS PRIZE CURE FOR CATARÂ1II." Select
any one of the above remedies or as many as
you desire, byenclosing sec. for each one.

Address TEH £ STANLEY MEDICINE 00.,
308 Brush t., Detroit, Mloh.

The erson whose envelope is pstmarked
first w li b. awarded the fret prise. and th.
others In order of merit. Ta the person send-
ing the last correct answer will be givn an ele.
gantCOLD WATOH to the next to the lart a
andsomo OILVER ATOH ta the seond t.

the tast a bandsome CLOC ta the tird te
the last $l10 N COLD; and t othe next tee tt
the tait 85 1%09LD. We shal ALSO CITE
ÂWÂY 100 EXTRA. PREIUES(should there be
so ma" sendng in correct answers). The
namesofthe ledngprimewinners will be pub-
lished In the U. S. soi Canada. The abject in
making the foregoeng .xtraordinary citer is to
place our Medic ne& Intheb ande efthein
sufferers. This GERAT AID ONLY POSITIVE
RBEUmATIC CURE bas cost the priprletors an
enormons amonat of money, the ingredients of
which are imperted from Àfrica, where they
are secured wlhbgreat difficulty and expense.
It is purely herbaceous, and put p in two com-
oeni on to be used externally and the ther

înternaly. Our OTHER REMEDIES are equally
vaiuable. Astathereliabilil cf.ourCompany.
we ref oryoutoan liait» w olai.le drlfes
Detroit, and will aleouro lich you w tthe
names and addrsse cf parties whob ave bean
entirelycure. bjrtbis meut wonderfulMedicine.

Allprises wil b.iawarded strictlyIn order of
merit and with perfect satisfactio. mNoch
la made for premims in an areaytiry
sel1yna y te introduam vertis.

our'ahiwara bound tdo3 a
les of.xpn. Medicin. ia sent byp-

adI freeWhn anser theeasehMSention

THE SUNBUAM, a nrnuthly paper for
Catholic youth ; 50 cents a year, send
for sample copy. 761 Craig Street,
Montreal, P. Q.
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YOUiTH' DEPRIMNT.
A Leter0 to Pay.

I wrote a letter to our cat,
As there upon the rug she st.

Er qreen eyesgentilyr hiiking;
Ber taüi waved slowly ti ail fro,
She yawned as if to let, us krnow

That she was deeply thinking.

I wrote a letter to our cat,
Our precious puss, su leek and fat:

I put, " To Mistress Kitty,
The dnest mouser in te town,
The property of Mrs. Brown,

Who lives in Chesier city !"

I wrote a ietter--just a sieet-
It was not, weil-precisely neat,

For blots were there in plenty
I thought sbe'd giiessjust what I meî'anît,
And los and lots of love I sent,

With kisses five and twenLy.

[ wrote a letter to oar cat,
And laid it by lier on the mat.

The satthere without tirring.
I read to her-only think-
She zimply gave ane pensive wink,

And wenou t calmly purring.

I said to her, "You naughty th ing!
It'a rude, Misa Cat. to ait and sing

When suie one reads a let ter."
At thisa sie rose and walked away,
And ail that I iai time to say
Was that I hoped soie ftture day

Her manners would be better!

WiHY LITrLE LOUISA CRIED OVER HER NEW
DRESS.

She was just a litle curly--headed
school girl, who wore one shabbry blek
dresa suheli a long time that the children
made fun of ier when ehe came and
went among themu.

"What l you tlink ?" they said to
each other, " ltat little Louisia lias only
one dress the year round."

But that was not true. ILtwas a winî-
ter dress, anid ote day in spring Louisa
blossoned out in pink.

SWiat( d you thiîîk ?" cried the
'chilmren, " Louisa's got a new dress."î

Chîidren are titinleciî îg little nomnsters
naturally. One of them discovered that
Louisl fnew dress was not nîew, and
she took pains to annotiunce the fact to
the school in a few scornful commente,
says a writer in the Detroit Free Press.

"Mmade over? Yes,iindeednand soolal-
fashioned ! We could see the old
stitches! Some une lias given it tu her!"

Louisa heard it and cried herself sick.
The teacher knew nothing about it. She
was doing sums on the blackboard and
thumping knowledge into tie children's
heads.

"Please, teacher, a girl's fainted."
This unusual anaun cement aroused

ail, even the lethargic teacher, into a
show of interet. 'l'le girl was Louisa,
She of the pink dress.

"She's been a-crying awful," voluînteer-
one of the other cbdrein.

When the child cilnue tu liersolf, she
clung sobbing to the teaclter's îunfriend-
ly band and told her story.

. 'Twarrent 'cause it was out of fash-
ion-I didn't care for that, nor 'cause
'twas the only one I've got 'aides the Cld
black, but 'twa mmade over for me from
one of m.m m-muther's, and oh, teacher,
she is dead.1

"I'm sorry," sie said. " I will see that
the children treat you differently in the
future."

And she kept lier word.

S&ARITANS A6!ONG BIRDS.
Once upon a time a pair of robins

built their nesi on a fence, and a pair of
catbirds (Anerican trushes that are so
called because their cry is like the mew-
ing of a cat) in a bush close by. Baby
birds appeared in each nest about the
same time, and alI went well for a few
days, when one rnorning the parent cat-
birds were both missing, probably slain.
Their young would have starvad but for
the robins. Whenver the rbins lit on
the rail with a worm or other food the
catbirds set up a hungry squeak, and so
the kind bird. of the readbreast deter.
mined to feed the stranger lledgelings as
well as their own. Both families were
successfully reared, the catbirds being so
strong and lively that the looked as if
t'ey ad been brought up by their own
parente.

That Pale Face.
For Nervous Prostration and Anaeomia Chere

is no medicine that wll s promptly and la-
f1ibly restore vigor and strength as Scott/s

on1-'

aUras.ary . u'utlon
of Piqua. O., says the Phy.
,dciamin are .Atunîalutl,
and I lk ti he'r likv aie

Raiset firorm the Dead
Long and Torribo ilness

from Clo'JI PClt3oning
Complerly Cured by >ood's

MCrs. M-r i .E:. O'Falli, a very i lli'nn
laiy uf t'aP;î. Ohio, v.M10 iinIptin; d wh ' n

sitine lihIysiiin i att n atum y -~ yearsm : ..

L. pru f hlpIl. At Last she blega to
t::im nIriai-t l aît on ini-

pro 4' . :'l -mn geat ont of b-il a!nd walk.
1h llo· I : ,eprf.tt-ly cured b1y

Had's Sarsaparilla
ai, an m .a w:wonvit m. I weig I1 SI ..

Ltt 'eIln:I: dil r teI wor for I r! faiyi.
r ' i4 apl ionurîtii reimry and

Iii i:it bî :a ai mii ' in a ttniînnent. :.
n' n. like ane rni f-ont thii de.

Ho 'z.- PILLs Alium t'ali ciry f-unly
dice chest, Otice nied,alwiya jpreferred.

(Norway Pine
Syrup.

Rmch in the lung-beaing virtues ofthe Pine
oimbnewd with the soothin and expectorant

properties of other pectora herbs and barks.
A PERFECT CURE FOR

COUGHS ANDCOLDS
loarsenestAsthma BrouchitLsSoreThroat

SCron d allTHRâAT, BRONCHIAL and
LUlsGDISEASES. Obstinate coughswhich
t 0sist other retmedies yield prowpty to this
?leasant piny syrup.jP71C0 28. 5NDo 500. PUr orrUrL.

W'atchae,Jewellery, Clocks, Silver PIlaLe,
Fine Lamps, Rodgers' Table Ctitlery.

Spoons and Forkaè Al quality,
Choice Selections and

Low Prices.
IrB.PECTION CORDI4LLY INVIT ED.

WATSON & DICKSON, .
1791 Notre Dame, Corner Sr. Peter.

[Late 53 St. STpice.

W. H.DO. YOUNC,
L.D.S., D.D..

Surgeon-Dentist,
1694 Notre Dame Street.

Preservation ofthe Natural Teeth and pain.
lesn extraction. Dorseala Laughin as,
Vegetable Vapour and Ether. Art, flcial
workrraneed uatlsfactory.
TELEH E1. [e-17-901

P ERSONAL.-LEGITIMATE DETECTIVE
WORK ln connection with burglaries. for.

gores, blackmalli l shmes, myserionus dis.
spUcarances sud aildetective.work In crimi.
nandlvillsin proeptly attended toby
the Canadian Secret ervice. Offices, Temp
Building. Montreal. e Office Telhone: mm.
Private TeWhoues: s8 ad . JOHN A.
GROSE St.omm 'oial Work; BILAS N.CABP , aut.€iminalwo

Fîano
-"ORGAN

'îîrchîwitt-rmare inivited hi flic
Wareroc'înt' o

WIL LIS & C0.
1824 Notre Dame St.

(Near McGill St.)
aM O N ' Ta E A 1.

To examine t.heir Great Stock of
Pianos and Organs,

KNABE, BELL, WILLIAMS PIANOS
-AN)'>-

BELL ORGANS.
Icr Old Plames aud Orgamis takun as

part Pa11ment n1el Fnli value allowed.

THE LAF6ESTUE.i :EN! '-NUFACTURÉN,.CHURGsUtU. 4$qY?:
PURLET DBLL ML . . .i. : i t..

Etune'ori l., tal .on:

MENUL.t t!: uUYPrJù

WE ST im.. Y., B ilLIS

andometrcKui: a .v ..mî. ir.!

rt-t. ;~mî 2 ~re AlarmaPI.H
caaogua w unr t.oC teauîman!ilf.

NO r.UTYoNCtUii t.i
24-2eow Mentniiihis p r.

Deltvered by Rev.J Jeph Quinn.. Alent Mis-

slanary of Canada and t he Unlited Stiètoes
onI 'te 17ith of March, 18t.

Before an Imimenase and Verrp Repmt il utli-
ence of'eve rDUerenttinltr

Thieeloquenit ort o r eletrids ndl
from thecommnenmet t is superb id
magificet i>yscourse. Th uii't uis-e
pairioticallyenthuiasle a.ai 1oratorwe

pasireant Inamthe rfnid dierimRri(utIth-

ri caqunt ol oe he a n d ils u i an '

greeted hlm througlhout. as lits splendid votre
sonorously cniîcluded a passtonate appe l lto
the glory of ireland or Ihe weirl lamen:ttlatioI
of ber multiplied injustCe4 aud ioa nal
wrongs. IL was aunique dlscour'e, und once
long to be renmembered. as well for lis his irir-al
quaintness a for the learning f ithe revereid
crator. It was a peerless speech and one to bel
on recorded ; unique and original in its coin-
position,u a dîscourse abould tnt ba left
pass by intot bvionll. Hence ai the uigent
request of many friends, hlie rev. authlor has
reluctantly coensentedt t have this niarvellois
production of genius Impressei ii paîmphliet
form, and thus perpettied o future geiora-
ations as ain enduring tribute to the geulus ad
eluquenre of Its renuwîwd author. We hope
the public will regard t ils productintI iin its
true Ilghl, and give ta it, the serious contemp.
latlon Ltat sucha a ufoind product lion ees-
sarily cals for. ieT aurnr ls aot a volatile
wrll er, he swings a trenchan. pel; lie ls nota
trivial thinker, but a profound one. Tiierefoare
Lte perusal of tbis litLlamiaiiptilet ivll reqoire
more than ordinary inte llgence antd historlea!
di-crimlnation. That this w-ork nay be a
sourse cf inteliaitual pleasure, u"elulness t
other , and conlrlbute to the glory of God,
which the rev. author would flign have iL e,
l t.he sincere hope of him vio ias the dis-
tinguisbed honor of Introducinig tiLo the pLumnhoe
gaze ibis para on «f historical learuing and
varied profog erudition, the Rev. Jose h

uinn. Ancient, Mislopxry of Canada and t e
nited States.

Now Ready in Pamphlet Form

REVD. JOSEPH QUINN'S
InhsCOUrSE

THE FAITH OFTHE IRISH NATION,"
Deltvered on Vte 17th March, 1892.

Sanctloned by the Late Vicar General Marechal, and
Dedicated t the Archbishop of Montreal.

FOn SALE BY

O. & J. SADLIER & CO., and at
TRUE WITNESS OFFICE.

RIENDEAU HOTEL,
58 and 6o Jacques Cartier Sq%

MONTIERAL.

JTe.eipatefrI-classh-useInMontrea.
European and Amerloan Plans.

jOS, RIENUEAUI, Proprietor.

SPEIALNOTICE
Wer cail attentinn to the large auldiitilnso 0f

lin Parlor. Lisbr'ry. t>ining Rio maid led
Rioîmi Suites jnttst finislie-d iani unIw n stock lin
our New Wsrerions witici hit been-ai-
kowi-led-igeil by il, witoit exc'pilt, wh'o
hav' c'loely examined our ( moxis and Siow'
litm t beI lte very Filst atînd lntîrgest
niiarin. and deiii-illyI lte Clieapest yet.olierti, quralîty' conmh'.Iîreda.

Wie hav Jist ili h ry iiy B3laci'i k Wltnt.i
It. il Ioomnt suiles, cntîsilting o Bedtiead.
itlr-eat with large Swinmg el-'dge St irroc
uni I i t htand withl Bîrats fuii pinh.r Bac-k,
bit hm NlrIble Tps, $.253; \Wuod Tits 2: Al
uu wi n make.

W" wili lu a fewr jars show soni very' micse
ami om and la.w-prlm nitu re ina our hnar-e
shw Witidows, and litihae sW ilrre i milcnneraet
an Imiression left on lie tmninds (f mni imthai
ltimgiine froi the very fille dIiplay madet lie
pas few weekthlat we aire only guing lto keep
tlie mîtst grades ofgnais

As heretoforo, we will kecp a fu1 lu nf
nmeiitumnand good servire'able Furnitur', but
will nt sell anIyliing tiat wereannib guantieO
la be as reprseted. whiî'iîlhaa for iitho pati
hait cetiury a ctred for u- tlie large.,(t snies
yel made in aur lin, nid will still ioilow the
old notto of Owen MeUarvey & Som:

Large Sule.s aul Small Projits.

OWEN M'GARVEY & SON,
1849, 1851 & 1853

NOTRE DAME STWEET.

s HUGrowe
b.guarantleed ta produce a 'FT Ick, Soi t andii

Ill mîti siboad of mmg, i'in t il
in 8 tlo l wsks-. A purIly vegeta und
pos"iivei'lytharmle'ss coîmpounmd Enmdmrised by'
Ieadinîg phiyician. Two or threi pac'ages
wiIldotLt. Price,SIcentsplier packatge,or three
for $1. Sent b>' mail, pre-pîaîd. iullev Sp
pIly Co., Cooperstown. N. Y.

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

EPPS'S CO00A.
BREAKFAST.

"B-athoroughlknowlelgeothenaturallRwwhice govern ta operatins or digestion and
nutrition, and by a careful atpIiCtilon of the
fine proporties of welI-solect ocon Mr. Ep a
has provlded our Breakfast tablIes wît'h n deti-
nate> ylavoredr bevrage whici rinny Save us
many heavy doctors' bis. It is b'y the judi.
clous use oisuih attIcles ot ilet ltai a crin-i -
tuilon may be gradually built up iitil stroig
enough to resist, every' t.enmdenxcy to dliit'ntt.
Hundreds of subtle mnalavdes are lating
arounîd us ready tu attack wherever tliere la a
weak point. We may' escap~e tnany> a fatal luhaft
b>' keeping aurselves well fortilled writh pure
bocd antd a roperly nourished framute.-
"Civil Servtitn auetie."

Madie stmpty with btttîng wrater or mîtk,
Sold only in pcoets, by Grcers, inhelLed thus:

JAMES E 0,PS & CO., Horopattbic Che.
mist, London, Eiglaud.

PERMANENT POSITIONS
With good pay are now open for i few
induîstrious roliablei Cmhlîics wlling Lo
ravel short distnce4. Apply with re-
fereces to

BENZGEJI BROS.,
15-S 36 & 38 Btrola.y St.. N.Y. Cil5

fVUJU%'ip~u ti rJUbPr t nd

Anrcr, . - . 25 Cents.' at Ta: Tan: WITnEas ola Ma.
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HOUSE AND HOUSEHOLD.
FOR AND ABOUT WOMEN.

Many a man thinks he can read a wo-
man just like a book till he tries to shut
her up.

A Paris letter states that seventeen
American wornen keep boarding bouses
in that city.

A Miss Roether, whn is the jailer of
the Walkerton, Ont., prison is reported
to be the onlv woman "jailores" in On-
tario.

Mra. Elizabeth Osby-Huuter, an eccen-
trict old woman, who recentià died in
London, bequeathed $2,500 per year to
be held in trust for her parrot. .in a
codicil, $2,500 waa added, with whieh lto
buy the parrot a new cage.

A Scotch woman establislhed in Lon-
don, about seven years ago, a "Home for
the Dying." Ten beds were prepared,
and, as the applications for admission
have become so numerous, steps have
been taken to enflarge the institution.

Rosa Bonheur is still a busy worker,
notwithstanding her advanced age. She
has just conpleted thre sinall pictures,
studies of aimmitnal, as usual not lacking
in the vigor and strength which chairac-
terize her earlier work.

Miss Patterson of Ireland is one of the
the few woien to win the degree ot Duc-
Lotr of ntasic, and the only one in Great
Britain except the Princess of Wales,
whose tittle is complimentary. Miss
Wilson has received also, the degrees of
Bacholor of Music and Bachelor of Arts
from the Irish universities,

IROASTED> CiICKEN.
A spring chicken roasted is more de-

delicious if cut open up the hack, rolled
in sifted bread crumbs ad placed inside
down inside in a dripping-pan contain-
ing a plentiful allowance of hot butter,
than when roasted whole. Baste often,
be carefuil and do not scorch, and serve
with browni gravy in a boat.

CHICKEN SALAD.
Cook a full-grown chicken by simmer-

ing in whit.e stock, or alightly salted
water, until tender. Let the fowl re
main in the liquor until cold, then skin
and pick off the meat in fine shreds, but
do not chop. Cut half as mnch crisp
celery in half-inch pieces, mix the two
together and moisten with mayonnaise
dressing, adding minced olives or capers.
Garnish with celery and keep on ice un-
til ieady to serve.

CUICKEN CROQUETrES.

Thicken half a pint of boiling milk
with two tablespoonfuls of four, wet in
cold milk; season with one tablespoon-
ful of butter, one of chopped parsley, a
teaspooul) of finely minced onion, a
quarter of a teaspoonful of mace, sali
and pepper to taste. Boil these ingre-
dients together, add a pint of chopped
chicken, and when cold forni into cro-
quettes, dip in beaten egg, then in sifted
bread crunbs, and fry in smoking hot
fat. Drain on paper, and servve on hot
dish.

Rev. Sylvantus Lano
of the Cincinnati M. E. Conference, maires a
good point whent he says: " We have for
years used Hcod's arsaparlila in our family
of fve, and find I fuilly equal to ail that is
elaimed loir it. Somu peopleo are greatly pro
judiced against patent medicines, but how the
patent eau hurt a medicine and not a machine
la a mystery of mysteries tome."

Hood's Pills cure Liver 11s.

"It must be dreadful when a professional
singer knows that she bas lost ber voice."
" But It la stJil more dreadful when she s not
avare of the facL."

A MOsT indispensable tollet article Is Luby's
Parislan Hair Renewer for restoring gray bair
to its original color and beauty. 1L la most
agreeably perfumed and will not solithe skin
or nost delicate fabric, and la qulte a favorite
from its superior qualities over ail other pro-
parations of its kind in use. Can be had of all
chemists.

Tealnr: By reptiles we mean such creatures
as creep along the ground. Can you name one
as au exemple, Adolf? Adolf: Yes; my little
brother.

Wbal Wonderful Discovery is Perry Davis'
PAIN-ICILLEL 1 IL fnot oDly cures the MS Or
the human famliy, but lis also ithe sure remedy
for horses and cattle. It lias never been
known to fal in a cure of the worst cases of
bowel complaint; and for sprains, galls, etc.,
IL never fails-try IL once. Directions accom-
pany eachbottle. Soli by druggists generally
for 25n. a bottle, large size,

A collector of curiosities wants to get the
original brush with which the signa of the
limes were palnated.

Women wlth pale, colorless faces who feel
weak and disoouraged. will receive Loth men.
tal and bodly vigor by using Carter's Iron
PlIs, which are made for te blood, nerves
adcomplexion,

Take care tat your drafts on
your.physical endurance dont come
back toyou some day marked "na
funds." Take

- SCOTT'S
EMULSION
Of Pure CodLiver Oil&Hypophosphites
to increaseyour enrg' and seo makegood
your accounat the bank ofhealth.

IT CURES
CONSUMPT/iN, SCROFULA,
BRONCHIITS, COUGHS, COLDS
and ail forms ofWasting Diseases.

Almost as Palatable as ilk. Be sure
yu gel the genune as there are poor imi-
tations. p

Prepared only by Sceot & Bowne. Believille.

1-CCLESIASTICAL CLASS--CHURCI HEL.I.S

:iSP ASILE & SON
MEOR IALS ANO

' LEADE O GLASS
ADDRESS-2D UNIVERSITY STRE.'T, MONTREAL

CURE
Sickr Headache andi relieve ail the troubles frei.
dento baailico satef Ib yth a . sucht as

eatig. Pain in the Side, &c. While their most
remarkable succesn ha bean shown in curing

SICK
Headach À à Ca =' LrrrLE L va Pas
are qulyvaluable ln Constlpation, curing
and pv g this annoying complaint, whlem
thtey aso correct all disorders of the. stomtachi,
stimulate the liver and regulate the bowel.
Even if they only cured

HEAD
Ache Fney would be almost priceles te theso
who suffer from titi distresing compalntt
but fortunately their goodness doma not and
here, and those who once try them will nd
these itJUe pils valuable ln so many ways that
they wil not be willing to do without them.
Bt afer alo ick hoad

ACHEla the bane of so many Uves that hure la where
we make our great oast. Our pills cure it
while others do not.

CanRTz's Lrrrra Lrvra Pras are very saIl
and very easy to take. One or two illa nake
a dome. They are strictiy veCetabieand do
not gripe or purge, but by th gentl e action
glase ail who use them. In viais at 25 cents;

va for Il. Sold everywhere, or sent by maiL
CATEZ MEDICINE Co., New Tork.

The High Speed Family Knitter
tou in tl lnilute. WiI knit69 =>tiang reqtuired in the

usild fro dlioncepunor
fetctclry, wuol or enttoit ySYflt.

market. À d Cani onperte it.
Strorg, Durable, Simple, Rapid.

sutistactnon giiarteed c. 120 Pîa'-
aAgcrits wanted. For pariautara
-ud ample work, address,

J. E. CEARHART, Clearfleld, Pa.

Painting.
J. GRACE, 51 University street, House
and Sign Painterand Paper-banger. All
orders promptly attended to. Keeps in
stock ASPINALL's & DEvois' ENAMEL
PAINTS, as also an assortment of pro-

. parei PaInts ready for use. Gold and
plain Wall Papers, Window Gilas, Glue,
Paint Isrushes, Paris G'een, Kaiso-
mine and Varnlsbes, which wlll be sold
at the lowest market prices.

51 University Street.

HARDWAR E.
House bIuniMng and Btuuding Hardwuare,

Plaied Ware, Cutlery, etc. Pricea

'88. LZtorence it,

IÀRH 0.a
-ta:-

TIti.Conspany culeads lu fnue Ainerican

PANOSandOMANS
They arenow reeilvingtheir fuil supply of

the beautifl

Weber, Decker, Vose anid Hale
PIANOS.

Fine speciments of wbibeauha be seen luithe
stores,

No. 228 ST. JAMES STREET.
It ts a tact net generally known ta Our read.

efs that this Company sells beautiful new Up
right Pianos at $25. They have aiso aslarge
number of

Second-band Pianos at from $60 upwards,
Ourreadersshould calland examinettestoeb

and price ait N. Y. PIANO CO'S stores.

ST. BONAVENTURE'S COLLEGE,
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND.

Under the care of the Irish Chrisian Bronher

This College affords, at moderate expense
excellent advantages to students. The bea th-
inesa of its situation, the equipment of the
Schools, and the general furnisbing ofbthe es
.ablishment, leave nothing to be desired for
the comfort and Improvement of the pupla.
THREE CoUISES: PreparatoryComnercial

and Matriculation [London University .
Tass: Day Pu s $12, $15,etc., per annum.

secording o ciass. oarders-$60 per annum.
Prospectuses and further particulars on ap.

025 J. L;SLATTERY.

KEEP
YOUR FEET
DRY.
kWear a pair of our

'SHELL
CORDOVAN
BOOTS,
And You

WILL NOT
HAVE
WET FEET.

B. D. JOHNSON:&SON,
1855 Notre Dame Street.

NOTICE
Is hereby given that at the next session of the
Parliament of Canada, application will he
made for aun act t incorporate the society
known as I"The Grand Connuil Of the Catholic
Mutual Benefit Assoclation of Canada," the
objectsorwhtch society are t nuite fraternally
ail persons entitied to membership under the
constitution and by-laws of the soclety; tolim-
prove the moral, mental and social condition
of lts mernbers; to educate them n luInteg-
rity, sobriety and frugality; t0 establish, man-age and disburse a benefft and a reserve fund,
from which a sun not exceeding two thonsana
dollars shall be paid tu each member in good
standing, lais boueeclary or legal representa
tives, according to the constitution and by-
laws of the society.

Ottawa, Octobor 2D 1892.
L&TCHF61tD & 3MUPHY,

16.0 solletors for Apaollcanti.

TEACHER WANTED.-Male or female,
holding a second clas certlifcate, for the Ro-
man Catholic Separate School, Goreof Dow-
nie. Scbool Section No. 9, County of Perth,

Dutles to commence c Srd January 1893.
0pcants to atate salary. experience, and

send copies of testlmotaiR. tN
PTIKKEARNEY,

Secr etary,
-18-2 Conroy Pl ., 0C. Perth.

BANQUE VILLE MARIE.
NOTICE is hereby given that a DIvidend ot

TEREE PEi CENT (3 p.ec) for the currens
haIl year has been declared upon the paid-up
Sstoko this InsinItution, and that th. same
wI il be payable a the Head office o the Bank
li thislity,on and after
Thursday, the lst day of Dceiber next.

The Transfer Books will bec losed from the
21stto the3Oth of November next, both days
inclusive.

By order of the Board o Directors.
W. WEIR,

President.
Montreal, 18th October, 1892. 16-4

JACQUES CARTIER BANK.
DIVIDEND NO. 54.

NOTICE la hereby given that a dividend of
three and a hait(3j) per cent on tho paid up
capital of ,his institutinn is declarea for1i e
current six months. and I payable ai the ofle
of the Bank ai Montreal. on and after the ls of
December next. The Transfer books will aisa
be closed fron the 161h to the 30th November
next, these two days included.

A. L. DeMARTIGNY.
164 General Manager.

cIznil Iltoifi idiEi

NOTICE la hereby given that an application
will be muade to the Legislature of te Province
of Quebec. ai the next session. for an act
incorporating "La Compagnie Hypothecalre
Canadienne," for the purpcme of making loans
to !and owners In towns and in rural districts
In the Province ot Quebue. The principal
place of business of the Company wili be in

Montreal. Oetoher 4, lS92.
TAILLON, BONIN & PAGNUELO,

13-5 A torneys for the Petitioner.

Mmi
Tor the accommodation of

Holders of Second-Class Tickets
Wilbe run as under.

MONTREAL TO SEATI LE
Leave Dalhousie Square Station,8.40 p.n.

Every Wednesday.

MONTREAL TO ST. PAUL
Leave Windsor Street Station, 11.5 a.m ;

Every Saturday.

MONTREAL TO CHICACO
Leave Windsor Street Station, 9.00 p.m.

Every Tuesday.

MONTREAL TO BOSTON
Leave Windsor Street Station, 8.20 p.m.

Every Thursday and Friday.
And at 9.00 a.m. every Saturday.

THESE CARS RUN THROUICH WITIGUT CHANCE.

TICKET OFFICES,
266 St. James Street, (corner McGill, and

ai Stations.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.:0i3
This Great Household Medioinr

ranks amongst the leading
necessaries of Life.

Thems famnus Plus purLry the BLOOD and net
mst wondorf lly yî soothlngly on the yolOAcO,
LIVItR. K1DNhY and BuuW bd, ¶Iîng toue,

eonrny sud vimoro themegreat aIà< '.PR1Q G0FLia'uc. lhoy ara comidentiyremeomded ne a
never.falli g Te .edr u ail cases waerne teconoi-
tuton, from whstaver caum tIrn becoms impaired
or weâkeue.. They nue wondsrfnhly eficaéulous am
ta ai] nalimeneli ontal te fenials 0f au se«s,
and s a mziMEL P tMILY MEDICi Bare un.
surpassed.

Hlolloway's Ointment.
its earchns and HBE1iIir proportiea arc kncwm

throughout t e worid for tue aute of

Bad Legs, Bad .Breasts, Old
Wounde, Sores and Ulcers

ThiasleannInfaillible remedy. If e' atualli rubbed
on #bc eok sud chest a- sait Lutîemeat, it cures
BOR E THROAT, D i>btLoria, ronhohli Conu a,
colas, sud aveu A4wRBIA tor inuular aWai>-
ings, abscessas, Piles, Fistula,

Gout, Rheumatism
and every kind of sCIN DISEASE, it bas never beenkmown te 1al1.

Thepuils sud Olntmant are manufactured only at
588 OXFORD STREET. LONDON,
and are sold by all vendors of medlmine tbrou hout
the nivillzed world, with direone for use inalmot
every lafgulge.

The Trade tarks of theas r diinesa ar rgister ast Ottawa. Sence, nauone îlîroueikoae ttue BritllI
e se elona Who mcL ykeupy tu Ameritun counter-

lelte fer sale wil be proseautel.
f'.Purhasera should looio the Label

the Pot and Boxes. lf Ihe addreaa s ,notl .
Ozford Btreet, Londoe they are spie.sa



tiq i'RÜE XTNËSS AN) OATHO1C lt0oiloL1.

C .AND MAMMOTK RA DTIB

Lonisiana State Lottery Coinpany
UOnoloated bythe fL ialatur for Sducation aln

charitable purpos, its tran>hse made a part 0t
tho prsen tate onstitutlstia, ta 1879. by an ve>l
whehntagU pOJIar vote,.

me taea nfAnnualiy nue and Be-
cember), and lt GifANis t Ià iNGLL NUIBE
BEAWINGU cake pace e ach ef the t Othe
ton menthe or ih vear, and are ail drawn
RI publie, at the Aeudemy of Muie. e 
Orleans. La.
FAED BFOR TWRINTY Tr 8*t FOR INTEGRITY Oy

ira DRAWINOS AND PROMPT PAYMENT
OF PRIZE.

Atteured ai fnllows:
"Wedohkreycer ts eft wesy*r0eetaearruag e-
ints for ailltheMonthlyand Semi-Annu4l Drob,.aos

of ta Lomfuisano State Lotterb, CoMpany,and119Jir-
wnt aanageand ontroi le Drauaingi e a irel es, as d
itiltheassearedonducted gufiAlonusty, urestafd
6M good faiti tuiaerd ailsparties andeaeA ornetda e

esuapanytO usfAhi. PscretteaA pa.-ss<irrofesa
sgignaurssettasked lit <aadrltisests "lt

We the serumpgas Banks ad Bidanker uiîj pai aol
Prres draw s %NTheL ouisiana ateLottertesvkica nay
beresenlec¢ <ti ourcounters.

B. X WVAr.8l.EY, Prea. t.oiî'i3laa <fational ilank.
PIERR lANAUX, Pres. State National iau.
A. B&rLDWI N, Pres. New Orleans N.tiornIllank.
CARL KOHN, Prceldenlt Union lationiu Batik.

MAMMOTH DRAWING
wILL TAK. PLAGE

At the &cadîemy t MauSc, Miew Orieans,

TUESDAY, D n 13, 1892.

CAPITAL PRIZE, - $150,000
E.1sT or rlm

i. PRtImE O'1 $13>0 tO1a .............. $150.000I PRIZE 0F 40 00pdo .......... .... 41',000
1 PhIZIH OF "'Utu . ............. 0uo,w0
1 PRIZR 0* 10 .bi 'd............ 10.000
2 PRIZEOP 5000 are.................. 10000
5 PRIZE4 OF 2,1000 se.................30.uE

25 eJs uf îiuo are..,........à. 5,01.0
luu PRIZEB O 4 't are............... 40..' 0
2 ,n PRIZ nwR o 2l% cfi......,......4 0
u00, RIZES OS 120 are............. 0 Oro
500 ?RIZES OF E are.............. 20,000

owanamasonraLtzza.
2 -9 ',illes ni $201 art................$20,000
100 Prir.as of 3210 ara............... 12.000
lu e rzs of do are ..................... 8,000

TERMINAL PBIEEI.
999 Prisas of $40 are...................39,900
909 Prizesa of 41à re...................3 9

3.434 Bries. amounting to...,,..........$530020

PRICE OF TICKETS:
Whole Tickets at 010 , Halves 65;

Fifths S62; Tenths*it; Twen-
tieths 50c,; Fortieths 25c.

Oluo Este.. Il Volo Tickets Or their equivalent lu
fractions for $50.

Special rates in agents. Aents wanted everywhero.

IMPORTANT.
Send Money by Express at our Expenas

gl Sum not less than Five DoDiars.
On wtclh W wili pay ail charges .anédwe prepa Ex.
press Charges ou T]CKET, aand LIsiS OF iilZEs for
warded ta correspOndeits.

Addrens PAUL CONRAD, Nsw ORt.ws,EA .

Give tull adcdress aud male signature
- plain.

Congresa having lately passed laws prohlbiting the
use of Lgte mulla to aeLL Lorrmaas, we uls tLe Express
ompatls lan answerlnu correspoudents and semingListe of Pris.

The uMOtal Liste of Prizes will ho sent on applicatio0
to all Local Aget. after overy. d rawing in any aan
tity, by ICtpress, (FREZEOP JO.

Inl btyl .g a Louisiara 'tate Ltltery TIcket, ces tht
the 'laiet l adated ai lew Orleans; that tne P. ize
drawn t lis au ber lu payabl- n New 'rleans; that
the Ticket la sglned by PAUL ConRA, Presiient; Lgtat
le il encored wtith ete signatureî of Generais 0. T.
BiuioâaAmm, .1. A. EAaLY, anid W. L. CAsnLL, hav.
lng aiso the .uarantee of four National llmnks. throzugb
their Presidents, te pay any prize prsented ait h. Ir
counters.

aTTENTION-The present charter Of the Louisiane
State fattery nompany, whch tu part of the Conatitu
tien of the State, and, by deeleton of the SUPREMI.
O0URT OF TUE UNITED qTALEB, Il an invioliablr
oontract betweon the Rtate and the Lottery Company,
wil romain ln force UNTIL 1995.

There are so many inferi r and dishoneet scheines
on thel uariket for the sale o whitoh vendora r.clve
enormlUs commissions, that buyers muest seu ta Il,
and protect thoesalves by lnsiting on hving
LUII1'4N& ST %TB L<TTERY Tlt' TS. and moue
other, if they want the advertied chance fOr a prise.

COVERNTON'S

NIPPLE : OILe
Superoro& t al cer preparations for crack, d or sors

nippiea. 1o Whaden the Ipples commene ustng tlirSee
menths before confinement. Friuc 25 cents.

COVERNTON'S

Syrup of Wild Cherry.
7oroelef ad cureof Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Broun-

eti, Influensa, and all,diseasea of ite Tanroat and
Luugs. Lrire 25 cents

CO VERNTOY'S

Pile Ointment.
WIl sbe founrd pAPieor lt ait aithera for aillknds

plis. . Ptue25 cents.

repared by 0. T. COVERNTON & 00., 129
Sury street, oorner oL, porchesters street. •

THE MOUNT ROYAL LOTTERY.
Heretofore The Province of Quebec Lottery authorized by the LegisatWure,

Dates of BlIonthly Drawings in 1892: - - - - .Dec. 7 d 21.
PRIZES VALUE, $13,185.00. - CAPITAL PRIZE, WORTK $¥50.00

LIST OF PRIZES
Prize worth

do
do
do

Prizes worth

$S750.O.... 3,750 0
1,250.50 .... 1,250.50

625010 .... &2Z.0)
312.50 .... 31250
125.00 .... 250.00

5 .do . . . ... .......... ........ ,....... ......... .. 06.50 . , 312.5
25 do. ................................... ....... 12.50 ... 12.5

l10 do . .............................................. 62500
20 do. .................................................. :.75 75000
500 do. . -.................................................. .... ,25.0

Approximîîation Prizes
100 do .................................................... 625r00
]00 do.. ................................................... 3750
100 do ..................................................... 2 250.00
999 do ..................................................... 1.:5 1,24875
99 do. ........... ............................... ,.... 1,248.75

3134 Prizes Worth......... ............................................... $13,l85.0

TICKETS, - - - - 25 CENTS
TICKETS, - - - 10 CENTS

Tickets ' n he obtained unil file o'cliock p.tn., on lthe day before Vte Drawing. Orders
recelved on ie day of the drawing are applied to next drawlng.

Head Office, 81 St.. James Street, Montreal, Canadu. - S. E. LEFEiIVItE. Mnnior.

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC.

Department of Crown Lands.

WOODS AND FOREST.

Quebec, l5th October, 1892.
Notice i hereby given that conformably to

sections 133-,W133 and1:336,of theConsolldated
Statutes of the Province of Quebec, the
following timber limita will be offered forsae a' public auction lu the sales' roora of
the Depart"ment of Crown Lands, ln thiscity,
ou THULT RS!DAY, the 15th DECEMBER naxt,
atHALF-PAST TEN A.M.,subjoet to the cou-
ditions mentloned below, amely :

Upper Ottawa Agency.
North i No. 10.2nd range block A,25sq.m.-

South No. 10, 2nd range, Ubock A, 25 sq. m.-
North No. 11, 2nd range, bluck A, 25 sq. m.-
South No. 11, 2nd range, block A, 25 sq. m.-
North *No. 12, 2nd range. block A, 25sq. M.-
Sontl .No.112, 2nd range, block A, 25 sq. m.-
North No. 10,.3rd range, block A,!25 Bq. m.-
South .No.10,3rd range, bloct A,2-7jsq. m.-
North BNo.11,3rd range, block A, 25sq. m.-South .iNo. 11, rd range, block A. 25 sq. m.-
Nori h No. 12, 3rd range, block A. 25 sq. m.-
South No. 12, 3rd runige. block A, 25 sq. m.-
River Ottawa limita Nos. 572, 84 sq. m.-523
25 sq. m.-574, 31 sq. m.-ô75, 25 sq. m.-576, 25
sq. m.-577, 25 sq. m.-578, 25 sq. m.--79, 25 sq.
m.-8i, 25 sq. m.-581. 25 sq. m.-582, 17 sq. m.-
583, 15 sq. mi.--54, 3.2 sq. n.-585, 25 sq. m.-
586, 25 sq. m.-387, 25 sq. in.-58, 25 sq. m.-
589, 25 sq. m.-59., 29 sq. m.-59t, 24 sq. m.-
592, 25 sq. m.-593, 25 sq. m.-594, 25 sq. m.-
595, 32 sq. m.-596, 19 sq. in.--00, 22 sq. m.--6&7, 22 sq. n.-08, 25 sq. m.-600, 21 sq. m.-11, 17 sq. n.-612, 19 sq. rm.-Block A, No. 8,
Ord range, 50 sq. m.-.-Bock A, No. 9, 3rd range,50 sq. m.-ltiver Ottawa limita Nos. 65, 23 sq.

2 sq. m.-507 50 sq. m.--50 47J sq. m
-609,40 sq m,-510, 28 dq. .- q11, 6 s .-
RiverGatlineanîNos.615,281sq.m.-616,29 sq.m.

Saint Maurice Agency.
Saint Maurice, No. 13 west, 50 sq. m.-Salnt

Maurice, No. 14 West, 50 sq. u.-River Per-
riche, No. 1 cast, 35 sq. m.-River Trench,No.
2 cast, 35 sq. m.-Bostonnats Island 10 sq. m.
-River Bostonnais, No. 4 north. 5sq. m.-
No. 4 south, 20 sq. m.-Rear River Bostonnais,
No.2 south, 40 sq. m.-Rear No. south, 45 sq.
n.-Rear No. B south, 25 sq. m.-Rear River
Batisean, No. 7 est, 3 q. m.-Rear River
Bostonnali, No. south, 20 sq. m.-River
Batiscan, No. 7 east, 24 sq. in.

Lake Saint John Ao seny.
No. 135, rear Outatchouan, west, 16 sq. m.-

No. 136, rear Oulachouan, west, 20 sq. m.-
No. 139, Lac des Commissaires, south-west. 24
sq. m--No. 141, weRt, part River Metabet-
chouan, 24 sq. m.-No. 141, east part River
Metalbtchouain, 17 sq. m.-No. 142, River
Metabetchouan, 25 sq. m.-No. 145, wqat of
Laite anamingougue, 86 sq. m.-No. 144,
south ,-River Metabetchouan,20 sq. m.-No.
144. north J, 20 sq. m.-No. 123, River Petite
Peribonka,6 0 sq. m.-No. 124, 50'sq. m,-Llmit
canton Ross, 4 m.-Li mit canton Kenogami,
No. 1,7 sq. m.-Limit canton Kenogami No.
2,8 sq. m.-LI mit canton DaLmas,21& sq. m.-
Limit River Marguerite, No. 169, 32* Sq. m.

Saguenay Âgency.
RIver Mabale, No. 1. 54 sq. m.-No. 3,34 s%

m-No. i,82sq. m.-No. 5, 88 sq. m.-No. 6,45
sq. m.-No. 7, 47 sq. m.-No. 8 21,sq m.-No. 9,
58 sq. m.-No. 10, 45 sq.m.--No. Il86 aq ,m.-

m.-No. 15, 50sq. m.-No. 16,86) sq. m.- . 17,
54 sq. m.-No. 18, 49 sq. m -Limit township
Perigny21sq. m.-Limit Lac des Sables, 4k
sq. m.-Limit River au Roher, No. 1.48aq. m.
-NO. 2, 68 sq. m.-No. 8, 48 s. m.-N. 4, 40 &.
m.-No.6, 40 sq.nm.-No. 6 28q.m.-No. 7,
sq. m.--River an RochierBras N. O.-20 s. m.
-River Manitou No. 8 eat, 32 sq. m.-No. 8
west, 82 aq. m.-No. 4, 24 aq. m.-River a la
Chaloupe32 sq. m.-River la, Trinite, No. 1
east, 50 sq. m.-No. 1 west, 50sq. n.-No.2eaat,
50 sq. m.-No. 2 west, 0 sq. ma -River Petite
Triaite. No.1 east, 14 sq. n.-No. 1 West, 14 sq.
m.-No. 2 east, 14 sq.m.-No. 2 weat, 14s.m.
-River Oalumet, No. 1 east, 25 sq. m.-No. 1
west,25 sq. m. 0

Monts agny Agency.
River Noir No. 36,20 sq. m.-No. 58,13 sq. m.

-Limit township Roux, 16k sq. n.-imit
township Rolette, 22) SQ. m.-Limait township
Montminy, 12J sq. M.

GrandvWe Agerncy.
Lirait township Parke, 6j sq. m.-Limit

township Pohenegarnook, 241 sq. n.-River
Boisbouscache Nu. 2, 1:B q. m.

Rimtouski Agency.
Limit township Nelgette No 1, 30 sq. m.-

No. 2, 12 sq. m.-Limit, townshlp Mapes, 12
aq m.-Limit tw wnhip Cabot No. 2 1i Sq. n.
-Limit townsip MLtane, 51 sq. m.-Town-
ahip Lepage No. 1,4 sq. ru.-Itiver Kedswicks
No. 2,10an -River CauNtipeull,31 sq.mzn.-Limlt
township Dalibaire West, 45 sq. m.-Limit
townshipUranîd.Mechin,8aq.m.-Limittow-
ship Pallbaire East, 43 sq. n.-Township
Romieux West, 41 sq. n.-Romieux East, 41
sq.1m.-Limit rear townshi p Roinieux No. 1.
4 sq. m.-Rear township Dalibaire No. 1, 47
sq. M.

Oaspe Agen,au
Limit township Cap Chat East, 28 sq. m.-

Lim it township Cap Chat West, s381 q. m.-
Limit township Tourelle West, 41J sq n -
LImit townshipTourelle Eaat,43 sq. m.-Limlt
township Chritie, 4eSBq. m.-Limit township
Duchennay West, M3 so. m.-Limit township
Taschereau,54sq.m.-LmlitowsuhipDenoue,
19 sq. m.--lver Magdeleine No. I West, 50 sq.
m.-No. 2 west. 50 sq. m.-No. I east, 50 sq. m.
-No I South, 50 sq. ni.-No. 2 sottb, 50 sq. m.
-River Dartmouth, No. 1 north, 19< sq. m.-
No. 1 South%2 4 sq. m.--Rear No. 1 north, 32 sq.
m -River tydenham sont h, 17B sq. m.-Limit
Gaspenorth,I2eq. m.-RiversaintJeansonth,
No. 1 12 sq. m.-North, 14 sq. m.-Limit town-
ahip Mabatie No. 2, 8 sq. m.-Gaspe Bay south,
11 sq. m.-Limit township Rameau No. 2, 21
sq. an.

Bonaventure Agency.
RiverPatapedia,31-5Seq.m.--TownshipPata-

pedia, No. 1, 8 sq. m.-Petite River Rouge, 5sq. m.-Limit Millatream No. 3, 12 sq. in.-
River Matapedia No. 1.-Townshfl Milnikek,
15 sq. m.-LImit Assemetquagan 1o. 1 east,12
sq. m.-No. I west. 12 sq m.-No. A, 9 sq. m.-
Clark's Brook, 15 sq. m.-River Biatigouche
No. 4, 10 sq. m.-River Escuminac, 11 sq. M.-
Rear River Nouvelle No. 1 West, 10 sq. m.-
Township Nouvelle No.2 west,9sq. m.-River
-Grande Cascapedia 35 sq. m.-LIMIL Joshua
Brook, 4 aq. m.-Joualban Brook 3 sq. m -
River Petite Cascapedia Branch East, No. 3
west, 14 sq. m.-No. 3 east, 14 sq. m.-River
Patapedia Liait Eat Brauch No. 1,22 Sq. m.
-West Branch No. i west, 26 sq. m.-West
BranchNo. 1east. 20J Bq. m.-Patapedia River
main Branch, 11 sq. rn.-River Audre 6 sq. m.

CONDITIONS OF SALE.
The above timber limite at thoir estimated

area, more or less, will be oftered at an upset
price teobe made known on the day of sale,
and will be adjudged to the blghest bidder.

No limits to beadjudged unless the purchase
price be Immediately depoited ln cash or by
chequesaccepted by duly incorporated bank.

The comsslioner may In any particular
case, at the sale, impose as a condition, that
anymitas sold willhaveto be worked within
.a delay oftwo years aunder pain of forfelture
et the license.

These timber locations will be subject to the
provIsions of all tiabr regulations now ln
force or which may be enacted hereafter.

Plans of limit offered for sale, will be open
for inspection, lin the Departnent Of Crowu
Lands, in this city, nd ant the oftices of the
local agents, up to the day of sale.

E. J. FLYNN,

Conmlssioner or Crown Lands.
P. S.-According to law, no newspapera

other than those named by order ln council,
are authorised to publiah thi notice.

.egistered. A delight-
iblfay1refreshing rpr
ation1 for the haiLr. ICastor ESEa s should be used dai .

Keeps the scalp healthy, prevents dandru Ask for and see that you get DAWSON'S
promotes the growth ; a Perfect hair dressing
for tue family. 25 ets. per bottl. HENR yW. CHOCOLATE CREAMS, the great Worm
GrAY, CheMlat, 2 St. Lawrencestreet, Mon- Remedy. 25 cents per box, at all Drugglsts.
tréa). Beingl ithe form of a Chocolate Cream, Chil-

dren never refuse them.

V'1nr in ÇfPûfêhûAPgDOHERTY & SIC0TTE.
LAOE Ourtain Stretchers : 12 ft. $2.50; 141M

$8.00. Olothes Horses, Past2 Boards, Rollng
Pins, &a., at L. J. A. SURVEYER'S, e.St. Law-
reneSd treet (late of Notre Datue Btreet.)

[FormerlyI DOEETT & DoERTY,1

Advocates : and :B'arristers,
180 ST. JAMES STREET,
ityond isgriet ink Buidift

Montreal : : : :

ROOFING
: : : : Company,

GENERAL ROOFERS and.CONTRICTORS

1ROOFING
la Metal, Siate, Cement, Cia v;,

ROOFS REPAIRED.

Before giving your orders get pricoi
from us.

OFFICE and WORKS, cortier Latour
Street and Busby Lane.

Telepbones-Bell,130; Fedterai 1602.
Posi Ofnce Box 90.

M EXICAN

.11ýqNhPAVIÏ01 IIII
lon.sque Pavilian, Cit of erleo. whvredrawinga

'OF r"".'OLOTTERY
Beneficencia Publica

(PUBLIC CHARITY)
ESTABLISEED IN 1878 IN THE

CITY OF MEXICO,
AND

The Only Lottery Protected by the
Mexican National Covernment,

And in nowiso conneteud witl atiy therCompanyt
using hie salue uiame.

THE NEXT MONTHLY DRAWING
WILL OE HrLD IN rTUE

M Iesque Pavilion in the City of Mexico

THURSDAY, DEJ. 15, 1892.
AN NUAL

EXTRAORDINARY - DRAWING.
T1IIE CAPITAL PRIZE BEING

BY teres 0f contract te ontpany muat depeait the
sunt of ail prize inliudd t he sllcheme before selling
a sin t.. 9icket, and receiVe the foIowlingofficial permit.

CENTIPloATE-1hereby certify that the Nankof1a,.
dou aurl Mexico has on deposit the necessary funds to
guîarantee the payment of all prises drawn by th@
Loteria de la ionleconclaPublica.

aPOLIRA -ATLLo,Intervenoa.
Further, the campany i reqitred to altrlibse ffty.

six par cent. of the value of ai ithe ticket, in Prises-a
larger portion than la given by any other lotterr.

PRICE OF TICKETS-U. S. Curretcry.

wIiotos, S8 : Halves, $1; quarters, $2;
EhIithes. $1.

ca pital Prî, of $i'20,1 is . %i.........120
1 raptal Prize of 40,000 ia.......... 40 000
i Capital Prize of 20, 00 h .... ..... 20,i'OU
; . t ,s of 2.000 are......... 19, 000

lI -ri.e uf 1,0 4) are......... ],il0U
20 Prizs or "00 are......... 10,00-P,assor 2(bd)tc1 0P, Izes orf 21 0 are .. ..... 0,0

251- Prize f su are.........2 000
4bl) Prizea of 40 ais.. 90u

APPRX1MASTION PRIZE.

100 P'rizs of Ï120,
appîro>x.mattug toil? '<(00prire.... J 2,10,0

100 Prizes of $94
approximatOg to $40,000 pr ze..,... 8,000t

100 Prlz'S 'f $40,
avproxliatinil t &20,0.O)prIze..... . 4,000

799 Termitia's of !40,
d.cidd1 b $120 010 prize...........#e900

799) Termlna'a of 040,
dirded by $4 j,t.00 prize..............1,960

2766 Prtzs amounting to..................1 i7,t20
All Priaes sold in the United mtaire fully t'al i1 r .b

Ourrancy. Agents wanted evervwh er.

W Remit by ordinary letter, contaInu.p MF tr.
OBDSRst iossai by ail Eprest Cmaa.nies, or iew
York ExcitifON.

v Onrrency inuit invarlailr e sent Reeal.re.
Addres, U. BASS.TI. CiTy 0F MXIC. MiEXI 0.

EThe True Wi btes cE mciied free for ec w e
of lhe Vear to new Sub-

i $cribers. $1.00, Country,
$L50, Cty , wifl2paysubsription to rartary
1894. Inluce your frtens te subseribe for the
boit and chapsl Calheits 16My ntueiaper
puìb¼shed i aaa

.......................... ........... . ............

......................................................

.................................. ..................
............................ .........................



THIE TRUEË WlftNMS AND GATOLIC OER1NIOLË.

McGALE"S
BUTT ERNUI'

25 cents per box.
By Mail on Receipt of Price.

B. E. McGALE,
OHEMIST &c ,

2123 NOTRE DAME ST..

MONTREAL.

Joh hIIrfy & Io's
.A DVE R TIS EJREN .

SEE1NGII B
And to see our Viennese Bazaar la to belleve
bat you have found the LInest and most unique

oil ection of Christmas Noveltiesn n the clty I

Cone and Se!
JOHN MURPHY & CO.

Just Received.
A nice lot of Sample Gloves of ail qualltles,

sizes and colors, in Lined KZid, Cape, Suede,
Astracban, Castor. Dog Skin, Buck and also a
few pairs of Beaver, Seat, Racoon and Persian
Lamb for Ladios. Gentlemen and Cildron, tu
be sold at 25 per cent. below regular goodas.

Ladies' and Children's ,id Cloves,
In ail sizes and colors, from 75c.

Ladies' and Children's Cashmere Cloves
Of every description, fron 15c.

Ladies' and Children's Ringwood Cloves'
In plain and fancy colora.

Prices from 23e to 0c pair.

Ladies' Cashmere Hose,
From 20e.

Children's Cashmere Hese,
?rom 18c.

Ladies' Heavy Ribbed Over Hose,
Ait.50,6c, 75,90e and$1.00n pair.

Children's Heavy Ribbed Over Hose,
At 25c, 40c, 50c, 60e and 7 lc a pair.

For all kinds of Gloves and Hoslery, the best

and cheapest plaee. in this city is

JOHN MURPHY & 00.,
181 and1783 NOTRE DIA.ME STREET,

.nd 105, 107, 100, and 111 St. Peter st.
TERMS CASE AND ONLY ONE PRICE.

Telephone 2103.

CARPETS.!!
Th large quantiti.s oid during the pbat few

weaks ta au ssuring E:trence uf the popularity (.f
ou r pricesand patterns.

STXILL OPENING.
rdveltles 'a tiltUiKLs, with Bforapra ,nd Miare,
ieavelties nl ILTON od X di LNTFR, wih lBordera

atnditsira.
Novelties ln TAP rIty EUaaPrs, Hîorders and

Staire tn nmatchi
Novoliles an WOot, andi K10RIL'iuvI8TR1t CAR-

PEIY.

CURTAIN AND SHADE DEPARTMENT
Rte neyer sbawn poaier sctiYity.

MKAt>.j te a Izaos f ivioWn.SADES fr cburch s and 'envent, dcbools and
Public Ioslltuttans.

81ADES or tore and oftfe wirdows,
Plla or lettered.

'KENSIN N aui A4o-qN f.DINMAN
CAR-ET QU 'is,

in varlousaizes. Moderato PrIces.
9V Mail Orders filia. amp]cs forwarded.

.THOMAS LIG GET,
1884 NOTRE DAME ST.

GLENURA BUILDING.

FOR . .

Sick Headache,
Foui Stomach,
Biliousness,

For Sale by BRUGGISTS everywhere.

Vi

110w tise Northern Fariner fa Reck.
Hlow the Northern Farmner is Rack-.

rented.

How the Northern farmer is rackrent-
ed was shown recently ini thge Land
Court in Armagh, where the commission-
ers reduced the rent of thirty-tive tein-
anits on the estate tf the Countess of
Charlemont by 89 per cent. all round-
froml £398 15s. 11d. to £252 32 2d. For
ycars this tenlaitry has bee paying 58
per cent above what Lte fair rent shouki

be on the jndicial declaration of the
Land Commission. In another estate,
that of H. B. Fitzgerald, the saie court
eut down the rent fromn £4 to £_ 2s., be-
ing a reduction of eariy 90 per cent.,
and in this case the tenant had been re.
qired to pay 150 per cent. more than
the commsissioners allow is fair. Other
reductions were given, such as £2 to 15s.,
and £38 to £60.

COMMERCIAL.
FLOUR GRAIN. Etc.

Flour.-Prices are quoted as folluws:-
Patent Spring.......... ........ $4.20 ® 4.35
Patent Winter ........................ 3.915 0 4.15
Stra.ght Baller........................3.45 3.75
Extra ............................. '.05 a B3.10
SUperlne................. ............. 2.7502.95
Fine............ ........................ 2.45 0 2.60
City StrangBakers.................... 4.00a4.10
Manitoba Bakers.... ................. 3.4503.90
Ontario bags.-extra..............1.45d 1.55
Straight Roliers..................1.850 L95
Superfine............................... 1.25) 1.45
Fine...................................1.05 a 1.10

Oatmeal.-We quote jobblngprices as foi-lowis:-Roaled and granulated $4 to $4.10;
Standard $3.90 to $4.00. In baes, granulated
$2.00 ta $2.05, and standard $1.90 to $1.5.

MIll Feed.-Shorts are quoted at $14.50 to
$15 50, and mldlingsa at $16 t$17. Mouille $20
to $24 as ta grade.

Wlhenat.-The market lsteady far Manitoba
%vleat,considerable quantittes cf Notý. 2 iaving
been ioJd; at toeLa" a >e ForttVIilnptn for
Montreal account, and at 611e to 02e lor No. 3
hard. At Northi Bay, No. 2 bard ih qited at
80e to 82. No 3 liard 74c Lo 75, No. 1 frost.ed 63a
to 66c. No. 2 frosted 65c to 57c.
Corn.-We quate prices nominal at 60c tao62c

duty pald i n car lots.
Peas.-We quote 74c to 75c.
Oats-Rec tsales ofround quantities at 32e

ta 321c, bolders asklar 33c per 34 lb.'. A lot of
Manitoba cats was sold at 3lje, North Bay.

Barle.v.-Maltlng bayley at 48e ta 50, one lot
briugitug 52, but these are very low prices.
Sales bave trauspIredlar ntheWest a ÇN t at
49 Feed barley ls quoted at 37e io 43c as ta
quahty.

Buakwheat.-We quote Sc ta 52c.
Ry.a-We quote 55c la 58e. Sales have been

made west or Toronto at 48 Lo 49e f.o.b.

PROVISIONS.
Pork, Lard &o.-We quote

Canada shortont mess pork per brl.M1750018,00
Oanada clear mess, per brI.........1.0 17 00
Chicago saorteut mess, per bbl.....00.000a 00,00
Mess pork, Americai, new, per brl. 16.50®17.00
India mess beer per tierce.t.. (X)o0a0
Extra MerF >eL per brl.........11.500125à
rams, citycnred perlb............lj rc
Lard, pure inpadl, per 1lb.......... 9 @ 4e
Lard, com. in pals, per lb. ... ®7-
Bacon perlb..................... i1jc
3hGouIders. per lb..................... 9 a10ua

Dressed Hogs.-If the weather keeps favor-
able we shall son bave car lois on tie market.
Saleshavebeen made ai JobblngloLsat $6.50
per 100 1bs.

DA.1RY PRODUCE.
Butter.-We quote prices as follows:

Creamery choice fall...................22e2to3ô.
do good taofine..........21 to22n.

Eastern Township dairy,cholce fall..,locto2lc.
do do -ood taofine....18e to20c.

Morrisburg a BrockvTlle...........19e ta 21.
W estern................................16e to 19e

Roll Butter.-Sales bave been made at 17e
to 19c for Western.

Cheese.-We qule prIces firm at 101o ta 101e
for finest, some holders asking lie for white,
there belng lully lc prenium on wilte. Under-
prlced goods are quoted at Ic tloe10.

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
E2ga.-Fresh are selling at 17c for the ordin-

ary run, but real fresh are quoted at 22.
Beans.-Hand pieked at $1.40, and good te

common $1.20 t $1.30.
Game -Sales are reported at 00e to 65e for

firis, and M5 ta 40 for seconds venison q4let,
whole carcasses selling at 8o ta 9o and saddles
at 100 to 110.

Hay.-Sales orNo. 2 pressed at $9..00 to 9.50
and at $10.00 to $10.50 for No. 1. A sale of
damaged bay took place Lisa and brought e.00
par ton. hitraw steady nt last week's prices,
viz.,4.90 to $00.

S- CARSLEY'S

An Important Delivery
AN IMPORTANT DELTVERY
AN IMPORTANT DELIVERY
AN IMPORTANT DELIVERY

COM1 PRIS1NG
COMPRISING
COMPRISING

A MANUFACTURER'S STOCK.
A MANUFACTURER'S STOCK
A MANUFACTURER'S STOCK

DRESS PATTERNS
DRE'zS PATTERNS
DRESS PATTERNS

IN ALL NEW COLORS
IN ALL NEW COLORS
IN ALL NEW COLORS

-N ALL NEW DtESIGNS
IN ALL NEW DESIGNS
IN ALL NEW DESIGNS

iN ALL SEASONA'B LE WETGHTS
li. ALL SEASONABLE WEIGHTS
IN .\ LL SEASONABLE WEiIGH rS

TO BE CLEARED
.O BE CLEARED
TO BE CLEARED

AT HALF PRICE
AT IALF PR[CE
AT HALF PRICE

DRES
DRES
DRES

THE
THE
THE

S PATTERNS
S PATTERNS
S PATTERNS

CHEAP
CHEAPI
CHEAP

YET
YET
YET

Sjapanese

86.95
$6.95
$695

EST AND BEST
EST AND BEST
EST AND BEST

INTRODUCED
INTRODUCED
INTRODUCED

E ACH
EACH
EACH

LINE
LENE
LINE

S. CARSLEY,
Notre Dame street.

Art Silks
JAPANESE ART SILKS.
JAPANESE ART SI LKS.
JAPANESE ART SILKS.

In Liberty Art Shades, 321lnches, 32
wide, 75e yard.

FIGURED .IAPANESE SILKS
FIGURED JAPANESE SILKS
FIGURED JAPANESE SILKS

In iU latest desigNE
S as al richest colorings

JAPA

S. CA

CU-LTJMN.

CHILDREN'S DRESSES
All New Winter Styles in Clhildren'

and Misses.Dresses now ii stock at,

S. CARSLEY.
Notre Dame street

LADIES' COSTUMES.

NEW WINTER STYLES IN

Ladies' Walking Costumes
Ladies' Travelling Costumes

Ladies' Indoor Costumes

COSTUMES IN NEW FABRICS

A very large stock of

NEW SILK BLOUSES

In all Styles
For Evening Wear.

Silk Blouses in al Shadc8.

S. CARSLEY,

Notre Dame street.

First be sure you are Riglht, then
go abead.

If you take cold and lose your health,
you cannot properly attend to your busi.,
ness. If you do not attend to your busi-
ness you will not succeed in it.

If you wear Rigby Waterproof Gar-

NESE SILKS I ments you reduce yourchances of taking
IN EVERY SHADE cold, with its attendant disastrous results,

For Interior Draperies.
.RSLEY, to a minimum. Ponder this over, an

Notre Dame Street, form your conclusioni, then act.

... CAR. SLET....

1765, 1767, 1769, 1771, 1773, 1775, 1777,

MONTREAL,

1779,

Honey.-Comb ls selling freely at 12e ta 121e Cranberries.-Barrej selling et $7.50 ta $8
Dressed Pon Itry -In Tarkeys the demand as to klnd.

is good, et Se ta Oc per lb. la cases, extra birds Sweet Potatoee.-Fresh stock selling at $i
bringinglO. Chickensareselling atfromfLcto toe$3.50per bbl., old stock $1.75. ta $2.
7c, whitlegeeseare quoted at 5oto 070. G rapes.-Sales of Malaga grapes at $4.50 ta

Hops.- Yearlings 10 to 10e, old et 7c to 10c. $0.50 par kegs as toquulity and we ght.
Bavarlan have been oefered at 87c duty paîd. Ontons.-Sales of Spaulaish nions ln crateset 85c to 90c. Red and yellow in barrels at.

FRUITS. $1.7510 $2 25
Apples.-The sale of500 bblsofcholce winter

vareiles took place et $2.50, and we quote fair 75cLui7eper bagof90lbs, faacy cars belng held
to good sound stock la car lots $2.25 ta $2.50 per
bb. Some are asking $2.75. F[SH AND I.

Lemons.-Sales have taken place at the fol- Oll.--Gaspe la quoted et 330 te Sie, and Nove
lowlug quntations:-Malaga chests $7.00 ta seot.Iaat 3110o32. la geai ail tbere la no change,
$7.50, boxes $8.60 to $4.00. aud qnotations rematn ut 35e ta 36c. -

DrIed Pruit.-Drled apples 5c to 5 c. eva- Pickled Flab-Cod Lasflrm vi-maIes a&
porated Oc ta 7c. Dried Peaches steady andi$4oltr Na 1.and$4.75 for large drft. La.
meeting with good demaud at 14e to 15c. brador berrlngs are quetet $550 for fat
A:pricots, demand good at 14c ta 15c. Evapor.-july's, Shore ierringa range frn $4 ta 4.76
ated vegetalies lu large cases at $4.00. Eva.- au tequallîF, Dry cod $1. ta $1.61.
porated peaches are seilag at. from 12 ta 13o
per lb.

Oranges.-Jamaicas fron $6.50 te $7 per
bbl; boxes at $38.50 to $4.00.

Pears.-Barrels selling et from et $5 to $6.50.

Bananas.-Selling at $2.50 to $.K IN A
FILgs.-Sales reported at la ta 18c.
Dates.-Sales made of cholce fruit at 5e t ce

per lb. ; crykitallized in à lb. boxes at $1.00.
Nuts.-Pecans 10c to 12c pet lb. Tarragona

almond 14e to 15e. Grenuble Walnuta 1stto Th ecognizod Standard et Moder
14c. Filbertese tao 10. Ivica 123e ta 130.
Bordeaux 9O ta 1 f. Peanuts No. 1 roasted PaooManuacture.
Die. Brazillletole. MarbotBilieperib. BAL11MORK. WASHINUTDO. NEW YORK.

Occoanuts.-At$8,50 to $4 per bag of 100.WC
Chestnuts.-Sc to 1,c per 1.& .,S gens,
CabbaiCe.-Salea ai lots of 100 being reported I84 NOTRE DAME STENET,

SO.--G a2s50pasatutqueaitt3an3toqeanity.ndsNo


